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ITALY CLAIMS 20 PER
OUT OF INDEMNITY
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By.'HENftr WOOD
(By Caltad PraM Staff Carraapoad
BOULOCWB, Jnna t l.—The ^

te l of (ba Allied lupreme councU___
forasly csllpd to order at 11:30 a. m. 
today.

Flaal settlement of questions which 
haTO prevented Europe'a return to 
economic stability and world peace 
was expected to be reached today 
when leadlns statesmen of all the 
Allies assembled at the Chateau De 
L<a Belle hare.

The ostenalble purpose of today's 
Boetlnc was disposal of the question 
of German Indemnities and repera- 
tlons> There was OTidencs that the 
critical situation in the Near East 
where Turkish nationalists are pre- 
Tentlnc execution of the treaty terms 
and seriously menacing the internal 
peace of Italy and the Balkan states 
would have prefareace.

Bremlera Agree.
It was understood that Premier MU-' 

lerand and David Lloyd Oeone had 
come to agreement on the indemnity, 
mestloa at their conference at Hythe 
■nnday.

VlsoouBt Vises. Japanese ambassa
dor to Great Britain, arrived here Sun
day. Paul Hymans, B e lg ^  foreign 
iBlBlBter. and M. Jaapar, Beiglaa min
ister of the Interior also arrived. Mar
shal Koch and Financial Minister Mar
shal repreaented Franca. The French 
premier, accompanied by Lloyd 
ueoige. was expemed to arrive before 
noon todMy.

Count CamlUo Sforsa, Italian for
eign minister upon arrival here, de
clared Italy- would .claim 3S per cent 
of the total indemnity to be expected 
from Germany.

The council was expected to order 
Germany to Immediately reduce her 
army to 100..000 ' men.- .France has 
wreed to accept the British sugaes- 
tion regarding execution o f the uer- 
man treaty's military clauses. The 
two govemasents will recommead 
that today's conference empower the 
Franeo-Biitlsh military advisers to 
formulate propoaats to insure rapid, 
execution e l the disarmament clausee 
of the trsaty.

Qveek Intervention.
The question of Greek Intervention 

wae also to be considered today. Pre
mier Veniseloa said Greece could fur  ̂
nish thirteen divisions and could ef
fectively deal with the Turks single 
handed If they ware permitted to fol
low the natlonaUsts outside the sons 
occupied by the Greeks.
'  The commander of the British haval 
forces at Constantinople has notified 
Lloyd George that the Allied position 
in . the Dardanelles was seriously 
threatened by Mustapha Kemal's na
tionalist troopa These forces occupy 
almoat aU o f Anatolia and were re
ported prepskilng to lannch a strong 
attack npon ' the Allied military and 
nallonaUst forces.

The question of resumption of trade 
relations with Russia also will come 
np for consideration. Tentative ap
proval of Lloyd George's negotlaUons 
with G r e g ^  Krassln at London has 
been given by all the AlUes except 
France.

Today's conference will he more Im- 
•ortant than the one scheduled to 
take place at Spa.

Fremlsrs Arrive.
Lloyd George and Mlllerand arrived 

from Folkestone aboard the steamer 
Maid of New Orleans at 10:4S a. m. 
Both premiers were smiling as they 
came down the gang plank and ob
servers viewed their apparent hap- 
plnesa as promise of smooth progress 
toward agreement on the Importaht 
questiona to be taken up today.

Before eatering the conference. Mll- 
lerand expressed satisfaction as re
sults of the Hythe conference. He 
said the first subject that would home 
np today was that o f reparations.

Settlement of the Rasslan problem 
was. also expected to occupy early dls- 
cussloa.

The following communipue was Is
sued shortly after the conference 
met:

The conference o f the Allied su
preme council opened this morning 
and discussed Oennan indemnities 
and the question of dlsarmment. Mar
shal Forh and General Wilson have 
been Instructed to draft s note to Ger
many regarding disarmament and de
struction of war matsrlala. This note 
will be taken under advisement at 
the session this sttemoon. Allied fln- 
anclsl experts have bean Instructed 
to rush their reports on indentnltias. 
The program o f the conference In- 
eludes discussion of the Russian and 
Near Eastern qneationa.

S IK E S  RAPIDLY

that fifty per 
switching force

BALTIMORE. June 21.—The strik
ing yardmen la the Baltimore railroad 
district who went out yeaterday b ig an 
retnmtng to work today, according to 
statements of operating officialA 

The Baltimore and Ohio reported 
cent of its norms] 

was back, and the 
Pennaylvania that luo of the 2&0 men 
who stmek reported for duty today.

PHlLADELPHfA. Juno 21. —  The 
railroad strikers today claim heavy 
gsinj in this vicinity. They aay that 
nvc tncusaiid men have quit work. 
The tie-up in the movement o f freight 
ia inersesing. Already there Is e 
noticeable ecarcity of certain articles, 
and prices of fresh meats have been' 
advanced by dealers. The News-print 
paper supply ia running short and 
newspapers are enrtailing.

An embargo on all freight sblp- 
manta has been declared on the Balti
more and Ohio lines east of Cumper-

nd. An embargo on all incoming 
abd oiitgoicg freight shipments ex
cept, food siic coal for public utllltlui 
and hoapitala la In effect on the Pen- 
c s y jv a ^  lines.

liia t  Uio strike is not ag^nst the 
rallmade, but against tbs railroad la- 
Itor board ia emphatUed by strike 
leaders and uttlpi executives.

It was stuted today by strikers that 
at midptaht 2.B00 addlttonal rail work
ers on the Pennsylvania, Baltimore A 
Ohio and Handing voted to quit this 
momli g. ,

William J. Tracey, stale mediator, 
who brought about a acttlemvnt of the 
last strike, was here today.

"W e did everything possible to pre
vent this new walkout," ba aald. "It 
(s hard to say fust bow big this strike 
is and It will take one or two days to 
determine how far it la going to go."

WASHINGTON. June 21.—Orders 
went out from the department today 
to Its agents at Chicago to keep a 
atrlct watch on the proposed meeting 
for any poasible I. W. W.-activiUes In 
connection with It.

The origin of the rail has not yet 
been determined by aovemment

Senta. As published at Butte It Is 
ined "the committee" and those ex

pecting tp attend the convention are 
asked to communicate with E. B. 
Pride, 22B Northwestern University 
Building.

I.,eaders of the recognised labor an-. 
Iona and the members of the railroad 
labor board at Chicago are attacked 
by the call, which lays:

."Modem Industry is organised Into 
ono big ’^nion; which 'has grouped Its 
Dnaactal resources and practically 
controla the industry of the country.

"It  Is organisation power of the 
workers of .the Industrial field which 
wMI decide the victories is the Biture 
and until we organise Into the one big 
uulon we will be beaten before the 
fight starts. Just Ilka we have In the 
deal

Labor Fakors.
•TTtrow the labor fakers off your 

back and get Into a labor organisation 
that will be controlled by the Tank 
and file."

Diaqnaslng the railroad labor hoard 
the call says:

If these men, chosen by the presi
dent to represent labor, really repMs- 
ent the rank and file we would he out- 
nnmhered two to one. we leave it to 
your ludgment what proportion pf rep- 
resentatlbn the man in oveyalla usnai- 
ly haa on this board.”  - 

Reciting the history of the so-called 
"outlaw strike'' of April 4. the call 
taya a commIttM was selected to tour 
the nohhwestern section 'of the coun
try to get the smitiment of the men 
and as a result of the dissatisfaction 
srith the old organisation said to exist. 
It was decided to call a convention of 
all dlaaatlsfted employes on all rail
roads In America to organise one big 
union of ralroad workers.\

8TRACUSE. nT yT. June 
than 400 railway switchmen 
New York Central and Del , 
Loickawanna and Western ratlrOhda 
went on strike here this noon-
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AMERICAN F U G  IS
DESECRATED BY LEAOU

Negroes Aid in Qaelling Riot 
Following the Burning of;

. American Flag
.-s. .'A - .

CHICAGO, June 21.—Federal author- 
Itlea today began Investigating rioting 
last night between whites and negroes 
which resulted In the murder of two 
white men and the wounding of a 
score or more persons. Including a ne
gro policeman.

The rioting started, according to all 
accounts, whan a parade headed by 
fantastically garbed "Abyssinian prin- 
cea” here to urge negroes lb return to 
Africa, stopped to bum two American 
Gags.

A negro policeman who dttempted to 
arrest the ringleaders was shot dosrn 
by one of the "princes' ” according to 
by-standers. The shooting was the sig
nal for the paradera to draw rifles 
from beneath their clothes and'open 
a general fnslUade. A white sailor 
from the Great L«kes naval etatlon, 
who went to tha defense of the flag 
and tha clerk Of a nearb ' cigar atore 
were killed.

Edward J. Brennon. chief of the de
partment of justice here, questioned 
nine of the alleged rioters. Including 
one of the Abyisinians today, to da- 
terjnine whether proeecutlon under the 
espionage or anarchist law Is possi
ble.

Hunt For Two -
Poliee are continuing to bunt for 

two o f the Ahystinians who escaped 
last night and for Dr. R. T Jonas, n. 
white man of Washington. D. C.. who 
la mid to have accompanied Urn ne
groes when tbay came to Chicago.

Sailors who gathered I Chicago 
after the shooting and threatened tb 
avenge the killing of their mate, bad 
all been rounded up by a provost guard 
and police today and returned to Great 
Lakes. Naval anthoHties are consid
ering barring sattors Trom the city 
until the trouble dies down.

R. D. Jonas, ths supposed white lead
er ef the Abysslnlana, was arrested st 
noon today and taken to Ike police sta
tion. He denied i sagwialWm i for last 
nigkt'a affairs and said tkat he had 
been ejected from a meeting of tha 
A ^a in laas  tha preceding Sunday.

Police' today emphasised that the 
rioting was not the resnlt of racial 
feeling but more probably the result

REAR OF ELW ELL’S HOME

Ihe national ivinirolltce was author
ised to name a vice-chairman of the 
execullve conimlttee and an assistant 
stH-retary of the national cnmnitliee, 
iMith of whom will be women, and 
other officers.

Kssculiva Committca. - 
The slie of the executive Commit

tee pbich Mr. Hays was authurixod 
by the national commitlee at. ('hlcagn 
tc select also was discussed This 
committee will consist 
umtely fifteen members.

A view of Ib^ rear of Joseph B. El wells' home si 244 West 70th street. 
New York. It Is poasible that- the slayer of the wealthy clubman' uacaped by 
the rear door.

FRISCO STAGE BEING CLEARED 
FOR BATTLE OF CANDDATES IN 

COMING BIG DEMOCRATIC MEET

I R D I E i  OFFER
KANSAS CITY. June 21.—President 

Wilson's nomination for a tbitd term 
was declared to be an impossibility, 
because of the condition of the presl-

, __dent's health. In an Interview given
ky Jouett Shouse. third assistant 

secretary of the United States treat-that negroes and whitea had co-op
erated in an effort to reeent the in- 
anlt to the fleg. However, eeveral tn- 
cldcnts. laelidTiic the maltreetment of 
thiwe negro minleters many blocka 
from the eeage of the rtoting, occur- 
ring later In the nighu savored o f the 
rioting..

Seek Lsadsra.
The negroes sought as leaders In the 

plot to burn the flag are Joseph Fer- 
non̂  who is said to call himself "the 
great Abyssinian," his son, and Grov- 
,er C. Redding, who It Is aald. clalma to 
he a native of Abyssinia. The three 
aegroea led the parade ytoterday, 
mounted on horsea and wearing fan
tastic raimenL

-Jonas, who police declared, was 
beck of the movement for the return 
of the negroes to Abyssinia, yesterday 
was the principal speaker at a meet
ing which had for its object the launch- 

jtng qt  ̂ a boom tor Mayor Wtlliam

nry.
."No real friend of the president re

gards his nomination as a poasiblllty," 
•aid Mr. Sbonae, who la on his way to 
the democratic national convention In 
San Franclaco. " i f  he how bad the 
strength and vigor that he bad In 
1214, bin nomination for a third ternf 
might be considered n probability. But 
hit friends know hs Is not In good 
health

There was not the slightest colla-
, son between the eiatafLert of PresI-
. dent Wilson Friday morning end the H I?

withdrawal of Wllllsm G. McAdoo

\

GALVESTON REPORTS ITS
SECOND PUGUE CASE

AUSTIN. TEXAS. Jane 2L—Dr. 0- 
W. Goddard, state health officer,! 
stated that he bad recelvad conflnmi- 
tlon today from Galveston of the diag- 
noaJa of a second case of hubonie,
Sagne at that place, and that the 

•nt bad been placed in i|n teolet
hospital and"1 a being given treati 

At the Invitation of S’

C.

nent.
SUte Heeltb Of

ficer Goddard and Mayor Sapplagton, 
of Oalveaton. Snrseon Oendrel Cnm- 
mbigs jiee aastgnad Dr. C. L. Wtlllamp 
of New Orleens, special laboratory ex
pert of the United States pnblle health 
service, and another repress ntative 
of tha service to Galveston to coop
erate with the aiate and local antbort- 
tlea In safegearding the health ef ths 
people of ‘Texas, Dr, Goddard eontla- 
aes. • '
CLARITY A P P O IN T ^  AS H*AO

CAR S tR V IC t BUREAU

PORT WORTH. Jon%21. — F. E. 
CUrlty, Tice preeldenSB of the Fort 
Worth .dad DenvOT. wga appointed 
chalngan of the ear service hnreen in 
this territory today by the raitroed ad- 
mlnieutloa. Ha vriti orgaalte a eoi 
mIttM here te Mtrlhne 
g i ^  eoMM tafl egtUe gUpi Bta.

for

GODDARD ADVISES CITIES
TO ESTABUSH CUNICS

AUSTIN. TEX.. June 21.—AH the 
larger cities of Texas, riperlally those 
receltlng shipments from bubonic 
plague Infected points, were advised 
by State Health Ofricer Goddard today 
to eetablish. In addition to a rat erad' 
Icatlon campaign, a clinical laboratory 
for IdenUflcatlon and examination of 
all rats caught. Dr. Qoddard added 
that there may be a plague among the 
rata In aay city several montha b^ 
fore the disease Is transmitted to hum
an beings.

U l Q i D
I

Two thousand dollars will be re
quired to conduct the democratic pri
mary in Wichita county, according tq 
estimates compiled by the conaty com
mittee Monday nftehiaon.

Thd committee assessed candidates 
as toHCws: County judge, $100 apiece; 
jeonnty treasurer, 2100 j tax collector,

£26; county treasurer. $121; county 
X adbessor„ $126; roenty attorney, 

$125; county'jndge nt law. $126; coun
ty clerk, 126: district clerk, $126; 
coanty enCvey. $10; county anperln- 
teadent, $60; aherlff. $100; judge 7$th 
diatrIcL $100; judge SMk district 
court, $126; justice of the pieace. Pre
cinct No. 1, $60; constable. Precinct 
N a  1, $60; irannty commissioners. $60; 
constable and justice of the peace at 
Ehirkbarnett. $60 each; Electra eon- 
ataUes and justices of the paare. $25.

The assessments < of nistrlrt and 
atgte candidates are fixed, by law.

r a il r o a d  s t a r t s  d a il y
FOR POLITICAL SPECIAL

^COL'UMBUB. O4 Jttne 21. The
Big Four Dally" carrying news of the 

party abroad the Governor Cox boos- 
er apecial. enroute to the democratic 
national convention at San Francisco, 
made Its Initial appearance.

The paper, gotten oat by the publL 
clly dsMrtment of the Big Four Rail
road wlU he laspei| dally.-

.—More
[f the Hale Thompson as a "thli^ party can

didate tor prealdent who would rally 
the solid Irish and negro vote." 

Sellers Involved.
The killing of the white men, who 

welnded Robert L. Rose, e sailor sta- 
tumed at Great Lakes, aroused hun- 
dredg of sailors on Itave In Chicago 
and caused Issuance of an order tor 
the a r ^ t  and Immediate despatch to 
Great luikas of all sailors found on 
the streeu.

An order herring all sailors from 
Chicago as a result of the trouble was 
being considered by Rear Admiral Bas- 
setL commanding officer at the trala- 
tng station today, bet thus tar no ac- 
'ion along this lino bas been taken.

The other white man killed was 
Joseph Hoyt 69 years old. a clerk In 
a dgar store near Ihe arena of the 
shooting. He was shot with what la 
believed to have been a dum-dum bul 
let. His head was split as though 
with an axe. The negroes who were 
wounded Included Joseph P. Owens, a 
pollreiuan.

For several bonrs after the rioting 
started, crowds formed In and aronad 
tha outskirts of tha "black belt" but 
700 police nuked to the diatrirt suc
ceeded with little trouble in dispnre' 
ing them. -

Neaeees Beaten.
Besides the oeeting administered to 

the three negro preachers by a crowd 
-of white men, a' negro buying a ticket 
at the Polk street station downtown 
was seiaad by A crowd of 25 men and 
severely beaten. Four negroee in n 
taxi near the same station also were 
aet npon by a crowd but escaped.

According to witnesses of tha burn
ing of tha flag and snboequent'ahoot- 
iug, tha parade led hv the Fernons and 
ROdding, disperaed in front of a cafe 
at Thirty-rath Street and Indiana 
Avenne. The parade was to have been 
followed by a meetliig ih a hell over 
the cafe.

One of the leaders of the procession, 
beUeved to have been the elder Fern- 
on, took a flag from a parcel which 
he was carrying and sSt fire to it, it 
was said. Spectators asserted tlut 
the flog wee saturated with ’ oil and
that itbarned readily. .......

PoUoeman Owens was notified of the 
act, nuked to the scene and

Friday afternoon.
"It would not be possible tor Prest- 

deat Wilson to conduct a campaign."
Mr. Shouse added that be considered 

Carter Glass, former secreury of the 
treasury, and now United States sen
ator from Virginia, and John W. Dovis 
ambassador to England, as strong 
presidential possibilities, either ot 
whom might very likely receive the 
nomination.

Mr. Shouse heeds the Kansas dele
gation to San Francisco.

(By L. C. Marlin, United Press Staff 
Correspondent).

SAN FRANCIsro, June 21—A week 
from the opening pf their national con
vention, tb« demorrats find them
selves as puxtied sod bewildered as 
(be republicans were at Chicago be
fore their "unbossed" convention met.

Tbs democrats too, are bossless and 
. as a result those here mill around,
' seeking the answers to a number of 
questlnaa, including;

Will President Wilson nsk for the 
m n lw tto v fD r  p third term?

What la Bryag going to do and will 
ho be able to wrest control from ths 
preaidentr

What had the party better do abf>ut 
the liquor questlpuf

Why did McAdoo retire from the 
campaign?

Mora Questions
There are wore questions some dem

ocrats would like answered it they 
could find anyonn who knew the 
answer. They are chiefly concerned 
today, however, about just- two men— 
Wilton and Bryan—as none hare baa 
any Ides what they have up their 
sleeye in the 
trumps.

There la a general disposition among 
ths managers of candidates to go pret
ty slowly until the Wilson.and Bryan 
programs begin to appear. As 00a

today, 
tako bark 

anything later they may say now, so 
they are saying nothing, about any
thing.

Ban Francisco will take on Itg coa- 
ysntlon clothes this week wit the ar- 
rlTsI of state delegations, the opening 
of randidates headquarters and the ad
dition of municipal decorations. Dem- 
f>crats who arrived early hare put 
most of their time sightseeing and real 
ca'mpaign artlyity hat been lacking. 

Hear Contests *
The national committee will alt PVI-

way of convention

I K  PIU1Y HEMS
lENT OF. 

WElilTIOtlS 
IS LEWIS PUli

WASHINGTON. June 21 —Plans for | 
the Republican presidential cauipalKH ! 
were ditcuased In general and In de
tail at an all-day cuntereui-« today be 
iween Senator Harding, the party's 
nominee, and National Chairman w ill 
H. Hays, and members of a sub-coni 
mittee of the Republican ' uatiunal I 
committee. 1 y

The nominee waa advised what al '•  
ready had been done by the national 
committee in launching the campaign ' 
and expresaed gratification at the ex | 
tent o f tha preliminary work and or- j
‘ •rliVd^lYe on which Senator H a r d i n g \ , C o O -  
Is to he formally notified ami lh<-1, 
plans for tho notlflcttiujr weie gone

Favors Government Ownership 
of Railroads, Oil Lands and 

Public Utilities
• / ‘ ___

PkESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 
FAVORS PEOPLE AT HOME

over gt the conference. The notlflcH- 
ticn will takn place about tho mlddlg 
of July at Marion.

Another nisUer discussed was Ihe 
selection of aavlslant utfU-ers f<ir tbi-

atructive Platform- for No* 
venber Election

CHICAGO, June 21.—James Hamil
ton Lewis, former Cnlted Slates sena-

ruropatgn. Tbe special conimlttee of .trr-lur Illinois, and candidate for tha

“ 7

Uemut ratli- vice prealdriitlal nomlna- 
C<>n, announced today the platform he 
will urge "III my own behglt as well 
as upon tha cou^nilon for lha Demo- 
cx ry ." /

Hu will leavs tonight for San Frkn-
I'l'CO.

'At San Francisco ws npist do 
iblngg fur our paople at bpOie." be 
aald. " I f  the Iiemocrscy-will not do 
iblugs for ths people, tha paopla will 

appruxi- do llnngs to tbe Democracy,".
" If President Wilson In a racent In-

, . . . .  .tervlew meant l o ^ y  I4at the laague
vV ASHINGTON, June 21.—Ilepub iif natlimv waa to be tbe supreme and 

llcan campaign plant began to Uks|lhe sole Issu^' Mr. l-ewls said hs 
definite shape with the conference ui.iild not saCee with him. "It It only 
here today of Senator Warren G. ,one of lh|Cgreat Usiias. Tit* league 
Harding. Ihe presidential nominee, lof nallop^ and peace treaty should not
and members of Ihe suh-comoiliteu of 
lha republican national committee 
This committee, headed hy Chairman 
Will H. Hays, waa named st lbs Chi 
cago convention.

Besides fixing the date for the oHlc 
lal notification of Kenxtnr Harding of 
his nomination Ihe rimference will dis
cuss many of ihe most IdiiNirfaiit fea
tures of the campaign. Too session 
^as azpected to last practically all

idembera of ihe sub-commlTli-e in 
addition to Mr. Hays are Charles D 
miles of New York': John W. W^eka, 
MassschUsetts; A. T. Hen. Kentucky; 
J. L. Hsmon, Oklahoma; Ralph W. Up- 
ham, treasurer, and Clarence B. Mill
er.. secretary of Ihst iKtdy, of Ohio, 
who managed Senator Harding's pre- 
convention campaign, will, st his own 
request, be relieved of any further 
burden In rarrying on the cami>aign. It 
was stated today.

Ths ronferencs Is expected to name

led as sacred documents but 
'^ led  as subject to such amend- 

need of our country and 
the victorious and defeated 

people demand."
Covsrnmsnt Railroads.

Mr.'* Lewis' pisiform dwlared In 
favor o f Ihe government taking the 
iallwa>B, waterways, telegraph lines, 
oil and coal lands from private mono
poly and assuming control for the pee- 
tile, leaving the method of operation 
l>v private or public agency as the 
coi.dlUuux of each concorn may war
rant

Othfr plsnke demanded announce- 
meni nt "the new doctrine of an Amer
ican foreign polity; that every Ameri
can In any land r a r r l»  the protection 
ill his whole rouiviry''to his life or Ms 
property, wherever located; that
should express S)rtnpatby In behalf of/ 

aspiring republic, giving Ire' 
(ullest aid our inailtuiions

any
the
mil

republic, giving Ireland 
Id our inailtuiions pery 

Ibal we provide that complalntg
■ n executive committee consliling <if Ĵ Vriburial” wHh**tewer**ro*^^
members of the natloasl bodv to uke h 'aee^eun^ *e 
active charge of the campeigtt. The t ) ^ ^  whir *̂” letV"thv de-AWMsetflwA jsrsgMmltt AA wrill ocwBUMlmd cs# CriBlfWAip IDOP̂  wBCT wtOWEV iSVexecutive committee will .i-nnslat of 
not more than 16 members and will In- 
cluda a number of women.

Ths nominee spent a quiet day yes-

klf
cisKm o f the fair pried."

League Net Only-laeuc.
In aaserUnc that the league 

Hons cannot d o  the only issue In /tho.__ , _  « « .s  t:*onoE in** wnij iw u v  inerdsy In an llc^ llon  of a Htwy wrek.
onferenrwa already arranged ^ctmle I now Vwn something at h«

those with fom er Renstw Alb^t J. \\f, niiiit propose meassree for/ 
Beveridge of Indiana and. Cot Thy^'roiief of the United BUtes We 
dore Roosevelt Jr.-, which —  
wlll be held tomorrow.

probably

HAINES CONFERS WITH HOBBY 
OVER GALVESTON SITUATION

AU8TI.N. TUx.. June 21-11. If. 
Haines of Galveston, as representative 
of the Texae yhamber'of commerce, 
held a conference today with the gov
ernor on the Galveston sltusllon. 
While the nature of the conference 
was not disclosed, Mr. Haines slated 
that tbe situation was salisfartory st 
Oalyeaton, that freight was moving. 
He also admitted that no req̂ uest had 
been made in the governor bv the 
Texas chamber of commercs for the 
withdrawal of the troops.

tbougli to strike, witnesses said. One 
of the man on horoebnek. It is doclm'M; 
ilrod at him wiUi a short riDe, womd- 
Ing h ill with the-first shot.

Want te. Cep’s A'd.'
Roeo, the sailor, who hpd been toor- 

lag the aodth side with two compan
ions, sptmng from an nntomobile wMn 
he saw tbe parade and was almost at 
thd policeman's -stde when the latter 
was shot« according to spoctatora. Ha 
turned and ran into n nearby dgar 
store.

Several men wlUi '  rlfleo, soum ot 
(Continued on Page 6 Column 1.)

day to hear contexts, one from G eo^a  
and probably one from Missouri. *010 
teane of nations Issue Is Involved,In 
both these contests. The national co'm- 
■milteemanshlp of Georgia alio bangs 
on the outcome of the coiitest. Clark 
Howell, the oldest democratic national 
committeeman in point of service, may 
lose his place.

Senator Glass of Virginia Is expect
ed to arrive during the week bearing 
the draft of a platform said to meet 
tbe president’s views. Glass Is slated 
to head the resolutions committee. A 
Mitchell Palmer is also coming to at
tend the meeting of national demo- 

! critic committee of which he Is a msm-
' i K r̂

W HITE HALU ILLS., June 21.— -____________
William Bowen, proprietor of l h e | _ „ _
Bowen Hotel, waa shot and killed by [WIFE QUITS HUSBAND
John Caldwell, a guest, while protect-1 
Ing his daughter. Mrs. Pearl Johnson ' 
late yeaterday. '

M M  S U M  H I

OF HIS D n E I
WHO KILLED HER MOTHER

Bowen was attracted to Caldwell's 
room by a woman's screams He found 
the door locked. Breaking It In, he 
saw CaldwOll choking his daughter 
with one hand and waving a revolver 
ia the other,

Bowen Jumped to his daughter's es- 
sistance and a struggle ensued in 
which two shots were fired. ' They 
missed.

Finally breakftig away from the fath
er's clutch. Caldwell fired twice again 
the task' shot penntratlng Bowen's 
heart. «

After tho shooting Caldwell gare 
hlmselt up.

Mrs. Johnson slated that tbe at
tempt on her life was the result of 
jealousy. She elalmsd that after refus
ing to continue going with Caldtrell he 
threatened her.

White Hall Is In Green county, $5 
miles north of St. Louis.

WICHITA~FALL SHIUNERS 
Ri(pE TO SUMMIT PIKE’S PEAK

one of tbe men. h li^ S fu b ^ rou S d ^ C O L O R A D O  SPRINGS, June 20.-A
of 160 Shriners from Wichita 

"  I, Tex.. Tlslted' Colorado Springs 
week en route to Portland, Ore., 
«  Mrinerst cenveaOon. The party 

_ jo d  a special train for n trip to 
the summit of Ptkea Peak and spent 

ral hours In a rlalt to acenie at- 
tradtloM *n tbe region. They are 
tn ra in g  on a apecial train in charge 
of B. M. Belqjier. Included in the par-; 

la a band of 60 plecea. Attached to j

PORT WORTH. June 21 .-Mrs. Wsl- 
loce Smith, whose husband. Dr. Wal
lace Smith, former assistant - clly 
health officer, shot his mother-in-law 
to death a week ago. filed suit for di
vorce against him this morning. Mrs. 
Smith witnessed tbe slaying of her 
mother. Since then, she bas been con
fined to a local hospital. She expect! 
to become a mother any day. Dr. 
Smith is still held In jail wiihont-bond. 
Hit trial bas been set fbr June 2$.-

i V - - - - - - -
[GEORGIA MOB LYNCH NEGRO 

CHANGED WITH ASSAULT
SAVANNAH. GA.: June 21.—Phillip 

Gaither, a negro, charged with an at
tack on a white girl, was taken from 
officers hy"a mob here today and 
lynched. , He la said to have confessed 
to the crime.

Gaither was chained to a trer and 
gasoline penred over hts clotblbg. 
When a match was applied the negro

f;ave a lurch and succeeded la break- 
ng the chain that bound him. Then a 

shot was fired from the crowd of aev- 
sral thousand which had assoabled. 
This was the<«lnal for a fusillade and 
in a moment the negro was deod. One 
of the speetators was struck in tko lag 
by n stray ballot

The home gtiard of. Savannah was 
enropte to the scene to protect the 
negro when the lynching took place. 

When tbe negro fe ll dend soorea
tliO apecial train are two cart, contain-; men rushed forward to get parts of 
ing n Shrine patrol from El Paso, said his body or his clothing na aouyenirt.
n spectnl car carrying a delegatloa 
tropt Ben Hnr Temple, Auitln, Tex.

REWARD OFFERED FOR CLUE 
TO DOUBLE MURDER

IJIKE rORMORANT. MAS.S. June 
21.—Five hundred dollars reward woi 
offered today by authorities for a clue 
that may lead to the arrest of the 
murderer of PTed Weia and hta wife.

The body of Mrs. Weis was found 
under a bed Sunday her head crushed 
with a hammer. Wets’ body was 
found In n cane thirkel, the bead split 
open with an nxe.

The couple was supposed to have 
Kept a large sum of money bidden.

No arrests In connection with tho 
Ijrnchtsg hhva been made into to te f. deoto^**

NEW YORK. June 21.—Charging 
that the "underworld of Ihe food 
trade" has conspired to create fMxi 
shortages and boost prices, Edwin J 
0'Malle.y, comnUaSloner of public 
markets, today made an appeal for 
tbe establishment of a terminal 
market system tbrongh wMch the city 
could contra Ithe handling and dis
tribution of perlsbabls'fuod stuffs.

Hundreds of - m illlu ita o f dollars 
hsTO been lost to consumers thro'igh 
this conspiracy .which has-five ’ timea 
threatened the city with famine,*Mr. 
O.'Malley said. >
" "New York cannot grow and pros
per under such conditions. The 
searchlight on the underworld of the 
food t r^ e  hss shown where specula
tors are working serretely and in 
‘cahoots' with .the railroads," be said.

"Speculators bby produce in tbe 
country gnd then reject it on arriyat 
if markets do not guarantee large 
profits. The railroads. InVerested only 
in collecting the freight charges, seM 
at greatly reduced prices, often tb the 
same dealers who originally rejected 
the commodities.
•"One of tbe large trunk -railroads 

admits that ten carloads ot '  Texas 
onions purchased In Texas at from 
$10,000 to $I2J>00 a car, were sold In 
New York at m m  $200 to MflO a car. 
Only two ot them brought the cost ot 
tremht.

"It wee alto discovered that mer
chants and bankers of ndquettloned 
flaaacial standing were In this gaibe 
Indirectly, tutlng Ihetr profits from 
tho operotlons o f aome t t

make an Issue of the deliberate 
fuKsI of Ihe Republicans to pr 
any one measure to reduce the/ 
rust qf living or to provide fn 
bcmeless—tbe refusal to deny that it 
was their lutentlon to repeal Ibd pres
ent federal reserve act and thq farm 
l(«n  law.'

“ The Democracy must make n plat- 
fenn at Kan Franritru that la afiflrnsa- „  
live, constructive and which promlsea 
thi* conilnuanre o f the policies of en
richment of this land and ths protec
tion 'Of the American clllsan—leaving 
Kurnpe and foreign questions to be 
taken up where such ran bo dono 
without the abandonment e f the Am
erican in hlq first rights." tbe .sena- 
tor's platform concludiMl.

..................... . ■

AUTHORITIES SEEK MAN 
IN ELWELL MURDER CASE

NEW YORK, June 21.—Authoritlee 
today were searching for the men who 
entered th« borne of Joseph B. Klwetl 
at 3:4.'i a. m. June 12. or the driver of 
the raring car which took tha early 
morning visitor to tha whist expert's
home.

The district attorney's offirs hah 
established that Rlwell was at home 
at 2:30 a. m. on the day he was slain. 
I’ reviously It bad been believed that 
Elwell was Ihe man whom John Ins- 
dale, who lived In a near by house 
st w entering the tbe Elwell home at 
2:4.'> a. m.

Insdale said be saw s raring car 
I stop In front of tha bouse and a man 
enter the Elwell home. Authuritlea be
lieve that the mysterious early morn
ing vihitor would be able to give evi. 
der.ee regarding the last hours ot Bl- 
well's life SDtf possible the murder 
Itself.

The fact that Elwell was at home 
at 2:30 proved authorities said, that 
ho went directly to the house where 
he was later murdered after leaving 
the Lfwlsohtt party Friday morning.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE IN 
QUANDARY OVER PRIMARY

IIOUHTON, TEX.. June 21—Whe> 
the county democratic executive rorni- 
mittee met today to arrange the offie- 
lal ballot and provide for expenses e f 
the primary election. It was discover* 
ed that In a nqmber o f instances the 
chargek for tha expenses of the elec-'  - 
tion, assessed against some o f tho > 
candldatos amonnMd to moro than th« 
entire expenditures allowed hr law for 
these office seekers. A solatloa of 
the problem Is being sought. ’

MAGNATES OF WEST TEXAS 
LEAGUE VOTING BY MAIL

FORT WORTH, June 21.—Frau- 
chiso owners In tbe Weat Texas 
League are voting by mall thU week 
on whether to-’ split the'seeeon, the 
second half to atart July 4. The votes 
are being sent to President Walter 
Morris in Fort Worth .The result wijl 
not be announced until Friday.

ANTOINETTE DROPFsb |SJ)00 
AND WAS SCARED TO F IC K rT  UR

NEW YORK. June 21.—'While shak
ing the rug out the wlndo.w Anteln- 
ette Mussow, 14, allowed $$.00$ con- 
tained In a ihetal box. to tall to th o ' 
street. Fearing hrrest for vIolaUag 
the ordliiante agahisk sKakteg ruga 
from windiros. she did not go s lier 
the box. •

____  Mier father today offered a reward
n ta lr jo r  $1,000 for the return ot the tnossTi 

representing hla Ufetlms aavisga. *

01828674
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MoMcntiia Qaectlou HoM At
tention of Today’s 

Meetinf
*v

ITALY CLAIMS 20 PER
OUT OF INDEMNITY

Ein^tcd to Order Gennany to 
Reduce Forces to One Hon- 

dred Thoosand

By HENRY WOOD
(Sy Ualud PraM Htaff CorrMpoadMt.)
BOULOQNBL Jod«  I I  — m«e( - 

tag of tn« Allied supreme council wni 
tarmely called to order at 11:30 a. m. 
today.

final aattlement of question* which 
aaTa prevented Europe’s return to 
economic stability and world peace 
was 'expected to be reached today 
when leading statesmen of all the 
Allies a ssa iled , at the Chateau De 
L «  Bella her*.

The ostensible purpose of todafs' 
taoetlng waa disposal of the question 
of Qermsn Indemnities and rephra- 
tloas. There was evidence that the 
.erltlcal,altuatlon in the Near East 
wherd Turkish natlonallsta^are pro- 
ventlag execution of the m aty  terms 
and seriously menacing the tntemal 
peace of Italy and the Balkan states 
would have prefereM . i 

Rremleca Agree.
It was understand that Premier MU- 

lerand and David Lloyd Oeoige bad 
com* to agreement on the Indemnity, 
mestlon avtheir conference at Hyth* 
Sunday. .

VIsoqaht Visca. Japanese ambassa
dor to Great Britain, arrived her* Sun
day. Paul Hrmans, B e ln u  foreign 
aittKtar, and Id. Jaspar, Belgiaa mui- 
ister e l the Interior also arrived. Mar
shal Pooh aad Plnaaclal Minister Mar
shal represented Prance. The Prench

Kmler, accompanied hr Lloyd 
irg*. was expected to arrive before 

noon lodsy.
Count CamlUo Sforsa. Hallan fOr- 

etga minister upon arrival hers, de
clared Italy would claim IS per cent 
of the total Indetanity to be'expectad 
from Germany.

The council was expected to order 
Germany to Immediately reduce her 
army to 100.000 men. . Prance has 
agreed to accept the British sugaea- 
tion regarding sxecutloa of the Ger- 
assa treaty's military clauses. The 
two governments will recommend 
that today's coafereac* empower the 
Pranco-Brltlsh mltllary pdvlsers to 
formnlat* aroposals to Insure rapid 
exerutloa * « the disarmament clauses 
of tha treaty.

Oreek Intsrventien.
The questloa of Greek Interveatlon 

was also to be considered today. Pre
mier Venlselos said Greece could tur̂  
nlah thirteen division* aad could ef
fectively deal with the Turlu single 
handed If they were permitted to fol
low the natlonallstr outside the son* 
occupied by the Greeks.
'  The commander of the British naval 

forces at Constantinople has notified 
Lloyd George that tha Allied p<^tlon 
la the Dardanelles wss sertonsly 
threatensd by Mustapha Kemal's na- 
Uoanllat trooM  These forees occupy 
almost all of Anatolia and were re
ported preparing to launch a strong 
attack-upon the Allied military and 
nationalist forces.

The question of resumption of trade 
relations wltk Russia also will com* 
up for consideration. Tentative ap
proval of Lloyd George's negotlatloas 
wltk Gregory Krsssin at London has 
been given by all the AlUas except 
Prance.

Today’s conference will be more im- 
nortant than the on* scheduled to 
take place at 8p*.

Premiers Arrive.
Lloyd Georg* and Mlllerand arrived 

from Polkeetone aboard the steamer 
Maid of New Orleans at 10:4(
Both premiers were smillag as they 

gang plank and ob
servers viewed their apparent hap-
cauM dowa tha

pinass as promise of smooth progress 
toward agreement on the Important 
questions to be taken up today.

Before aateiing the conference. M il 
lerand expreseea satisfaction as re
sults of the Hyth* conference. He 
said.the first suhject that would homa 
up today waa that o f reparations.

Settlement of the Russian problem 
wsa also axpacted to occupy early dis
cussion.

The tallowing commualpu* was Is
sued shortly after the conference 
met:

The confereno* of the Allied su
preme council opened this morning 
and discussed German Indemnities 
and tha question of disarmment. Mar
shal Poch and General Wilson have 
been Instructed to draft a note to Ger
many regarding disarmament aad de- 
ntmotlon of war materials. This note 
will be taken under advisemant at 
the session this afternoon. Allied fin
ancial expert* have beau Instructed 
to rush their rsporta on IndsmnlUes. 
The program of the conference in- 
eludes discussion of the Russian aad 
Nsar Bastam quastloas.

GALVESTON REPORTS ITS
SECOND^PUGUE CASE

AUSTIN. TEXAS, June II .—Dr. O. 
W. Goddard, state health officer, 
stated that ha had ieceivsd confirma
tion today from Galveston o f the dlag- 
nasls of a Seoond case of bubonfe
plagu* at that placa, aad that the pa- 
neat, had been placed In an Isolatfen 
hoapital and Is being given treatment 

At the Invllatlon of State Health Of- 
flcar Goddard aad Mayer Sapping ton. 
of Oalvaeton. Surgeon General Cnm- 
mtags has assigned Dr. C. L. Williams 
of New Orleans, special laboratory ex
pert o f the United States public hsalth 
service, and another repreaeatatlva 
o f the service to Galveston to co-op- 
orata with the state and local anthori- 
tlaa In safeguarding the health of the 
people of Texas, Dr. Goddard eontla-

CLARITY APPOINTED AS HEAD
CAE SERVICE iU R E A U

FORT WORTH, Juno II .  — F. E. 
Clarity, vlcO pmsldaht of tha Tort 
Worth aad Denver, wss appotated 
chairman of tha ear sorrlca, bureau In 
this territory today by tha ratlrnad ad- 
mlalataUoa. lla  wlR argaalaa a eons- 
■riUaa bars to Sistnhsia earn Mr 
BThls. cottas aaSaatUa sklpaMuta,

BALTIMORE. June t l^ T h e  strik
ing yardmen In the Baltimore railroad 
district who went out yesterday bdgan 
retnmtag to work today, according to 
statements of operatlag ofdclala.

The Baltimore aad Ohio reportad 
of its normiT 

was back, and the
that fifty per cent 
■witching force
Pennsylvsnln thnt lUO of the 360 men 
who etmek reported for duty todny.

PHILADELPHIA. June 11. —  The 
rallroed strikers todsy claim heavy 
gamj In this vicinity. They say th ^  
flvo tneusskd men have quit work. 
Th* tie-up In the movement of freight 
Is tacressing. Already there Is ■ 
noticeable scarcity o f certain Articles, 
and price* of fresh meats have been 

.......................... ...........  p -iieby t 
ply

ews-prlnt 
short aad

Th(
paper supply la running 
newspapers are cnrtaUlpg.

An embargo on ta\ freight ship 
oents has been declared on the Balti
more and Ohio }rae* east of Cumber
land. An etnbkrgo on all Incoming 
■ltd outgolu freight shipments ex
cept toou coal for public utilUlui 
nnd hospMals Is in effect on the Pen- 
nvylvnpla lines.

That tha strike U not ugainst the 
railroads, but against tha railroad la
bor board la emphssUed by strik* 
iMdcrs and tinioi tixecuttaes.

It was stuted today by strikers that 
at midniaht l.&OO additional rail work
ers on the Psnnsylvanla, Baltimore A 
Ohio and Reading voted to quit this 
momlig.

William J. Trucey, slate mediator, 
who brought aixtut a settlement of the 
last strike, waa here todsy.

*‘\Ve dill everything possible to pre- 
vent this new walkout,'* h* said. ”K 
IS hard to say last how big this strike 
la and It will take one or two days to 
determlno how tar it Is going to go.”

WASHINGTON. June 31.—Orders 
went -out from the department today 
to Its agents at Chicago to keep a 
strict watch on the proposed meeting 
for any poaalble I. W. w . activities In 
conuection with It.

Tha origin of the rail has not yet 
bceu determined by government 
agents. A i published at Butte It Is 
^DfNl "the committee'' and those ex
pecting to attend the convention are 
asked to communicate with E. B. 
Pride, 336 Northwestern University 
Building.

Lsadsrs of the recognised labor un
ions and the members of the railroad 
labor board at Chicago are attacked 
by the call, which says:

.‘ Modem Industry Is organised Into 
ono blgtanlon, which baa grouped It* 
flnasclal resources and practically 
oentrols the Industry of the country.

**It Is organisation power of th* 
workers of tha Industrial field which 
wHt decids the victeriea Is tk* tature 
and until we organise Into the on* big 
union we will be beaten before the 
fight atqrta, just Ilk* we have In the 
past

Labor Fakers.
"Throw the labor fakers off your 

back and get into a labor organisation 
tkst will be controlled by the rank 
and nie."

DlaquMlng the railroad labor board 
the call aays:

" I f  these men, chosen hr the presi
dent to represent labor, retlly repiwa- 
ent the rank and file-we would be ont- 
nnmbered two to one, we leave It to 
your Judgment what proportion o f rep
resentation the man in overalls nsnal- 
ly has on this board.”

Reciting the history of the so<alIed 
"outlaw strike'' of April 4. the call 
aaya a cnmmltiM was. selected to tour 
the northwestern sectloa of the- coun
try to get the sentiment o f the men 
aad as a resnit o f the dissatisfaction 
with the old organisation said to.exist. 
It waa decided to call a convention of 
■11 dlsaatltfled employee on all rail
roads In America to organise one big 
union of ralroud workers.

8TRACU8R. nT y Z June 11.—More

MIIESTIKIIS
’’Back to Afri<

Ce m m e

Orghnixation 
Riot in Chi- 

I t  Night

F U G  IS 
DESECRATED RT LEADER

Negroas Aid in Qncliing RM 
.Foliowing tho Burning of 

American Flag

CHICAGO, Juau 31.—Pederul uutbor- 
Itle* today began Investigating rioting 
last night between whites and negroes 
which reaujted la the murder of two 
white men und the wounding of a 
■cOre or more persons. Including a ne
gro policeman.

The rioting started, according to nil 
accounts, when a parade headed by 
fantastloally garbed "Abyssinian prin
ces" here to urge negroes to return to 
Africa, stopped to bum two American 
flags.

A negro policeman who attempted to 
■rreet the ringleaders was shot down 
by one of the "princee’ " according to 
by-itanders. The shooting was the sig
nal for th* paraders to draw rifles 
from beneath their clothes and open 
a general fusillade. A white sailor 
from the Great Lakes naval station, 
who went to the defense of the flag 
and the clerk o f a nearb ' cigar store 
were killed.

Edward J. Brennon. chief of the de
partment of Justice here, questioned 
nine of the alleged rioters. Including 
on* of the Abysilnians today, to de
termine whether prosecution under th* 
espionage or anarchist law Is possi
ble.

Hunt For Two *
Police are coatlnulng' to bunt for 

two of tha Ahyssintans who escaped 
last night and for Dr. R. f  Jonas, a 
whit* man of Washington, D. C„ who 
U mid to have accompanied th* ne
groes when they cam* to Chicago.

Sallora who gathered I Cnicago 
after the abootlng and threatened to 
■veag* th* killing of th'eir mate, had 
all been rounded up by a provost guard 
and police today and returned to Great 
Lake*. Naval authorities are consid
ering barriug Bailors from th* city 
uBtll the trouDle dies down.

R. D. Jonas, the supposed while lead
er of the Abysslnlans, wus srreeted at 
noon today and taken to the police sta
tion. He denied teepunsUiElty tar last 
night's affairs and said that h* had 
bsen sjectad from a mseting of th* 
A^aainlans the preceding Sunday.

Police today emphasised that th* 
rioting was not the resnit o f racial 
feeltag but more probably the result 
of a radical plot. They pointed out 
that negroes and whites had coop
erated in an effort to reseat the In
sult to th* flag. However, Several In- 
rldants, taclndlng tbs msitreetment of 
three negro mlnlstere many blocks 
from the seen* of th* rioting, oecin^ 
rtag later in the nikht, savored of th* 
riottag.

Seek Leader*.
Th* negroe* sought us leaders In the 

plot to burn th* flag are Joseph Fer- 
non, who la aaid to call bimeelf "the 
great Abyssinian." his aon, and Grov
er C. Redding, who It la aald. claims to 
be a native of Abyssinia. The three 
negroe* led the parade yesterday, 
mounted on horses and wearing fan
tastic raiment. -

Jonas, who police declared, wss 
bark of the movement for the return 
of th* negroes to Abyseinla, yesterday 
was the piincipel speaker at a meet 
lag which had for Ita object the launch
ing of a boom for Mayor Wllllai

REAR OF ELW ELL’S HOME

A view of the rear of Joseph B. Rl wells' heme at *44 West Tuth street. 
New York. It It possible that the slayer of the wealtby clubman escaped by 
the rear door.

FRISCO STAGE BEING CLEARED 
FOR BATHE OF CANDIDATES IN . 

COMING BIG DEMOCRATIC MEET

.L PROHIBIT A 
I R D  TERM OFFER

KANSAS CITY. June 31.—President 
Wilson's nomlDBtloa for a thltd term 
Was declared to be eii ImpoMibility, 
because of th* condition of the presi
dent's health. In an Interview given 
out by Jouett Shouts, third astlstant* 
secretary of th* United Staten treas
ury.

"No real friend of the preeldent re
gards hi* nomination as a po*sibil|ty," 
aald Mr. Shonse, who la on bis way to 
th* democratic national convention In 
San Francisco. " I f  he now bad the 
strength end vigor that be bad In 
1914. hla nomination for a third temf 
might be considered a probability. But 
bis friends know be is not In good 
benith.

eon between the staiemept of PresI- ^A •MMtut# rMmpMiMn fnintR#r

KF • w »e w . av. av« mms>« • • •  o i  »  v o o ih  lO T  m m jO T  W l l l im B
tten «<><> ral>’ f*y Hal* Thompeon as a "third party can
New York Central and Delaware. 
Laekaw^anna and Weetem railronda 
went on strike here this noon.

GODDARD ADVISES CITIES
TO ESTABUSH d lN ICS

AUSTIN, TEX.i June 21'.-All th* 
larger cities of Texas, especially those 
receiving shipments from bubonic 
plague Infected points, were advised 
by State Heelth Officer Goddard today 
to establish. In addition to s rat ersd- 
ication campaign, a clinical laboratory 
for Idshtlflcatlon and examination of 
all rata caught. Dr. Goddard added 
that there may he a plague among the 
ruts In any city several monthe bn- 
for* th* dieease is transmitted to hum- 
sa beings.

U  l E Q y p

n m m i i m
Two thousand dollars Will b* re

quired to conduct the democratic pri- 
maryfln Wichita county, according to 
estimates compiled by Ui* connty com- 
mltte* Monday afternoon.

The committee'aaaesaed candidates 
■a follows: Connty Judge. tlOO apiece; 
county treesurer, $100; tax collector, 
3136: county treuanrer, |136: oonntt 
tax adkessor, 3126; county uttomay, 
lU S : county Judge at law, fl26; coun
ty Clerk, liS ; district clerk, U3S; 
county survey, $10; county anperin- 
tendenL tSO: sheriff; $100; Judt* 7$th 
district, $100: judge $»ih district 
Oouit, $138: Justice of the peace. Pr*- 
clnet No. 1. i860; oonstable, Precluct 
No. 1, $60; county pnmmisstoners, $60; 
constable and -Justice o f the peucf at 
Buikbnmett, MO each; Electra. Ctm- 
■tablet and justice* of the peace, $26.^

Th* aaeessments of district and 
■tgt* candidates srs fixed by law.

RAILROAD STARTS DAILY
FOR POLITICAL SPECIAL

co lU m b u b .
"Big Four Dally

O., Jans SI. —  TilU 
ly” carrying new* of the 

party abroad tlis Governor Cox hoot
er epecisl, enroute to the democratic 
naUqnhl convenlloH at San Francisco, 
made It* Initial appearance.

Th* paper, gotten out by the publi
city dsMitment of the Big Four Rail- 

id vml be lasued daily,- <

didst* tor preeldent who would rally 
th* solid Irish and nagro vote.’' 

•eilors Involved.
The killing o f the white men, who 

Included Robert L. Rose, s salknr sts. 
tloaed at Great Lakes, aroused hun
dreds of sailors on Issve In Chicago 
and caused Issuance of an order for 
the a rM t and Immediate despatch to 
Great lakaa of an sailors found on 
tk* streets.

An order barring alt tailors from 
Chicago as a resnit of the trouble waa 
be lK  cqnsiderod by Raar Admiral Baa- 
setC.comraandtag officer at the train-
tag Itatlon today, bet thus tar no ac- 
ion along this fins has been taken 

'he,other whit* man killed waa 
spa HoyL 6$ years old. a clerk in

Th 
Joa*L
a c l ^  atbre near the scene of th* 
sbcMttag. He waa shot with what Is 
believed to have been a dum-dum bul
let. Hie heed was aplit as though 
with an axe. Th* negroes who were 
wounded Included Joseph E. Owena, a 
policeman.

For several hours after the rioting 
etarted, crowds formed In and around 
the outakirta of th* "black belt" but 
700 police rushed to the district suc
ceeded with little trouble In dispers
ing thsm.

Near*** Rsatsn.
Besidss the oeatlng administered to 

th* three aegro preachers by a crowd 
of white maa, a negro buying n ticket 
at tha Polk street station'downtown 
waa asiasd by a crowd of 35 men and 
severely beaten. Four negroe* In n 
taxi near the eame station also were 
set upon by a crowd hut escaped.

According to witneese* of the bum' 
tag of the flag And subsequent shoot
ing, tha psrsda led by the remons and 
Redding, dispersed u  front of n cafe 
at 'Thfriy-FUth Street and Indiana 
Avenbe. Tha parade was to bav* been 
followed by a meeting In a hall over 
the.cafe. .« ■

One Of thb leaders of the prooesslon, 
bsUeved to have been the elder Fem- 
oa, took a flag from a parcel wkicb 
he wasvcarrytag and set fire to It, It 
was said. Spactstors asserted that 
th* flag was aatorated with oil and 
that Ittam ed  readily.

Potloeman Owens waa notified of the 
set, rushed to th* scene and toward 
on* of the men, his club raised as 
though to striks, witnesses said. On* 
of th* msa on horseback, it Is declared, 
tlrbd at him with a short riOe, wound
ing him with the first sboL 

Want t*  Cep's Aid.
Ross, the sailor, who had besa tour- 

th* south side with two compau'
WMB.

jx_ ________ ____________
Iona, sprung from un natomoblle____
he auw the perude and was almost at 
th* poIii:eman's side when the latter 
w-aa shot, according to spectators. Ha 
turned and rua into a nearby dgar 
■tore.

Several taen with 'rtflea, sobm of 
(Continued on Pag* ‘6 Colbsut 1.)

dent Wilson Friday morning and the 
withdrawal o f William G. McAdoo 
Friday afternoon.

“ It would not be possible for Presi
dent Wilson to conduct e campaign."

Mr. Shouse added that he considered 
Carter Glas*. former secretary of the 
treasury, and now United Slates sen
ator from Virginia, and John W. Duvis 
ambassador to England, as strong 
prssldsntlal possibilities, either ot 
whom might very likely receive the 
nomination.

Mr. Shouse heads the Kansas dele- 
gstlon to SsD Francisco.

MAN SmiN WREN
I f f

OF HIS DAUGHTER

(By L. C: Martin, United Pres* Stuff 
Correspondent).

SAN FRANCISCO. June 31—A week 
from the opening ot their nstloauil con
vention,' rha democrats find them
selves as pussled snd bewildered as 
the republicens were at' Chicago be- 
furn their *1inboMed" convention met.

The democrats too, are hossless aad 
■a a result those here mill around, 
seeking the answers to a number of 
quesUooe, Including:

Will PTMldent Wileon ask tor tke 
■SHlMlMg tat a third term?

What Is Bryat golag to do and will 
h* be able to wrest control from th* 
president t
• IVhst had the party better do sboqt 
the liquor quesItoaT

Why did McAdoo retire from th* 
campaign?

Mere QuastloAs
There are more questions som* dam 

ocrate would like answered -If they 
could find anyone who knew the 
answer. They are chiefly concerned 
today, however, abont Juŝ  two men— 
Wilson and Bryan—as none her* baa 
any Idea what they have up their 
■leev* la the way ot conveatloo 
trump*.

There la a general disposition among 
the managers of candidates to go pret
ty elowly until the Wilson aatf Bryan

WHITE HAI.Xs 
William Bowen,

ILLS.. June 2 1 .- i 
proprietor of th*

put It today, 
they don't want to hare to take back 
anything later they may say now, so 
they are saying nothing about any
thing.

San Francisco wilt take on Its con
vention clothes this week wit' the sr 
rival of state delegations, the opening 
ot candidates headquarters and the ad 
ditlon of municipal decorations. Dem 
ocrats who arrived early have put 
most of their time sightseeing and real 
campaign activity has been lacking.

Hear Centeata
The national committee wilt sit Pri- 

, day to hear contests, one from Oeorirla 
j  and probably one from Missouri. The 
lesmie of m UM s Issue is' invotved In 

I both these contests. The national com- 
mitteemsnship of Georgia also bangs 

ion the outcome of the contest, rlsrk 
I Howell, the oldest democratic national 
committeeman in point of service, may 
lose his pisce.

I Senator Glass of Vlrglnls Is espect- 
led to arrive during the week bsaring 
th* draft of a platform said to reset 

I the president's views. Glass Is slated 
I to head the resolutions committee. A 
, Mitchell Palmer Is also coming to at- 
I tend the meeting of national demo- 
; cratic committee of which he Is s mem
ber.

MIIDMEtlT OF 
,̂„„„„„L[lliOE NOTIONS 

™ “  IS LEWIS PliINO
WAHHINGTON. June 21—Plans for, 

the Kepubllcsn presidential campaign I 
wrre discussed In genersl and In do-1 
tall at an all-dav conferviico today be 
tween Senator llarding, tha party's 
nominee, and National Chairman Will 1 
H. Haya. and members of a sub-corn ! 
mitle* of the Republican uatioDsI | 
conimlttee.

The nominee waa advised whal at , 
rea$y had been done by Ihn nsilonal' 
committee In launching the campaign 
anfl.aspresaed gratification at the es : 
lent -of th* prellailnary work and or-1 
ganitatlon.

Favors Govermnciit OwRtniiip 
of Railroadti. Oil Lands and 

Pablic UtilUicn

V. PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 
! FAVORS PEOPLE AT HOME

“ X V  dato on which Senator Harding ' BuUd a  CoB-
Is be foraiAlljr notlflnl and thri Mtriictive P u itfon il fo r  N o -

vem bgr E lection

CHICAGO, June 21—James Hamil-

ans for the notification were gone <
Sver at the conference. The nottflru- 
Urn will, take place about tho middle 
of July at Marion, i

Another matter discussed was the |
■election of asklitant otllcers fur the ion Lewis, former United States sens- 
i-ampelgn. TUe special coinmillee o f ; ter lor llllnuls, and candidal* for tb* 
the national ouiumitlee was author-' t•emocratlc vice presidential nomlna- 
Ised Iq name a vice-chairman of the I lien, announced todsy the platform he 
executive committee and an-assistant will urge ‘‘in my own behalf as well 
se< retary' of tb* national rnmrolllee. at upoii the cooventlon for tha Demo

cracy."
He will leave tonight for San Fran-

cImo.
"At San Kranclst'o w* must do 

things for our people at home.'’ be 
said. " I f  the Itemocracy will not do 
fbluga for the people, the people will

Imlh of wiinm will be women, and 
other officers.

KaecuUys Commlltea.
The slie of the eserutlve rnmmll- 

lee which Mr. Hays was auihorlxed 
by the national rnrotsitlee at Chicago
to select also was dlscuss*Ml. This ■ ,»■ ,uv . mw
committee will consist ot approxl-]do tilings to the Democracy, 
luately fifteen memberh. 'I "If I'resident Wilson In a recent In-

__—  . itervlew meant to say tCat the league
ASHINGTON. June ; i .-  liepub- of nations was to be the supreme and 

liran raflipaign plans began to take | the sole Issue." Mr. l.ewlB said he 
definite shape with the i-enference ii„iiUI not sgiee with him. "It  Is only 
her# todsy of Senator Warren It. , one of the great Isaoss. 'The league 
Harding, the preatdenll*l nominee, lof oailona and peace treaty should nut
and members ot the sub-commlllen of 
the republican national committee. 
Thla committee, headed by Chairman 
Will H. Hays, waa named, at the Chi
cago convention.

Besides fixing the date for the dffii-- 
lei notification of Senator Harding of 
hi* nomination the conference will dis
cuss many of the most ImiNirtsnl fea
tures of the campaign. Ths session 
was expected to last practloally all 
day.

Member* of the suh.commiUce ki 
addition to Mr. Hays are Charles D 
miles of New York; John W. Wfekt. 
Matsschusetts; A. T. Hert, Kentucky; 
J. L. Hamon, Oklahoma; Ralph w. Up. 
ham. treasurer, and Clarence It. Mill
er. secretary of that body, of Ohio, 
who mahaged Senator Harding's pre- 
convention campaign, will, at his own 
requeal 
burden
was stated today^

The conference Is expected In name 
an exeimtlv* committee consisting of 
members ot the netloeal body to take 
ective charge of the campaign. The 
executive committee wilt consist of 
not mere than 16 roemberaund wilt in- 
clud* a number of women

be treated as sacred d<Kumenis but 
be treated as subject to such amend- 
Liruts as need of our country and 
Justice to the victorious and defeated 
people demand.”

Odvernment Railroad*.
Mr." Lewis' pistfurra declared In 

favor o f the government taking the 
isllwavs, waterways, telegraph lines. 
Oil and coal lands from private mouo- 
poly and assuming control for the peo
ple, leaving tha method ot opersllon 
bv private (tr public agency as the 
coi.dlUous ot each concern may war. 
rant

Other planks demanded nnaounce- 
meat of "the ifew dticirln* of an Amer
ican foreign polUy; Ikat every Ameri
can In any land carries the protec.tlmi 
of his whole country In his life or hts 
property. Wherever located; that "we

. be relieved ’of iny  further In behalf of

rolt” ; that we provide that complaints 
of high prices should have a bearing 
before a tribunal with power to de
clare a fair price, then punish as 
criminals tbonis who vIolaM the de- 
cislou of tb* fair price."

League Net Only teau*.

’’ *7 res- tion'a Va’nMt W 'tM  V riy 'TS  ta the
tfrday ta anticipation of n Iw y  campaign, Mr. I.ewle aald
'onferencM already arranged include, - w ,  „ow 7wn something at home, 

thon# with fom er Sensl^ A lb ^  -I- We must prop«>s* measures for the 
^verldge  of Indiana *nd Col T h ^ 'r e l ie f  of the I^Alled HUtea. W * must 
dnre Roosevelt Jr- which probably ntake an 
will be held tomorrow.

HAINES CONFERS WITH HOBBY 
OVER GALVESTON SITUATION

AUBTIN. TEX.. June ? I .-H  U. 
Haines ot Gelvestnn. as repreaenlative 
ot the Texas chamber of commerce, 
held a conference lodsy with the gov
ernor on the Galveslou slluation. 
Wbile tbs osturs of the rohference 
was not disclosed, Mr. Haines stated 
that tbe Bltnatlno was satlafartury at 
Galveston, that freight was moving. 
He also admitted that no request bad 
been made to tbe governor bv the 
Texas rhamher of rommerc* for the 
withdrawal of tb* troop*.

REWARD OFFERED FOR CLUE 
TO DOUBLE MURDER

iJtKE rORMORANT. MASS. Juno 
21—Five hundred dollars reward waa 
offered todsy by authorities for a clue 
that may lead to the arrest of the 
murderer of hYed Weis and hit wife.

Tbe body of Mrs. Weis was found 
under a bed Sunday, her head crushed 
with a hammer. Weis' b<Kly was 
found In a cane thicket, the head split 
open with an axe.

Issue of the deliberate re- 
fuksl of the Republicans to prop

The conple was supposed to have J' , '  '
in t  •  . i . n ,  k M H a n  O SlO . W OO IIVOO

Bowan Hotel, wu shot and killed by : WIFE QUITS HUSBAND
John Caldwell, a guest, while protect
ing his daughter, Mrs. I'eurl Johnson  ̂
late yeeterday.

Bowen waa attracted to Caldwell's 
room by a woman’s scrcama. He found 
tb* door locked. Breaking It In, he 
saw Caldwdll choking hla daughter 
with one band aad waving a revolver 
la th* other.

Bowen Jumped to hla daughter'* *s- 
■latanc* and a atruggl* enaued ta 
which two khota were fired. ' They 
mlaaed.

Finally breaking away from the fkth- 
er'k clutch, Caldwell fired twice again 
thd last abot penetrating Bowen's 
heart.

After tit* ahootlag Cal4vell gave 
himaelf np. . ,
' Mra. Johnson alatad thnt tbe at
tempt on her Ilf* waa the result of 
leklopsy. - She claimed that after refus
ing to continue going with Cdldwell he 
threatened her.

White Hall la In Green county, tp 
mllas north of S t Louta. •

WHO KILLED HER MOTHER
FORT WORTH. June "L —Mra..Wal

lace Smith, whose husband. Dr. Wal
lace. Smith, former assistant city 
health officer, shot his mother-in-law 
to death a week ago. filed suit for di
vorce against him this morning. Mra. 
Smith witnessed the slaying of her 
mother. Since then, she has been con
fined to a-local hospital. She expects 
to become a .mother any day. Dr. 
Smith la still he1d.ln jail wlthont bond. 
His trial baa been tel for Juhe 2$.

GEORGIA MOB LYNCH NEGRO 
 ̂ CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

WICHITA FALL.SHRINERS 
RIDE TO SUMMIT PIKE’S PEAK
C O L O R A ^  SPRINGS. Jon* 20.—A 

par^ of 160 Sbrinera froua Wichita 
Falla, Tax- vtaltad Colorado Spring* 
last week en loat* to Portland, Ore., 
to th* Sbrinera* cenvantioo. The party 
dligagad a special tfain for a trip to 
tha anmmit of Pika* Peek aad spent 
eeveral hours In h visit to' acenlo at- 
traetkma *n' the . region. . They are 
traveling on a special train In charge 
of B. M. Belcher. Included In the par
ty la h band of 60 pieces. Attached to 
tn* apeelal train are twA ran  contain
ing a Slirine patrol from BU Paso, and 
n apeelal car carrying n delegation 
trogk Ben Hur Temple, Auitln, Tex.

SAVANNAH. GA.. Jnne 21—Phillip 
Gaither, a< negro, charged with fen at
tack on a white girl, waa taken from 
officers by a mob here today and 

^lynched. He la said to hare confeaeed 
teethe crime.

Gaither wac chained to a trea and 
gasoline poured over his clothing. 
I^hen a match waa applied the negro 
gave a lurch and aucrceded ta break
ing th* chain that bound him. Then k 
■hot wue fired from tbe'Crowd'of eev- 
eml thoupund which had staembled. 
Thla waa tbe elgnal t9r a fusillade an)I 
4n a moment the negro was dead. On* 
o f tbe spectaton was struck In th* lug 
by n atrny bullet

The'home guard of Savannah w«a 
enroute. to the scene to protect th* 
negro when tbe lynching took place.

When tbe negro fell dead scores of 
men rushed forward to get paite of 
hla body or hi* clothing as aonveBlra.

No arreats In connection with the 
lypehlag have been mad* late taflgy.

Kept a large sum of money hidden

“ I
• V  CONSPIRED 

TO BOOST

any one measure to reduce the high 
ru*t ot liring or to proyide tor tho 
homeless—th* refusal to deny that It 
wss their Inteiitloa to repoal the pres
ent federal reserve act and th* farm 
Itwn law.”

"The Democracy must make a plal- 
ferm at Han Franclaco that la afflrnm 
live, constructive and which promise* . 
the continuance of th* poUrlec of *n- 
lirhment of this Und and tb* protec
tion of the Ameriran cUUen—leaving 
Europe and foreign question* to he 
taken up where such can be don* 
without the abandonment of th* Am- 
cricun in bife first rigbta.”  the eena- 
tor's' pUtform cuneluded.

AUTHORITIES SEEK MAN ** 
IN ELWELL MURDER CASE

NEW YORK. June 21.—Autboritlaa 
todsy were searching for th* men who 
entered the home of Joseph B. Klwell 
at 3:45 a. m June IS. or th# driver of 
the raring Car which took tb* oarly 
morning visitor to th* whist expert'a 
home.

The district attorney'* office haa 
established that Klwell waa at home 
at 2:30 a. m. on tbe day he wa* sUln. 
Previously It bad been believed that 
Elwell waa the man whom John Ins- 

In a near by house 
Si w entering th* the Elwell home at 
2:4.5 a. m.

Insdalc uid he saw a racing car 
stop In front of the house end e man 
enter tbe Elwell home. Authorities be- 
llevo that the mysterious eeriy morn
ing visitor would be able to glvo evi- 
der.re regarding the last hours o f El- 
well'a life and  ̂ possible th* murder
Itself.

The fact that Elwyll waa at home 
at 3:30 proved, authorities said, that 
hu went directly to th* house where 
he was later murdered, after leuvlag 
the Lewlsohn party Friday moralng.

NEW YORK. June 21.—Charging 
that the ‘‘underworld of tbe fno<i 
t ^ e ” has conspired to create food 
shortages and boost prices. Edwin J 
O'Malley, commlasloner of public 
markets, today made an .^appeal for 
the establishment of a terminal 
.market syatem throngh which the city 
could contra like handling and dis
tribution. of perithabis food atuffs.

Hnndr^s of millions of dollars 
have been lost to consumers thro'igh 
this cousplfary which has five times 
threatened the cHy with famine,* Mr: 
O'Mslley, said. /

"New Yor.k cannot grow and Jiroa- 
per under such conditions. / The 
searchlight on the underworld o f the 
food trade ha* shopn where kpeculs- 
tor* are working secretely and In 
'cahooti' with the ratiroadr;" be said.

"SpeenUtora buy protHiA* In tbe 
country and'then reject It on arrival 
If market* do not guarantee Urge 
refit*. The rsHrdIMk. Interested Only

1, sefl
pi
In collecting the freight charges, 
at greatly reduced prtae*^ft,en to the 
asm* dealers who orfgiRniyireJected 
the commodltle*.

"One of th* large trunk railroad* 
admit* that ten carload* of Texas 
onion* purchaaed In Texas at from 
$lti,noA to $13,000 a car. were sold In 
New York at nom $200 to $400 a car. 
Only two ot them bronght th* cost of 
freight.

"It was atao discotered that mer
chant* and bunker* of unquestioned 
ftaaneial standing were tn this game 
Indlreetly, taking their profits from 
th* opernUouf of aotae ot ‘  

teijera,'? . w..-. -
“  ' ’ t . \ '

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE IN 
QUANDARY OVER PRIMARY

HOUSTON. TKX., Jnne 3t.—W he« 
(he county democrctic executive com
mittee met todarto am iag* th* offle- 
tal ballot and provtd* for expense* ot 
th* primary election. It waa discover
ed tost tn a Bumher of Instance* tb* 
chargek tor th* expenaaa ot tha elec
tion. asseteed against some of the 
cundldste* amonhtad to more than th « 
entire expenditures allowed by law for 
these office seekers. 'A  sotuUonr of 
the problem U being aought.

MAGNATES OF WEST TEXAS e 
LEAGUE VOTlRG BY MAIL

FORT WORTH. June 31.—Fra*-' 
Chile ownera la the West Texas 
League are voting by mall this week 
on whether to split the leaeon.i. the 
second half to start July 4. Th* rote* 
are being sent to President Walter 
Morris In Fort Worth. The reenlt Will 
not be announced until Friday.

A N T O IN tT T l DROPPED UjOOO 
AND W AS SCARED T O 'F IC K IT  UF

. NEW YORK.'Juu731.—WhU* ahak- 
Ing the nig out tke window Antoin
ette Mnauow, 14. allowed I6.00S ooo- 
umed ta a metal box. to full to th* 

Fearing arfeat tor vloUUag
taat ahaktag ruga

did not go nfier

■treet.
the ordtnann* au l 
firm windowa/ sue 
the box.

____  Her father today offered u rot
•nfairlot $1.0(to tor th* return ot th* um  
— ». repretenttag hla 'litettai* auTtafa.

16453267

01888674
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Altar laadiat fadrral and sUta au 
lAoHtlaa of botk Taaaa and Oklahoma 
a Bwrrr chaaa for ala BMBtha, l''raBk
Oalaa. allaa Charlla Hmitb. allaa rraak 
to lth . U ajiUB’^b ah ^  walla.

Sai
» W(r Unkad ,

LONDOI^ Jaaa 21.—ToUl
Uaa la tha factional riabllai at 
doadamr aambarad T klllad and 
lAa» iM  aarloaaly wouada 
ta-taporta.raachlai bara I—

/^Tka  diaordara w f f  tim eaUsIndi^a

aarloaaly wouaded. according 
today

of a aarlca of c 
Italaera and V

claahaa batweaa Waa 
ijoiilata daring tha laat 

f^ r  wcaki. Tha Utaat nMaUMta- 
llona wera tha Boat acrlnaa that haya 
takar placa In Ireland racantly.

, At tha halght of tha dlaardera aa*r 
oral drunken man brought a dead Ban 
to tha city boapltal la a doakay cart.

Tha HI/ flra daiiartBant atiamirtad 
to Interyana but waa attaekad by a 
body of 8lon Palaara and forced to 
withdraw. Beyaral plaeaa of flra flght- 
tM  apparataa wara dragged to tha 
t t u  ywtn gnartar la Bridgd atraat. 
An ara;3rad oar waa latar atatloaad at 
a pm t at^'Uttng the nallonalltt and 
uaTaatat pgrtlMa of tha town.

llBay paraona wara hald up In tha 
ntraata aarlp •aad«y apraiag. la am
oral oaaaa paaaara by wara dallbarata- 
ly ahot down In the atraet.

Tha moat aarlout troahia oecnrrad
whan tha two factlona foucht for ^ a

, aaaaloo of the pobllo gardana. The
‘ gniMUta'aTMtimriy w m " t h la ^ ^ l t ^

Additlooal troopa hara baeii 
patohod to L<oadondarry.

lOKRTSON ARRAICNED ON 
. CHARGE OF MURDER TODAY
• FORT VORTH. TRX.V Jana I I .— 
Joa Haary Robartaon. aoa of Oaaaral 
Rahartaoa d* lha Hoaaa of Oartd ra- 
tlgloaa adit at Raataa Harbor, Mhtk..
iacad'uibl boro today on tha charge^ k lU it i . "  “ ~-c a lira- Barham Both
th « flaftadaat and tha rtctla are 
yOMttK'

Tha jwa faBlIlaa bad haan friaadly•  ■ W W aaaB B  mmmm tmwmwm

for a 1 ^  tlBM. Mrs. Baabam and tha 
yoaag wb^aa whom Robartaoa Bar-m i  aatl B a a amw w  a w a

r la d ^ ly  \  Boath hafora tha killing. 
rooBM togatbar for yaara« Mra.ilSi■  stMPagawne • •  r  — .  — w ■—  -  —

.^ham waa ahot aa aha with Robert, 
aoa and hla wife w «a  yMtlag a boiMO 
they had rented. „

Robartaon'a dafaaea la that Mra 
Raaham wai nbont to hwh_ np bio 
homa through her .trtandanlp for Mnk_____________ _____ triMdahlp .
Robartaon and that Bg klllad 
heap hla wife. Tha prdeocntlaa 
lag lha death panally. \  ^

GOV. HOBBY LEAVES M  
DEM. CONVENTION TUESDAY

# r to 
bakr

AUSTIN. TEX . June 21.--Ooraraor 
and Mra. W. P. hobby wlU Inara t »  
(igb t tor Dallaa whara.thar will on 
IhMaday toln tha Taoaa apaelol ter the 
daaaoOTatle eonraatl n at San Praa- 
ebNO. Tha goramor ospecta to ba oat 
• f  iba nuta tor about two waaba and 
daring hla abaanco Llaataaantdlorar- 
M r  w . A. Johaaoa will act aa cbtaf 
awoeallra of Taana. Tbd'lattar la not 
anpwtad to roach Aonifn .until tho laV 
lar p ^  of tho wwok aa Ooremor Hob-

a wlU not be out of Toiaa until prob- 
ly aomattma Wedawiday.

W I ^ I T A  D A IL Y  T IM E S . M O N P A y «  i W N

mSOKU WBO UCAKD 
T/UmA

r
AKT c o m r  JAIL 

U U iV E D  MAK A H n S U D

FEDERAL FRttONERI TAKEN UmUO STATU DiSNtOmS
TO FORT WORTH JAIL

Nina federal priooaare ware taken
tt> Fort Worth on Sunday by Deputy 
United Bthtea Marobal J. M. Allan tor 
Incarceration In tha Tarrant oounty

waa arraotad a fow 'd m  i|fo at 
awtoarn by Depdty United Stataa

lull pending trUL The piioonam ware
■ " n h( ■ ‘
'VJnll, the daput;

ramuved from. ,__  are. due to orarcrowd-
ed condltlona In the Wichita county

M a tiM  M b Allaa and arraignad bw 
Igre UhRad Malae Coamloaloaar J. A. 
lAgln eSelWedwltb rtotattog tha Har-
rtaow eatl-garoatlo act Ha aotd mor 
lUaa aalphata to oil aattlomaat real 
aata, tho aomplahil cbargoa.
F^ank Cataa oacaped (rum lha Okie- 

poaltantlarlary at McAlaiter 
about oao year ago, harlad bean con- 
rtatad In a anparlor eourt on a charge
of toagary, aoeordtog to InfornutloD 
roMiybd by liapnty Marakal Allen. 
Oatea waa arroaiad a  abort tima after
hla lanaatlonal ooenpa from tha Me 
Alaatar priaoe .by Tarrant county of- 
M e la  OB a ifa lgary warrant but oa- 

tea Tanaapad from the Tarrant county peat 
BoauM where ba knd.baan taken fW
le w ^  coatrnctloa o f amall pos, ac' 
w H lag  to Tarrant Goupl|  ̂ officjala.

tho FortCataa waa Inearoaratad ____
Worth M l hat a few daya before ha 
darolopad oBall pox and waa ramorod 
IB. ahBoklaa to tha peat houoa where

Dx and waa ramorod

jv-t United Stataa morahal
oAld. Mr. AIm b  roturaad from' Fort 
Worth aaHyMoBdBF, '

Tho pawoBtra raaeorad to Fort 
Wurth iMtBdod: A. R. Horton. A. 
Buckley, R. H. Srtnrm Arthur Morrta, 
AInnao Clark. Frank tBlth. Bart Wll: 
llrmt, T. R. Shipp, and Jim Clark.

C IT Y  m t a i v u  s a a  -  
wmmr a  baid 

o n  M o r n n e  HOUSE

ha aaccaadad In ouMag hla ahncMat 
aad although anffaring mmi amall pox 
aucoaaded la  ahMlng offloara aad oe-
oaplBg to tha oU rogtoaa of WIcMto 
county, offlcem any.

Cataa' AfTBot at Nawtorm tollewed 
nararal iroaka of Inraattgatlon by gor- 
orameat agewta bore.

SHADE TREES THREATENED ' 
IT  RAG WORM PEST

A nnabar of ahado treae In Wichita 
Fhlla ora la danger of deatmctloa or 
aarloun Infiiry ^  peata, according to 
Fref. Laathall Wyman, aoalatant pro- 
toeaor of foreatry at Taxoa A. A M. 
college. Prof, wynuin la In Wichita 
Falla fur a few daya.

“ I hara noticed bag-wormt on a 
. aepamallnnmbar at treae. _________ _ _____

atraat." Prof.’ Wyman eald today, “ and
Jly on Tantb

tboae who do not want to lone their
■hade traao ahould take aiapa at once

■ “ ■ i ^ e

City Detaetlrea R. L. Windham aad 
I. M. Johnaon late SundnF oalaad It  
plnta of bOBdbd whiakoy whan a 
ro<>inlag hooae on tha aouth aide wot 
raided. A man wna takau Into cuatody 
and win ba turned orer to federal of- 
flclala. It la MtU. f ■■

City datactlree any tha bonded li
quor bora the trade mark of a well- 
known Konoae City liquor aaUhltab 
ment of tormor daya.

CARRY StRUM 1
turn

TOFICST 
RIC nAGUt

RALVKSTOH, TBX-, June tl.—The
United SUtea torpedo boat dnatroTar
..................1, which 1 ■

SAN D llO a  ^ L I F ,  GAINS SS-7
FBR M N T  IN ROFUkATION

■ULURTIN.
WASniNOTON. Jnsa t l.—Toakeri. 

N. Y.. 100,tM; lacreaae M .ttt. or S5.<
per cant 

San t
31.101 or

San Hla|p^ Calif., T4,dS|; Incraaae
.101 or n.7 par oeft.
Sioux City, l i., l U f l ;  laereaaa It.-

39», or 410 par cant 
La Croaaa. li., 90AM; decree»a t4,

or 0.9 par eaal.
araanflald, Maoa.. 11441; Increeaa 

S.oac. or 4l.t par cant 
Chicago HaWhta. lU.. 19.4U; In 

aT.ltS  or St.t par cent.-creooa

S L IV tN 4NONTH^>LO CHILD 
RF

Crounlnahiald, which haa baeo la port 
for aevcral dnyi, eallad today for 
Tampico and Vara Crux with nine 
tmrkogee of oarum to he uoad in the 
Ugbt agolnat bubonic plague. T to  laat 
of the packogee of aaram aRtvad thla 
morning.

Tke oampaimi tor nratUBtlOB #f poa- 
alble apreod of tha dloaaaa la well In 
hand. It waa oald that tha coon of a 
negro woman, under qtaamatlaa tor 
■eversl daya oa a poaathla caoa of 
plauge, had dayalopad ta tha point 
where It oeemed proetloally oertala 
that thaRlogoBala wenM proaoonca it 
a gonulna cooe of babonlc plngaa

^yara l rata hallarad cnrrlart of 
bubonic plague hayo baoa captured 
and klllad followiug k MCOBd caaa of 
the plague here. Dr. W. F. Fox of the 
federal public health aorrlca declared 
today.

Ra't guarda hay a .ham « plAjj^ gt
ahora howoara of all Mexieaf i

UTTLE MOTOR OFFICIALS
GO TO TRIAL TODAY

' DALLAS, T ^ . .  Juna 11.—WllII 
Llyeiay, piaaldrat, aad afai alhar t 
can and atockhoMam of the LItUa !

O i ls  AT BURKBURNITT

lo gat rid of thaae paeta. There 
ooncama hare, 1 underetand, that will
do tha epmylag. A good epray la 
made by dutoiylng a poand of aroeaatc 
of land In IS gallona of water, epray-
lag tha tnfacted tree thprungbly'" 

Frot., Wyman taM that hii dapnrt-

RURKBURNlrrr. Jma t l  —Paulina 
Wardlow, a g ^  11 montho. died Sat
urday la thla oily nt the home at her 
parenta, Mr. aad Mri. W. O. Wardlow. 
Burial tooh plneo Sunday la tha Bnrk- 
bnmott COB alary. During Ita lllnaea 
tha little ona waa tahan to a WIchiU 
heapHal 
a few

Winiam 
otfl 
Mo-

tor Ker CoBpnay of Dnilaa, were 
brought Into federal eourt hara today 
to face ebargaa of ylolaUm af tha poa- 
tal lawa In ooaaeetloa with ataefc oalaa 
of the coBpaay. Judge W. L, IMtea of 
the UuUad Stataa court tor tha aaat- 
am district of Taxa.. proaldad at the 
trial In place of Jadga Jaaaa C. W ll 
aoa of thla district.

The aayan dafaadaats wore umatad 
on April It, whan tha eOBpaar waa 
placed In reealyaruhip on pattUon of 
certain itockboldars allagtag Binmnn 
agement. Patitloas ehnrgad ihgt itoek 
•alee had nattfd lha eoaSBuy about 
il.OOO.OPO of which ooly a i ^  900,040 
rcBblned as ossato. BeaMaa Uvasay 
the dafendaata arw R. U  McCoy, rlca- 
praildant: Qeorga W. Strtchar, oaera- 
tary: J. H. Crow, W. T. CMItoa Frod 
H. Krolgor and H. Sticker, itomthold- 
art.

The lit t le  Motor Kar CoMpaay was

Beat at A. A M. u now expartmonting 
with a aambar of new vartailec of
ehada traaa. aome imported front‘ ' • -  -.......... , ^abroad, la an effort lo find which 
■allod to Taxas' »oll and cNaate.

BILLY SUNQAV G IT4  .
. SBOAtl FOR 7 W fV K S  WORK

Hal fpr^trealmani, retufhlng home 
»  doyt prior lo death.

organliad nearly two yoaca ago with a 
rspiul stork of tioo.om  CAPlIalUn- 

iradaad to

NAT^IVB o f  ITALY  
/  R ITURNS FOR VISIT

tinn whs subeequenily tnerndgai to 99/- 
'loa.noe. There are Mid to ba-about 

' thirty thouMnd iiorkholdert lu Taxga. 
I Oklahoma, Mliaoarl, Illlnolu, FnuUTI- 
I ranis and other states.

VBRNOK, TEX.. June 21.—Charlea.
II. Dolmasoo, a pioneer grocery mer- 
rhant, who racanlly’ sold als bastnees

6 0 WDV ON TRIAL FOR CRIMI
COMMITTED 19 YEARS AGO

OKLAHOMA 
91.—Rm. BUlr

adjport 
wmifa r
-lilghi.

list racalrad

OK LA., June
noted eTgaj^

412 as bl«. tslary 
reylrsl which ended 

here toot .'iflgki. Tke mtira oaouat 
wna rgtoSd yoetarday.

here, has snilad from tha port of Cal- 
raston on the flrtt leg of hie t Ii U to 
Venatoo la tha nortbeyn part of Italy. 
He left that roantry I t  yearn ago, 
landing nt Now York, roalng to Texae 
and aetlllng at Vamoa, where he hoe 
been ronductlng a grocery buelnete 
(or yonrs.

MIAMI, OKTJt., Juno 21.—Charted 
with the slabbing and kllltng of BUI 
Cres* at Albany, Ky., I t  years oga BUI

I llowdy, 46. was arraotad at Coamatca, 
a mining ramp north of hors, yeater- 

Iday and turned Otar to Koataehy o4- 
I fleer*. The hilling was ths outcoBd of 
a feud. It was aoM.

SOLAR SYSTEM STRtKt BY 
WAVE OF LABOR UNREST

.(
SOLAR CENTER. MILKY WAT, 

Jwwa 21.—Erldmca that wdta of hkbor 
Mraat ban raachad tha aotor oystaa 
wan gltaa today whoa Old Bol, a laad- 
«r  In the RolavSyalmi Light aad Heat 
Oeapmy. denmndad ohortar hours.
' Ha aanawaaed ba would TotaalarUy 
Itoortm bin worklag tiaa oa a grad 
watad scale aad that ha will shortly
•tort soath tor a six Booths trip.

daylight osTtngB BoTeaaat hasTha
aat Into bis rest, ainca his aarrlcaa are 

lad at dinUtewt hoars fa differ
I of tho eooutry. Hfs tcbadaladmt aarts

Working hours today are from 4:94 a. 
B. to 7 :44 p. m. T h m  wtU ba eftoetfud 
tor nararal daya.

ALEC LOR, 107 YEARS OLD, 
ISS IN ARDMORE, OKLA.

ARHMORR. OKLA. Jana 21 — 
a plare >4 .Alee Taylor, 
gipd ham yesterday at the age

had ratumed a few yoara i to 
Oeorgla planUtloa, where 
I, h o ^ g  la see hla oM mMiiar, but 

Waa loforme|g|ha eutiro fpiilfy had 
paoaad away.^^
THTFT o f  SII-K SHIM^

CHARaSD AOAINFT NESRO

'A  daeira for ollh shirts oaaaad tka
Bownfall of Guy ForeBoa. nogra

whotoy at tha St JoBas hotel, 
tOM a charge of thatt. fflad Monday 
Ib county crialaal regrt hy Warm 
RnBBtrrin*- aoalatant cowato nitor- 
nay. The ahirt, rained at 911, waa 
^ to a  aararmi daps ago from a foaui 
ia the SL jaates occaplad by W. M. 
Oodley.
.. ForsBau and Oodlay, to accldogt
e itarad tha postofftca tonbr early 

aoday at tha aOBa tioia. Oodlay says 
that tha negro "bellhop" was wsBriag 
tha shirt stolen from the hotel. Tha 
aagre was arroatad aad takm ta tha 
fmaty laU.
. LONDON, Jmo 11.—Raailan botaha- 
tRi troopa hara croased tha Dalapar 
Itra r In tha ragUm of Ratchltan, where 
the mor SB act M ntrongly daraloping 
dad tho Polo* aro balng drlraa back 
In lha reglow of Knoraten, according 
tn n Wlrele** diapatrh racnlred bare 
aactiBg an affklal atataaieat losoad at 
Mooeow yaatarday. A  PolUh attack 
onddiwati of Pakssh hm bdm ra- 
BglHd. the •tataBant declared.

tlc sre n ’S U M ia rt
Recipti SooK

o4D0kityOmnfDmmt
■a RayUl Aoa* CWe:I **B

‘ H U I umm.
i(8y\**we

■nimaii ligwr* at aflrtSI*
at cktrrM, ••* Wp whb 1 

mwa mwrwt.

êwari
WOti«m^*m mm
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The Story of Modem Bread Making-rChapt  ̂XVH.r

Sanitary Cooling 
of Bread

&
» V

IR EA D . w h en  
taken not from 
the oven, is like 
a sponge. If ill 
odofs, disease 

germs, or other Impurities 
are in the air, the bread is 
apt to absorb them.

-• a i ^
For this reason the copling 

of bread in the same room 
in which it is so)d over the 
counter to the consumer, 
is not wise.̂

Crowds are .d a n g e t^  
carriers qf disiease eerms. In 
the average crow def b r ^ '  
buyers th^te may be people 
jw ho' come from hom es
where typhoid fever, dipb*

;

theria, measles, and other 
dangerous diseases are in 

.progress. Such persons 
dfffv the germs irt their 
clothing, and should never 
be admitted to a room 
tdiere hot bread is cooling. I

At our bakery the bread 
is cooled not in a stufiy< 
room direedy o6f o f the 
public sidewuk, but in a 
private, sanitary room where . 
pre^utions are- taken to 
admit only fresh, pure air.

,  '.M
'  ̂ In buying'KUDHU0 Bread 
you can be' certain that
during the cooling, process 

3 chanceit has had no 
absorb impurities.

to

i V,
J m m B n a d U ^

**Thk Pm fRd Botahemd RaHon*^

■a*.
. Wicliita Falls Baking Co.
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Listen Men!

Have You Seen the Suita ̂  
We Are Selling For . ^
Thirty-Nine Dollars ' 1 
And Fifty Cents .

V

. f

OUR SALE OF IHESE 
SUITS HAS BEEN PHE. 
NOMENAL, B U T WE 
S m i HAVE M A N Y  
C H O IC E  GARMENTS 
LEFT.
F (^  wonider how we can 
sell extra grade suiH 
at diis pike, and yrau 
iwonder too when yoii tee 
diem.
included in dus assort* 
ment are die very best 
smts we carry in stock. 
iWe beheve in giving our 
customers die very Best 
even .wha we put on a 
tale. .
SHOWN IN OUR WIN
DOWS T O D A Y  A R E  
THESE ELEGANT s u n s

PRICED

lYoull oveiiodt a wonder- 
hil (̂ ^Mrturuty if y o u ^
to investigate d o d ^
sa le . j. ■,

lYOUlL WANT TO BUY 
jIW O OR THREE su n s
AT THIS PRICE

Y eM m N ^6 7

•.\

*. « y 1 , ♦ kj

/  1

n:.
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LOCAL Me n  d eleg ates laT H E * '
' ■ NATIONAL CONVENTION DISCUSS 

PROBABLE PLATFORM PJLANKS
■I. •

That th« democratic preaMeiiUal 
platfom  will not contain a pUnk rati- 
tying the League of Natlooa uareaerr* 
edly la the opinion exproaaed today by 
J, A. Kemp and Judge R. B. HttK, on 
the ere ot their departure aa delegatee 
to the San Franclaco national conren* 
tlon. In the judgment ot both theae 
men, whoee prominence In poUtlca and 
bMneaa U not bounded by local Umlta, 
V ^ ld en t WUaon’a stand on the league 
muit recelre support, while s^ the 
same time certain reservations will 
ba4^ to be made:

The Virginia platlorm does not go 
so tar as to ratify the league without 
reservations ot any kind," Judge Hutt 

'Bald, "and in my opinion some oon- 
slderatlon must be shown by the party 
to those democratic senators who have 
voted tor reservations.”

‘ ‘Such reservations as will Ameri
canise the League of Nations,”  was 
Mr. Kemp's description ot the man
ner In which the platform committee 
probably will handle a delicate sub
ject.
' Judge Huff was asked whether, in
bis opinion. In view of the recognised 
tact that general unrest, labor troubles, 
a growing Increase In living costa and 
many other problems directly affect
ing the comfort of working men and 
women have arisen during the last 
four years, the democratic parly will 
not have great difficulty in selecting 
a ‘Candidate who can convince a ma
jority .if the voters that a democratic 
administration has not been- respon
sible:

"It will be difficult, yes." he an

Amasemaiis
At the Impress.

Dorothy Dalton didn't altogether en
joy a u k tv  some of the escenes in her 
latest Thomas H. Inoe picture, "The 
Dark Mirror,'* which will ^  the at
traction at the Empress tlsater for 
two days commencing today. Accord
ing to the story, Miss Dalton has the 
role ot a New York society girl who is 
Udnaped by a gang of thugs because 
^ e  closely resembles their leader’s 
sweetheart. The action required 
Bcenea to be made In divas In the 
slums of New York, most ot them In 
the Chinatown underworld.

"W e spent several nights at one of 
the famous cafes on the Bowery." said 
Miss Dalton discussing tbs picture. 
"The camera was carefully concealed, 
and I don’t think any of the frequent
ers ot the place suspected who we 
were. I was having a good time, 
though It required me to munch on a 
soggy sandwich and drink some non
descript liquid tbst was supposed to 
bo beer, but wasn't

"Suddenly 1 looked around and a

f -
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COUNTY ATTY. INVESTIGATES 
DAMAGE TO NUJLDING

P. R. Thompson, manager of build
ings and grounds at the Northwest 
Texas Insane asylum, has reported to 
the county attorney's office that un
known parties broke Into one of the 
buildings last weqk and did consider
able damage, breaking In a door and 
window and causing other damage. 
The county attorney's office is Idves- 
tlgatlng.

ilUHJSTRtAL HOMES
OF S U V  A r m  a r m t

COLLECTIHG OLD FAFER
DALLAS. TEX.. June t l.—With the 

shortage of news print paper becom
ing so acute that newspapers through
out the whole .country are compelled 
to refute columns of advertising ^ h  
day and also to eliminate many ot 
their feature*, the Salvation Army 
through Its Industrial Homes la seek
ing a strenuous effort to turn back to 
the paper .mills more waste paper even 
than It has done in the past.

In Dallas, Ualveston. Fort Worth. 
Beaumont aa well as In every other 
large city In the United States, the 
Salvation Army Is salvaging waste 
paper and la returning to the paper 
mills more than Ml.uqo tons ot waste 
paper each day. During the past tan 
years the army’s "harvesters” have 
turned back to the paper mills for re- 
manufacturing more than 860,000 tons 
ot waste paper, ot this amount more 
than 187 tons were collected last year 
by the Industrial. Homes In the south-

MAi. GEN. GORGAS CONDITION 
IS REPORTED ‘̂ N  THE MEND’*

LONDON, June tT —The condition 
ot Major Oeneral Oorgas. formerly 
sorsi:on general of the United States 
army, who has been crltlcsiy 111 here 
was ratlhiactciy to bis physicians this 
nrornlng. It was announced by Brigad
ier Uenetal Robert E. Noble, U. S. N., 
of (lent ral Oorgas’ parly. Ueaefal 
Oorgas appeared to be "on the mend." 
Oeneral Noble said, but bis condition 
was conslder.d still serious.

IT CERTAINLY HURTS TO 
3CRAPE THE TOOTH ROOTS

It must hurt to pierce the tlasdes. 
scale the pus cavities. Insert the In
struments between the roots and 
flesh.

If you neglect those tender, bleed
ing gums and loose, sensitive teeth, 
then you'll simply have to suffer the 
consequences. Bucb ailments, you 
know, are. the must unfailing signs of 
pyorrhea!

Uo to youV dentist today. Danger
ous to put It oV longer. It the 
trouble nasn’t gone too far, you might 
not need much instrumentation. More 
than likely your dentist will tell you 
to supplement his yeatments with 
the; dally use of PYRQ8. PTrroe re
moves all acidly tooth film; disinte
grates germ breeding tartar. It kills 
the germs, restores the guins. Pre
serves the teeth. Harmless to healthy 
tissues, dentine or enamel. Endorsed 
by leading dental authorities. Dis
posed arid guaranteed by Rexall Drug 
Store.—Adv.

rough fellow with all the earmarks oflwest. This would otherwise have be 
a thug was starring at me. Catching Icome a total loss. In effecting this 
my eye. he smiled a wicked little grin, isavlng. the Salvation Army has not 
I think be was wise to us. But I didn’t only accomplished a' saving for tho i 
stay to find out. I Insisted to Mr. Gib- publlebert, but It hat accomplished a i 
lyn, our director, that we leave at leaving for humanity by putting tbous- 
onca. All the way up town I had ale><ds ot "derelicts" back on tbeir feet 
feeling that that evM-looklng man was again and starting them on the road 

. following us. and It waa with a feeling to success where instead of being tax 
swered. "But I believa the policy of of rallef that I found myself slone i n t h e y  have become tgx pay- 
tbe democratic party In attempting to mjr nuia apartment” |ers and a credit to the community in
aettle these questions by consultation; "Tbs Dark Mirror" was adapted live.
snd ressontng with those who repre-^froB, t|,e novel by the same name by I The work of the Industrial homeh Is 
sent labor will come nearer-meetlngUg^i, Vsnce It Is a p « r a -  only one ot ths many activities o f tho
with the approval of the country tbanlg,^yg( Artcraft picture | Salvation Army wblcb la now putting

la republican platform, which doea ______'tba republt<___ .
not seem to concede the laborer any 
right to be eonaulted.

"However, the public It In tw mood 
to endure unreasonable dictation from 
labor. And while (he right to strike 
cannot be Ignored, the right to work'

IC.IO effect Us Home Service program 
______ _ ___ , I for IMO. The program calls for In-CIRCULATE PETITIONS FOR > creased-development in Us activities v is t v w i^ i f c  x f c i i i iw iw  formation of Sslvstlon Army

IRRIGATION ELECTION jadvlKory boards which will represent
—_  the armv In the counties throughout

Members of the Business Council of Tixss Oklahoma, Louisiana and Ark-
aesas.*

Each board will be composed of 
substantial cUIxens of the county who 
will etudy the lo<-al sUoailon snd wilt 
judge how and when the SalvatlOD 
Army and Us facilities ran he used 
to serve the cUUens of that county.

also must be sustained. I hope the,tho Chamber of Comemree today be- 
democratic platform will be framed ln.g»|, circulatin'- petiUons to the dlrec- 
a manner to be fair,to la^^r. but not fora of the WIchiu County Water Im- 
a surrender to unreasonable demands, protrement District No. 1. asking that 
should thsy be made. |i<n election be ordered to determine

In view of the fact that Hie strong- tne issue of oonstUutIng the district 
eat democratic states are dry statM, cohservai.on and raclamatlon dis-
Judge Huff does not anticipate tbatUrict in a letter to chairmen of the The advisory board Is to be a per 
the Influence of Governor Edwarae of!inf|ors block orgeuixeHona through- manent Institution; aa auxiliary to the
New Jersey will be sufficient to Insert ppt iht, cltr tbs chmmitee In charge

/  V

_ wet plank in tha platform:
"The states that are regularly dam- 

ocratlc lla In tba south and waat, and 
I do not lielleva tbe platform will ig
nore the viewa of reliable democratic 
atates in order to attempt to carry 
states that are alwaya uncertain,”  >• 
Judge Huffs view of tba matter.

Judge Huff and Mr. Kemp agrae 
that there Is little or no cbanc* that 
I'resident WUson will be renomlaatad. 
Hentimeut against a third term, Mr. 
Wilson's physical Incapacity and the 
fart that tbe President In all proba- 
blllty does not desira the oftic* wars 
given as reasons.

Mr.-Kemp believes-It would be je- 
dlclous (or the party to nail In a plank 

• against profiteering:
"in that connection,”  be added, ^  

might aute that I believa a great daal 
of the profiteering In this country can 
be traced to the operation ot the In
come tax law. I am strongly In favor 
of modifying this Wtv. It Is Imidsn- 
some and cumbersome, snd 1 bellsvs 
a great d*al 'of tbe burden bronebt 
up<>n tbe American people by the war 
should be placed upon future genera
tions; also that a means should be 
found to distribute the burden among 
more people.

”As regards prohibition. It will be 
absolutely Impoasible, in my opinion, 
to get a wet plank Into tbe demo- 
rratlu platform. Regsrdlesa o f the' 
strength of any party .leader, tha 
Amertcaa people today realise the ben
efits of prohibition and will not stand 
for any return to farmer conditions.'

While Judge Huff'ls of the opinion 
that tbe democratic platform will con 
tain no reference to the proponed 

. bonne for -ex-eoldiem. Mr. Kemp be- 
llevee that a plank will bh insert^ de
claring against this measure. Neither 

kl man would be quoted regarding hia 
V personal choice In the matter o f a 

nominee, although Mr. Kemp hasardad 
the opinion that the forty unlnatruct 
ed Texas delegstos are largely hope
ful that McAdoo will be the party's 
choice.

Mr. Kemp and Judge Huff wllL prob
ably leave Wichita F^lls for Ran Fnw- 
clsco tomorrow night or Wednesday 
morning.

WOMANS U B E L  LEAGUE
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Another meeting will be held at tha 
LiSbor Temple tonight to farther per
fect the organixation of a Woman's 
l.,sbel league as an auxiliary to tbe 
Central Labor council. It was 
iiouB) ed todsy. Nearly loo names 
have, already been enrolled, including 
those secured at the meeting last Mon
day night, and later volunteers. It Is 
announced at the Labor Temple, and a 
Urge attendance Is expected at the 
meeting tonight, to which all ladles 

. I Interested In the Ubor movement are 
t^ldvlted.

7
ot tbe work adds:

"Thrpa big aoida simply mean that 
In order to conform to the new law _ .
It Is necessary to secure petitions igsnUatlon. more than forty years

Salvation Army and Its accredited rep
resentative.

The ranking officials o f the Army_______  . ug
new law .believe that through long years of or-

fn
rigued by tax payers, in order to tbe United States, the Army has ar
hroat’.en tha powers and promote the 
efftcleney of our irrigation district.

"No doubt you raaUse what It will 
maaii to >onr home and mine And 
your neighbors' homes to complete 
our great Irrigation project. It will

qulred the tfractlcsl knou ledge and 
neveloped Hie proper methods of ex
tending a hand of genuine btipfulnesa 
to humanity. Through the onanlta- 
Hon of the County Advisory Boards, 
the Army is confident that much work

moan an adeqiialo water supply (or of a definite preventallvn nature can 
iliS future development of our city, Ibn accomplished 
and will r.lso tstahlUh Wichita Falls
as the great metropolis of the South- 
watt."

- Tha French airplane service has giv
en Its approval to s muffler which Is 
said to very effectually suppress the 
noise of the engine so that It may pass 
near by without observation.Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Chbnsult arid,

chUdrsn and Mr. Chsnsult's sister, J ------------------------ --
Miss Anns Chensult. left Sunday (or. The British leather manufacturers 
Colorado Springs for tbs anmmer. imadr To.ooo.ooo pairs of army boots 
Thsy are making the trip by sutomo-ifor all the allies Including the Ameri- 
blls. I cans.

Hotel William-Mary

Corner lOtb and 
Street!

Travis

Dining 
Breakfast

Room Open For
7 to 10, Lanch'

•on 12 to 2, Dinner 6 
to 8:30

■III

ta s te s  a  lot better, 
is e ^ e r  to prepare, 
and makes more smiles 
when you serve

P L A Z A
JR A iR D O M E - r W

MONDAY NIGHT

C. E. BAKER’S
Cheer Up Gris

Featuring 
JACK RUSSELL 

,the foremost cocnedian.

PICTURE PROGRAM:

Alice Brady

“THE KNIFE”
5-reel Select Drama 

Adults 50c Children 25c

EMPRESS
Today and Tncaday

^iRese superior com flakes 
haveaflm^r. substance and 
satk^ction far beyond the 
usual.
t

In ordering from the grocer, 
specify Po^Tbaisties 

That w ill insure receivii^ 
the best com flakes made..

Kada by Postum Careal Co^bK^Battl* 0«dc,rach.

The highest dam in tha world Is
••••rn India, 40 miles above Rntia. Tha

planned for tbe Sntlel river In north- 
aoo:

Wall will be thrown acroaS a deep 
gerga, more than 1,000 fbet wide. The 
dam will be 805 feet high.

I I I !

♦ <

CAllS FOR CALOMEL 
TAKEACALOTAB

Yha Nauasalasa Calomel Tablet That 
It Purified From Oanfsr and Un
pleasant .Effects.

Do yon ever have a  bad testa In 
your mouth In the morning, heavy 
breath, coated tongue, haadacna nerv- 
ousnesa with a let-down (eelIngT Ton 
need calomel, nothing else will 
cleanse^ your Uvar thoroughly. Try 
Calotahs, tba nausealess tahlet that la 
delightful to take and deltghtfnl la af
fect. One tablet at bedUma. with a 
swallow of water—that’s alL No taste, 
Bo griping, no salts, no nausea. Wake 
ap in the morning fepUng like a two- 
year old, bright cheerful, enengetic 
and wiHi s hearty appetita'fOr break- 

f  plm is—BO dan-fast 'Kat what rot 
Cal. * 
tal

that tho manufacturers have anthor-
k:.T. Calotaba are enUrely dell 

1 to take and *o pleasant In ei
llaht-
ifisct

Ited your druggist to refund the price 
ns a guatahtee that you will- he* de
lighted with Calotaba. - .

Sold qply In original, sealed paeg- 
:es, [Irce thirty-five ceata A t dmg

; 1,

-ages.
atorc* OTary.trbcrt—Ady.

W ichita
MONDAY, TUESDAY, >^'EDN8M)AY’

THE 1920-REVUE
PRE8BNT8

D d e t o r ^ ’
A  m )  spicy, comedy sketch offering Billie Maine as a 
feminine character. * ; »

MatiaeM at S o’clock—36c and- 86c *• 6 • • . , ■ ' •
r _■ ■ ■ S ■ ' ■

Evenings at 7:S0 and 8:30—25c, 50c and 76c 

Musical P f^ a m  by Edler''8 Orchestra.

7homafK7ncQ
pttPtnfr

DOROTHY

DALTON
itu

The Dark 
Mirror"

■ - J ^
QanummRt/trkmfi

Q ktm
Picturized from the 

popular novel by
■ r

iKMiis Joseph ..•Vance

’ -7-also—

FATTY

IN

fatty and 
Mabel Adriff

- Children 10c 
.Adults 30c ’

. -V

SCOTT A T  EIGHTH

Special Silk Shirt Sale
$10.00 Shirts no>\’ $7.50

Shoes at

$13.50 Shirts now ..........   $ 9 ^

$15.00 Shirts n o w ___ $11.00

$18.00 Shirts now ............  $12.00

It is advisable to make your selec
tion before the styles and/sizes 
have been “ picked ovei^’ Come 
early while the assortipent is com
plete.

:■ ■

ti*'

\

1

Our complete stock o f oxfords, 
pumps, in black, tan, cordovan 
and white are selling: at 25% re 
duction.

Save 25 cents on every dollar.*"1—w.,

, 1^ 0 / r . '  ■

On Every Article in 
Boŷ s Di^artipent

Complete stock o f Woolens, 
Wash Suits, Palm Beaches and 
Khaki; are o f moment in style 
and unequalled in quality. Our 
complete assortment of boys* 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Blou^s, Ties, 
Underwear, Hosiery and Bath
ing: Suits will gladden the heart 
of any boy.' . , •

V o

Mi Women’s Taffet^ Sport and 
Fancy Silk

*

 ̂ ■ * * .

Dresses
ARE SELLING AT

ONE-THIRD REDUCTION
Just such dresses as fashionably dressed 
women admire because of the exclusive 
air about them. *

A'
One-Third O ff

1 -4 Off on All Silk and Mus- 
; lin Underwear, Bathing 

Smts, Petticoats ^
_  Sweaters...

A  bathing suit to please and 
fit  everyone-ONE-FOURTH' 
OFF. , . , *

 ̂ . A  g:lance at qur sweaters is 
R g:limpse o f the future. Silk 
underwear for the Miss' and 
Mra. A  value giving handsome 
silk petticoat alw  at ONE- 
FOURTH OFF. -

r

. <■

’ Vv-, - ' L V A . ; -T r’ • . . S
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fiOVERNINe SELVES
CAMBRIDGE. MASS., Jun* 21.— 

ChkriM B. Hughes, apeuklng at the 
owtennary o( Harvarg law icbool here 
tatfay, declared that ” ln the art ot gov< 
eraing oeraelvee we not only fall abort 
of what wo afaonid expect (n a free 

italllteiMople of ee great laialtlgence, but we 
frequently present a sorry spectacle."
His' subject was "Home Observatioas 
oa Legal Bdacatlon and Democratic 
Progreso."

"A passion fur legislation la not a 
algn of dentoeratlc progress," he said, 
"and la the mass of .nseasuras la|rpt 
dwced In the legislatures of free toth- 
■enwealtks. there Is too little eel- 
doocq of parapaotlra and an abundagea 
of elaborate and dreary futilities.

"Occaalanally a constructive meas
ure of great benefit Is sklllfally 
ptanaed, but we are constantly Im. 
peessed with the lost motion and the 
vast waste la the.andeavor of demoe-
racy to function wlsslv."

LavauwUocerealn 
The regrettable thing, Mr. Hughes 

oontlnuee. Is "that the tendency to en
act ̂ uncertsln laws seems to be Increas
ing and what Is Still worse, that the

C plo lolemte It and that there are 
faint demands tor Improvement. 

“Our material progress seems to 
have created complexities beyond the 
political competency and disregarding 
the lessons of history there has bean 
a disposition to revert to the meth
ods of tyranny In order to meet the 

-psoblems gf democracy.
“ Intent on soam Immediate exigen

cies and with alight considaratloa of 
larger issnoa, we create autocmtie 
power by givlag adaslalatratiTe offlo- 
lals who eaa threaten ladletmant the 
Importnaltlon of riisMaal siatetee 
wfthout nay appropriate deflulUoa of
crimes.

“We cannot afford to Ignore the la-
dicatloas thaL perhaao to an esteat
unparalleled la oar alstory, the as- 
aeatlals of liberty are bmag disre
garded. Very recoatly, lafommllon 
has been laid by reapooslbla eltlsens 
at the bar of public opinioa o< violo 
tloos of personal rtahta which savor 
of the worst practlM  of tyraaay. 
And la the conduct of trials before the 
courts we find a growing toadeaey oa 
the part of prosecutore to resort to 
grossly unfair practices."

NEGRESS USES NOVEL WAT 
OF CATCHING EGG THIEF

VAN AL8TINE. TEX.. June 21.— 
Twxas today opened the "snake story 
■ansoo."

Mrs. Jack Morton, negress. thought 
^ e  ought to be getting more eggs. 
Sue sos|>ected, though, a snake was 
heating her to them.

A fish book 'cemotiflegod hmlde of 
an egg was left la the henhouse orer- 
alght. Claims m  to the else of the 
reptile, “ hooked" raage front live to 
twonty flve feel.

•IX  DEAD AND tEVERAI.
INJURED IN P l l l l  D ltA r r iR

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Jgaa t l.—K
sreou were killed sad severel Isi- 

In a fire that deatreyad the Bal-

Part
aportmeats la a fashionable
the city et midnight laet iflght.

SOUTHERN ROADS SHOW GAIN 
WESTERN DIVISION LOSES

WA8IIINOTON, Jaae II.—Railroads 
In tha eastern and waatsm claaslflcn- 
tlon tarrttorltlas anatnlned n dsficit In 
net Inooma la April, but thu roads In 
lha soutbsm tunitory had a nut. bat- 
aaoa of |2,SM,tlf aftar paying all ax- 
paasag, aeeordlaif to g partial aum-

oC oparatlag jovuaaaa and ex 
penaes made pahHc today by the la
terstate commerce commission.

Baetara roada had a deficit of fll.- 
Tlt.SM after paying all espeneas, In
cluding taxes, while the deficit of the 
western roads was |3,284,KI12.

Operating revennaa In the eastern 
distiiat were 1127,080,772 and operat 
tng axpeakaa were tIU,l(7,07<. In the 
aouthsm district operating ravanues 
ware •78,0SC,89|. and operating ex- 
peasaa warn $84,618,1(5 and in the 
wseiara dlatrict • operating revenues 
were 8181,788,976, and operating ex
panses 1124 &82A64. 
panaaa ttl4,(tt,(84. 
charges not Included In operating ex- 
punsea Incraasad the deficits of the 
aastara roads, wiped out the net oper
ating incomu of the western roads gad 
decreased the n*t balance of the aouth- 
ara roads.

WILSON APPOINTS 
K  aCAN 

MINISIER GREECE

EAN ANTONIO MAN KILLED
IN AUTO AND TRAIN CRASH

BAN ANTONIO. TEX., June 81.— 
Qua A. Maaarmaan, d ty market mas- 
tar and fqrmar chief of police was 
killed, this axnnlng when bis automo- 
hlla crashed with a Kaiy train. Dr. 
Oaorga Wurtsbach, hU aon-ln-Iaw, 
who waa la the car with him was so 
badly hurt that It la feared be may
BOt live.

KANSAS WHEAT CROP READY 
TO HARVEST NEXT WEEK

HUTCHISON. KAN., June 21.—All 
Kaasaa neede to start off the guneral 
harvest of Its third largest wheat crop 
is a little more ennshlne. A week ago 
it looked like cutting would be gen

WASHINGTON. June 21.—Edward 
Gapps uf New Jersey, was named to
day liy I'resident Wflson as mlnlstsr to 
Greece, a recess appointment. S. Par
ker Gilbert, Jr., was nomiaatad as aa- 
stataut secretary of tlia treasury...

Dr. Cappa la prpfagaor of claaalcg at 
Prtncatoo Ualverslty. Ha Is a native 
of nilaoia and has wHttaa amay books 
on Greek Ittacratura sad drama. , 

Mr. Gilbert, who la aaated asslstaat 
secretary of the treasury, succeeds R, 
C. LeffiMwell, resigned, la charge of 
fisoal offloas. His home is In New 
Jersey and ha has been In the traaa- 
nry as asalstant to Mr. Letfingwall 
BlDca early la tha war.r

“ “ “ ’“ ‘ " ‘ ’" ' “ " ‘ "TABLETLAWSSAIDFOR NOilNATION STATE OFFI

\
LIO VD  QEOROB'S COMPARISON 

BRANDED AS W HOLLY PALBE

LONDON, Juae ‘21—Premier Lloyd 
aMrge'a comparison between the
Irish sitaatloa and the American civil 
war does not carry conviction and la 
entirely falsa, the Daily News de
clared today.

Lincoln and tha northerners fought 
to free a race, whila tha British In 
Irtland If'they are not fighting to en
slave are at feast trying to Impose a 
detaated domination, tna newspaper 
said.

OPEN SHOP TELEPHONE CO.
CLOSES IT’S ENTIRE SHOP

GALESBURG. ILL., June 21—The 
entire telephone here today is tied np 
by a striha that went into effect at 
midnight

Neither local nor long distance com'
era! within a 'few  days. Then came ;
cloudineas and rain, retarding ripen-dineas
Ing of the golden grain 

But harveuters Went Into the field
this morning, and the hum of the. 
binder .usia f t  the air as. soon as tJbw 
BUS hsilrcBfled sway the dew. Wnh 
tba beat of-weather conditions i t  will 
be three or four days before tha move 
is general' northward against the 
grain.

Tha same labor aiirplus exists hrr<.> 
aa la other more .scutbem Kani>a« 
oiUea. lAborers land lag here are be
ing ruahad southward where the har
vest Is already under way. Hut. a 
■pell of prety weather will quickly ab- 
■orb all nalp waiting hers whan Kan- 

Clty ih expectaA to send In the 
harvest hands they biva bean bolding 
bach.

farmers sre rsising their 
aatlatatas of conditions and yield.

lOLSNEVlKI FORCES TAKE 
30.000 POUSH PRISONERS

LONDON. June 21. — Bolshavih 
forces have taken Sn.oOO Polish pri
soners, In a new attack along the 
na River, extending from IHInsk fo 
Polotsk, according/-to‘a wireless mes
sage from Berlin today quoting ■ Mos
cow dispatch. Tha Poles also lost 18( 
guns. Two Polish cavalry regiments 
ware destroyed at J*olotsk. the dis
patch said. ««  '
^Tha Berlin mehaage addad It waa 
nareJ the reds might occupy War
saw and that serious trouble hsd 
broken out within the Polish ranks.

There was no ooBfIrmalion of tha 
q)>ove from any source.

>mpany 
rill nothas shut the plant down and w 

try to operate nnlil It can do so undar 
open shop conditions. The company 
claims that unger the new condition 
Imposed by the unloh It can not dia- 
ebafSe InMftclant employes.

KANSAS DELEGATION LEFT 
FOR FRISCO ON SPECIAL

TOPEKA. KAN., June 21. —  The 
Ksnsas delegation to the democratic 
national conventional at San Pran- 
cisco laft today on tha Santa Pe Cali
fornia limited In two special coachaa. 
Accompanying tha delegation warn a 
number of prominent Kaosaa demo
crats and altaraatss.

It was said tbe dslagatton waa divid
ed on a choice for president, and 
some of the members undacldad slaca 
tha McAdoo atatamant.

Some were for Cos sad a few fav- 
ured Glass, but the aentjment was 
very much In doubt as I f had bean 
conceded that Kanaae waa very stroag 
for McAdoo up tol'tbe time, he ag- 
nounced he would not permit nlS naiig 
to go before the convention. i

AUGUSTA, ME.. June 21. — Maine 
rapublldana and democrats voted In 
the Stale primaries today for candl- 
datai for tha nogtinatlon for governor, 
eoBgrasaman and atata and eounty o(- 
flears. Tha polla close at 8 o’cloek to
night Tha blasBUl atata alactloa will 
be bald Sept 17.

Gov. Cart E. Millikan, sacking nom
ination by tba rapubllcans tor a third 
term, was oppoaad by Vraderlo H. 
Parkburst of Bangor, John P. Deering 
of Saco and Lonla. A. Jack of Lisbon.

On tha democratic ticket there was 
no opposition to tha nomination of 
Bertrand O. McIntyre o f . Norway for 
govamor. Ha waa defeated two years 
■go by Governor MUIIkln by a plural
ity of 8,848 votas.

COLBY CONFERS WITH WILSON 
BEFORE LEAVING FOR FRlSCt)

WASHINGTON, Juna 21.—Baln- 
brldga Colby, secratary of atata, bad a 
final eoafaranca with Praatdant 'W il
son today bafora leaving for Ban 
Itanolsco to attend tba democratic na
tional convention as a delegate from 
the District of Colombia.

Mr. Colbv Is to be one of tba prea- 
Idont'a spolMamen at tba convention 
and waa the last of the cabinet offl- 
care who are to attend tha party gath
ering to confer with Mr. Wilson. PIvt 
other cabinet officers will be present 
at San Francisco.

FORGER ESCAPES FROM
LOUISIANA PARISH JAIL

LAKE CHARLES. LA., June 21.— 
Victor Godfrey, held In the parish Jail 
here awaiting trial for forgery, sawed 
out of an inner cell early Sunday 
morning and so far has made a clean 
getaway.

Godfrey was charged with forging 
tha name of a local hardware concern

A H T E  THOSE
hooka used M tha great unlvaralty of
Nippur. *' >
CALL FOR RAll-ROAO WORKERS 

FORM *10 UNION IS MOVE

WASHINGTON. Jane 21.—A call 
for a oonvenllon of railroad workers
to la  belli, at Chicago June 21 to w- 

nlxe a one big union has beea pub- 
...bad in the Butte. Mont.. Dally 
Bulletin, which offictala of the depwv

PHILADELPHIA. Juna 21.—What Is 
said to be tbs oldest known written 
code of lawa la tha world, probably 
antedating that of Hammurabi by at 
least a thousand years, has been dis
covered In part among the hitherto un- 
translatad clay tablets from Nippur at 
tba. University of Paaasylvgaia mug 
eum. Tba Hammurabi coda was prg 
pared about 2100 B. 0-. had waa dig 
covered about twonty years ago on a 
large dlorita atone by Francn sxplor- 
ars.

Tha laws, which have Jnst bean 
translatad by Abba Schall of Faria, 
deal with rasponsIhUity o f htrad aarV'
ants: with traapaaa oa famia and -og 
ebnrda, harboring of ■Ineaa, rantala,
rights of slavo women who hnvs boma
ChiuIdren to thair maatars, punishment 
for adnitary, ate. , v 

One Intaraatlng atatuta proTtdas 
that rentals must run for thraa jraart 
In ease a man haa taken over the 
house the owner does net know hew to 
mnnsge. This Is somewhat ehaeura 
and may mean that all rentals aiara for
that teem... In an^avent property otmM 

ng
11c Or private benefit.

not tic Idle or 
some one was willln

improperly used It 
to UBS It (or pub-

man t
UcvH

IU | w ta a ^ .—
of lusttea aald today they ba
te ha na L W. W. puhUcattoa

' N#tlsSs
To the votam 'Practact Number 1,
W lcbiu County: ,

Owing to tha great amount M work
of tha oonatabla’a office. 1 dtoabt ^ I be 
able to eao each of yon paraonally la 

for ra-alaollon

CHAI

VEEHW^. T is tss/sw  2i.-C I»grias 
warn fliad Tharad^vto tba eounty 
court asalaat lour locwEgwIIno danl- 
ers by SUta laapaetor M. O e irtw ood  
(or allagcd a k ^  maasura 
cuBloiRars. One of the fllllag i 
locked 10 par coat of full maasura la" 
a fivggalloa teat sad U a lowaet maa 
I t  aanesa. Tba eaaas wtU aanm as 
ter trial la July.

regard to my candidacy for r 
to the office of constable of 
clnct for my'aaooBd term.

•aid prth 
Henoa I

taka this maaaa of raapactfuUy toliclb 
nd InUuanca a

___ ___ your I_____
eomtaig July primaries. Tba lawyara

tag your vote 
conaldiIdaratloa at

and fair 
hands In tha

and JusUoaa of the paace, (or whom I 
have dona moat of Wy work dnring tha 

baar wltnaaa as .to

my ornca. j .  s. nan. se-i^o

iU W R  VR wvaaa aamawaaw ~
Mat two T M n  can Saar wHoms aa.to 
Sow I tova parformad Jha d«t**5 9* 
my office, J. B. Nall, 2»*tfd

COW CHOW
Msku Your Cow Giv* 

Mort MUk

Maricle G)al & .' 
Feed Co.

806 11th St. PhoBS 48T

Erwin s Grocery
la order to radiica our stock of gro

ceries wa are making special reduc
tions on many plapla artlclca.

Slava Relations
In case a slave bora chfldran to bar

matter, aha and the offspitaj^waro

to checks which he Is alleged to luive 
cashed In El Paso. Austin, Houmon,
Galveston and a number of other Tex
as cities.

. SBMka Peters' "Bxparianea." For 
•ala at all cigar stands. Stehllk A 
Bahar, distributors.____________ 348-ttc

frea and If tha msatar manfad tha 
slave the cblldran becama legltlauta. 
In genaral, tba lawa show a high atata 
of civilisation axiatad whan they ware 
writtan and ladicata mtllanlums of pre
vious experisDca In settled . eommua- 
lUea.

They deal with parsonal and prog 
erty righta on a basis aomawbat like 
that Ilf the Deuteronomle coda. It is 
thought possible tha tablets ware text

Gal. First Pick Syrup...
Gal. Green Velya Syrup...
Oal. Farmer Jones Syrup..
N a  2 Fembrook Corn.-.,,
No. 2 Heart's Daaira Com..
Na t  Signet Country Gentleman Cora
at ................... i : . i .........................
8 Iba. Crisoo .................1210
8 lbs. Swift's Jewel Shortening. ...83A8

.81.80

.81.(0

.8100
.. lie
. . l (c '

4 lha. Swift Jewel 8bortaataE...tl.lS
(  Iba. Comb H ouay............. ...«.|1J8
Cream Wblta Uuadry Soap d ter 28c
Caaeada Laoadry Soap, d tor.........Mo
Cloan-Easy Laundry Soap. 4 (o r...M e  
Bob White Laundry Soap. 4 (o r ....M e
I Ih. Jack Frost Baking Powder...20e
I I  oa Dr. Prieo'c Baking Powder..Me 
Smilax Milk 4 tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M e
Hcbc Milk § for . . . . .• • • . . .• • . .• • 2 (c
Rica, per Ih. .....................1824c
Loaf Sugar, par Ih. ......................Me

1403 14th St Free Delivery Phone 573

tlSJXK) OELEOATEg ATTEND
MOOSE CONVENTION

MOOSE HEART, ILU„ June 21— 
Tlftfau thouaaad delegatee and thair 
wives were here today to attend tha 
opening of tba annual eonven.ion of 
tha Loyal Order, of Moeaa. Feata-oa 
of tha ronvanllon will ha toying oT 
cnrneratnnea and dedication of fiva 
new buildings at national bea'tqnag 
ters hare. Many • ( tha delegates will 
camp here during tha maellng.

FOR SALE
One brand new Oldsmobilc 
8. 1920 sport model. Own
er leaving city hnnst sell 
at a bargain. Apply 614 
Indiana Ave. ,

T- .■ -

MISS INGHAM
Art Needle Craft Shop

Layettes 'and children’s wear, 
coata, caps, dresses, skirts of 
fine materials,' hand crocheted 
sweaters, hats and caps for la- 
lias. reasonably priced, artisti- 
;d1y designed,.

Phone 2777—1007 13th Street

T

I f  you don’t sret COALED this summer you will get 
COLD this winter!’; . . ’

u-

We can make delivery now on Colorado Fancy lump. 

Phone UB your order for your winter’s supply.

MORGAN FEED & FUEL.CGMPANY
Phones 3071 & 1793 1908 A o i t i n  A y e h u ^

,\

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS IN ANSWER TO SOME MERCHANTS AD IN SUNDAY’S PAPER!

There,nevi 
bunnem.

• J ■ - ,

Keen any proKteering at SAUL’S. I always have Keen selling merchandise with a small profit̂  that’s why 1 am getting the

Bui I Havi
Put This

/

/

HOLESA
LUNG MY ENTIRE STOCK AT

AND LOTS OF THINGS BELOW COSTCOST
■ ! \ ^ r :

H Q ^ ’S a TOr^ant widi limited ca p M ^ s  oii hand a stock orgoods invoidng over $100,000 and the n i^ e t looks
“Aakey” isn’t he a Wise guy if he deddes to loce W f of turning it into cash?

REGM DL^S o r  VlfH^ HE PAID FOR IT? 
That's What ̂ u l  Is Dolng---r Ai

N . 'V - , • I ’
’1 I-THlS.W ONDERip: SAUE WILL LAST JUST 11 MORE DAYS.

Open Eveimgs 
tiD  S'o’Qock

» a

V '

"̂ 1 -I
• ;

Open Evenings
Tdl'8 o’clock

* .F - -At ■ , a ' - ■ ' ' , A  ■ '

<
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duoad the A d 
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Jonas said, tol 
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how ha got tt 
“ took an alrah 
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Jonas aald b 

gross to Cbici 
•ak tha Ragnb 
corporate a pi
form providing 

tnyaatnlantha Anyaatnlan 
Stadaa, which 
coming hara t 
Bounced Reddli 
aalnton prince 
tberitles •• ra 
•ult.

Tha propagi 
Chicago uegrot 
Jonas said, w 
fiabrtal. Abyss 
Redding. It g 
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Washington, I  
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York city, In c 
R id in g , Jonat 
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satton which o

Police ralde 
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Reports that
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einrad there wi 
•a for negroes 
W. W. operatea 

At tha ,Tboi 
day Jonaa toM 
friaada of Trial 
•atabHahlnf th 
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ly “ carry armi 
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which tha *Tr{
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raiCE MiEsr

(ContlBood rrom Past l.>

wUck it la declarad war# obtaliiad 
u  automobila naarby, Uaa ran 

to 'llM  door ot tba cigar atoro and 
flrad iK^Uajr, acoordlng to paraoaa 
naar Ua bOMo. Rota and Hojrt, tba 
cigar atora etac)L droppad dead.

Uuriag tba ahdpttel a aacond flag 
waa throws upon tM-<]Maa bat waa 
raaeaad batora it  waa M  

Bhortir attar tba arrltaT^^M llea 
and dlaparaal ot tba crowda, w o r^ a a  
aaat out for the arreat of Jonaa. 
fora tba ordar for bit arraat waa la- 
•aad. ka waa aaaa br a nawapaparman 
akd daelarad that ha bad nothing to 
do with tba parada. Ha danouncad 
Raddtng aa a "radical and an aglutor,” 
but whan poUca tried to locate him, 
ha had dltappaared.

Jonaa. who waa atlll at IlbartV thin 
morning attar an all night hunt, by 
polica, waa found by a reporter, and 
toM hla Toraion of the rioting.

Ha aaid be mat Redding, who potaa 
aa gn Abyaalnian, la New York ear* 
eral waaka ago and bad later intro- 

Lbyi
Waahington

ION, OHIO PIANS»,OPEN rrs 
IMES TO PILGRIMS SEEKING"’

OF SENATOR HARDING

duoad the ^yaainiane to Praaidant 
Wllaon at Waahington. Redding, 
Jonaa aald, told him he haa recently
Wllaon at

\

bean in Abyaainta and whan aakad 
how ha got there, eiplalnad that he 
"took an alrahip from Mexico.'’ 

Oaneuneaa Radleala.
Jonaa aald be accompanied the na- 

groaa to Chiraao two waaka- ago to 
aak the Raapblican conTentlon to in
corporate a plank in the party plat
form proTiding for tha reaumptlon of 
the Abyaalnian treaty arith the United 
Staltaa, which expired in 1117. Since 
coming hare, he declarad. ha had da
nouncad Redding and tha other "Aby- 
aalaiUB prlncaa'' to the federal au- 
therltloa aa radleala, but without ra- 
ault.

Tha propaganda circulated amona 
Chicago nagroea by tha "prtncaa," 
Jonaa aald, waa algnad by "Qaorga 
Cabrtal, Abyaalanlan llngulat,”  and 
Redding. It gaye tha offlcaa o f the 
organlxation aa ISIS Thirteenth St., 
Waablngton. D. C., In cara of Mra. 
Dabnay, and l l j  Went I08th St., New 
York City, In cara ot Charles Manaon. 
Redding, Jones aaldj worked through 
the Unlyaraal Negro Improvement as- 
aoclatlbn and tha Black Star line 
Steamehip compMy, a negro orngV 
nation which o ^ a  one ataamar.

Rollca raldM a saraga near tha 
scene of the riot and captured one ot 
tha fantastic robes worn by tba 
"prinoaa" f^a  abort barrelled guna, a 
picture of^Jonas and the Abyaalnian 
dalafpatlon taken wben they landed la 
New York and some ot Redding's 
propegUnda.

Inserlplien.
. One pampl|let 'bearing the crossed 

Tlags of Aybeslnla with tha lion ram
pant. was' Inscribed:
^^■nia lion of Judah.

•'Treaty.
•'Between the
"King of Etbopla
"And tha -
"United BUtes /
"His Majaaty,
‘■Maneltka III, K iag o f Bthopia:

etr ’’
"Tha Aby^asians explained at a 

wieaUng called yhstarday to boom 
Mayor William Hala Thompson aa the 
prcaidentlal caUdldata of a third party 
composed o f Irish, negroes and trade 
nnioniata that the treaty, which was 
negotiated under the administration 
of Piuaidant Rooneyalt. would, if re
stored, Tltlata "Jim Crow" laws in the 
south aa nagroea, elalinlng protection 
so "Abyasinlans.’* could demand tha 
rlihla to traral on tha same terms as 
whites.

I. W, W. Bathtra.
ReporU ttot tha_Ab;mlnlaas ware

By JANE D1

MARION, OHIO, June Ziy-Thla pal 
pitant little town la p raparl^ to  open 
Its doors wide and taka pera^K u  Re
publican rlsitors to tha bosom s^ Its 
fainillas. lYiands from afield 
came to gaae upon, great or bold gal 
fast with tha nrortta son, Praaidant 
Nominee Warren Q. Harding, will be 
treated to a taste of tha real Ohio 
brand of hospitality.

Again Bmtator Harding has turned 
to the precepts ot tha man ' whose 
likeness hangs anabrlnad Ht bis office 
at the Marlon Dally Star, William Mc- 
"inlay, the martyred.

'A ta  moating -of cltlaana bald In the 
Connn Court House It was decided 
that tQNlMTS clamoring crowda en
tirely to tBaUiandar mercy of Marlon's 
two "best" hOtuM. the Marlon and the 
Kumfort, woaluiia nothing less than 
ciTlI suicide. Clty^hapa would go 
hence carrying harrowing tales of 
their suftorlng In tha 'picl.mitiTe trll'

Thera Ain’t Knough Hotah
"Not but what our hotels ara^ 

top ”  a rabid booster hastened to a' 
plain. "They're good enough for the 
beat, only there ain't enough ot them.''

I might add that no one would ever 
coma Into the lobby ot the. Marlon or 
Kumfort hotels and suspect them-. 
selTea of being anchored In the Rltx- 
Carlton. Wooden chairs, lined up 
along front windows, respond to the 
burden ot weary "drummers" or local 
loungers.

Smart young waitresses with their 
earpuffs double In dimity along the 
main streets as soon as the supper 
dishes are stowed on the shelf.

Senator Harding Is a wise man and 
a true one—wlae to the extremities of 
the situation and true to the best 
traditions ot the home town. Ha wants 
every distinguished or doubting visi
tor who comae within the gates to 
know Marlon aa bo knows it. Mrs. 
Harding, she of the nerve and vision.

the I. W. through abecked by
jro  radical organisation known as 

^  Black Star, wars denied at I. W. 
w . baadguarters. Officials there de- 
dnred there were no separate branch
es for negroes' only and that tha 1. 
W. W. operates under only one name.

At the .Thompson meeting yeatar- 
day Jonaa told the negroes that the 
Meads of Irish freedom had aided In 
ostabllshinf the Black Star Negro 
steamship Line which would ultimate
ly "carry arms to Africa."

He also declared be had seen a 
letter from Bamonn De 'Valera, in 
which tha •Trish president" said be 
-had given up hope of obtaining an 
Irish freedom plank In the Democratic

Slatform at San Francisco and would 
ack the third party movement. 
Pollcot today arrested Redding and 

aeven other negroes who are said to
have beaia leaders In yesterday's par- 

Reddlng' was caught at a rail-
■ - - • ■ pti

chased a ticket to St. Louis. The other

ade.
load station Just after ho had pur-

prisoners are said to have been oc- 
nipaats of automobiles In the parade, 
A if are being detained tor further ex
amination.

NKW YORK. June Jl —R. D. Jonas, 
arrested by Chicago police In connec
tion with riots there yesterday, it 
known here at "Rev. R. D. Jonaa, sec
retary ot tba League 6f Darker Pho- 
ple." He appeared In the intdiwats of 
tha Black Star Lina, ownara .of tha 
ataamar Yarmontta, whose It.OOO.OOO 
oargo of liquor was seisad.by fadaral 
agenta bera after the vaosel had re
turned to port following departure for 
Cabs a faw honra before the prbhibi- 
tlon law want Into effect.

Jonas, who claimed to have corns 
from Norfolk, Va.. charged that the 
nagro ownera ot the Yarmouth had 
been the victima of the plot to steal 
the liquor, which had culminated in Ita 
aelanre.

.Tha vaaael was finally permitted to 
leave* for Havana Feb. 12 last,

. FInansad by Nagreea.
' Elo H. Healy; counsel fer the Black 

*^ Star company, aald today that Jonaa 
had no connection with the. concern. 
He declared the company < was fl- 
nancad by nagroea and that Alleged 
oietementa by Jonaa to the effibt that 

'- Imeade of* Irish Freedom had aided 
tlm line ware "absolutely untruf."

"The statement that onr steamer 
RrohM altinmteiy carry arms to Africa 
la rldfonlons.”  be added.

The Black Star Una. now Incorpor- 
thted nadar lews ot Canada, has 
offices bare.' I t  operetea tba Tar- 
nontb and two other staamers Ip a

Kaaanger and cargo carrying aarvica 
twoen New York and tnd^Veat In- 

0lea and Colon, Panama.
. All the ownera of the company, ac- 

Bordiiig to Mr. Healy. are ciUsenl and 
Battvas of the tVest Indies.

MarcM Garvey, the aegro president 
bt the Black Star Lina, declared that 
nembers of a negro society who 
wlanned to go back to Africa pad ware 

•Involved in the Cbicago'iiota, hed ar- 
knuged to aatl on one ot hit company's 

' pklps. >
(ibartea Manaon. a negro Janitor 

hare, who claims to be a bishop of a

felt known na the Ho|y Church of the 
Jvlng,Oo4. said he knew of e negro 

swgaalsation styling Itself "Star Order 
M  Etkopia," the objects oft which are 

, te subatltute the appeltalloa Ethiopian 
'! fer negro, to better.condUiont among 

»t and to take them to Ethioi

FUSILLADE OF K L L H S  
FIRED INTO S E R V ia  

CAR EARLY SUMDAY
Mystery surrounds the alleged at

tack upon H. T, (Scotty) Scott, a barv- 
Ice car driver, by unidentified persons 
xm Lake street early Sunday morning. 
Sbott waa driving in an antomobila on 
Laa^reet wben a fualllada of bulleta 
s tru c^ is  macblns wrecking the wind
shield and piercing the car’s body. It 
it raportad\Jhat fully 10 ahots wars 
fired. Scott escaped injuries although 
tbs front saatNrf hla car was pierced 
by bullets. \

Scott reported \ o  police that the 
bulleta were fired 'by two men who 
Jumped from a dark alley opening into 
Lee street and dashed ̂ r o a i  the rail
road tracts vanishing ht the darkness. 
Special railway agenta palroUIng the 
rallroed wards discovered t in m en  et- 
tempting to open the door of iKfrelgbt 
car and rushing upon them wlth..^gutts 
drawn arrested both. The s ^ la l  
.gents started to polica beadquarntrs 

tbair prisoners, but tbs latar 
capMvby dashing behind a long Una 
empty bars and eluded their pursuers 
by hiding Mpid the network of freight 
cars. The poHqe believe that the man 
who attempted^iQ enter the freight 
car are the same inUhUduals who fired 
upon Scott.

J. M. Arrington, sperUrii)dian agent 
here, connects the alleged shack upon 
Scott with- the long series of eacap^ea 
that finally resulted In. the arresh-pf 
T. A. Hill of Fort Worth here Satui 
day on a charge of violating the fad 
eral liquor laws.

“The gang that attacked 'Scotty' 
are pels of lull's and they bad come 
here from Fort Worth with whiakey,' 
Arrington declared. "Scotty knows a 
lot about some of. these men and boot
leggers here have branded him at a 
•stool-pigeon.' It was revenge for tn- 
formatlon given ont hr Srottv that 
lead to the attack upon him aarfy Sun
day,”  Arrington declared.

GAS KEPORTED SHOWING
IN EASjrWICHITA TEST

A strong preasure of gas Is reported 
in the East 'WIeblla lest. Just beyond 
tba limits of Wichita Kalis. Joe iia- 
ludak, wbo Is conaecied wiMi the com
pany, declares that the gas pressure 
la so strong that a 3u-fout bailer iited 
la the test la hard to control. .Mate
rial brought up by the haUar from tha 
well's depths la easily Ignited so heavy 
Is tba gas presanre, Zaludek asserts. 
Tbare la a iaarked showing of oil, it Is 
also reported.

The Bast Wichita is now down ap
proximately VtOO feet, It is reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HAS
A “HELUVA SCREAMER”

A buge-^ateara whistle, eight inches 
In diametur, and described in awed 
tones by one fireman as "sure one 
heluva acroamer,” was being installed 
on the top ot the Fort Worth A Den
ver railroad roundhouse today as part 
ot the city’s new ftre alarm system.

Tba whistle will repeat ail sixnats 
and alarms recelv.ed at fire headquar 
ten. enabling citlxens to obtain the 
approximate location ot tires .when 
tbe t in t alarms are sounded.

FREACHBR HELD ON CHARGE
OF MINING STOCK FRAUD

Owing to a war time scarcity of 
chicken food, the birds of Denmark 
were fed wllli a substitute consisting 
of mussels found along tbe coast. It 
has been found to be entirely satisfac
tory and will continue to be ted to tbe 
chickens as a regular diet.

PITTSBURG. KAN . June II. — A 
warrant was Issued this sfterniion for 
the arrest of Rev. Jucti Noble .McDoii. 
aid. pastor of tbe First I’ rcshy terian 
bhnrcb of Pltlsburg. on s < harxe of 
tnwd in connection wit tithe sale of 
m irag stock.

MYERS APFoTNTE^A'saTlSTANT 
QE>1ERAL MGR. OF SANTA FE

TO PEKA\KAN '. June ; i  Vniler 
changes annbunced si ilie Sania Fe 
railroad gencrU office hero tmlay. F. 
L. Myert. Las Vegas. N. M., aui>erln- 

ndent of the l^w  Moxii-o division, 
is''promoted to ssshdant giMirral man 
a g e r ' '^  the soiitn'eni illaiilct -vt 
AiuarUKh<rexas. He Siicccils the lato 
T. H. Sea

FAG l riVB

FOSTAL IKSFECTORS 
m ESTIG ATIRG  CLOSIHC 

THRIFT-WACGOMER BARR
The recent fkilure of the Trift- Wag

goner bank at Newtown has "nicked' 
tbe United Stntaa government to the 
amout of ftft.ftOO, it was laared today, 
ftj.600 lost by tba poetofflee depart
ment and ItOO owed to tbe Internal
revenue office. ,-----

The Burkbumatt poatoffica main
tains a branch at Newton, wbicb 
branch recently purchased drafts 
amounting to )3,ft00 from tbe Thrift 
bknk to be used In forwarding poatof. 
(Ire receipts to Washington. By the 
Ume these drafts ratumed, the Thrift 
bank had fnllad, and Cashier Seale and 
Assistant Cashier Chriitlan bad van
ished.

Postofflce Inspector W. S. Kelly, 
vHto werks out of Wichita'Falls, has' 
been Informed Of the farts, and has { 
Jdined forces with Uia county officers 
wbo arc Booking Seale and Christian { 

Seale formerly owned the Strand. 
motion picture theater la Newtowa, i 
which was destroyed by (Ire last 
month. According to A. F. Bowden, i 
division chief deputy collector of In-' 
temal reveaua. war taxes amounting j 
approximately to $(00 are owed to 
tbe government by Seale.

Wemeiy nesOt
w. H. McAbsc St ux to O ■ r.lmsssr- 

Dian and Compney, lets t tad 2, blork 14'̂  
•■iiT, •■onsidcratlos 03.000 

.1 A. Krnp to Claudt Ortniicrrv rt nr, 
|,ii<i i  sod 0. MorX Bttrtoo addition, 
i-pT. <'naildsrt(lno KOO.

Wlrhllt Kails Inpr«vsmsnl and Porolop. 
moot roaptny In (  ̂ n. Ptris. lot SO. blnrS 
II lllllcrrst siidlllon. yity, rnstldcrsllua
a.'oo.

BOWDEN GOES TO AUSTIN ) 
 ̂ TO C O N F ^W IT H  WALKER

^ A. F, Buwdea. division chief deputy 
ceUector of Internal ravanus, is leav
ing for Aualln tonight at tba raqueat 
of Collector A. S. Walker, to diaenss 
matters pertaining to tbit district.

Mr. Bowden slated this afternoon 
that many Wichita Falla citlsens have 
paid rheir Income taxes In fulC aa pen' i 
ally (or failure to make their second ' 
payments before Jupe 1(.

C .  S C H U L T Z ,  M s  D .
THE BFECIALIBT ^
Practice Limited to

Chronic, Nervous and 
Special Diseases

Office ftMtft Eighth Street 
Ward Bldg. Suita I  Phone 1»I0

•ORENESS
In feints or mua- 
clsa. give a brisk 
massage whh—

SOF. 6 0 ^ 3 0

Building: 25 feet by 
150 feet for lease 
cheap.

•or INOIANA AVE.

- 0. W. Hines,
/Undertaker

ii pleased to announce the 
removal of' his office and 
parlorfl to 808 Travis St., 
Phone 202.

is crodftad with being first to plumb^ stool-pjgcom 
tbe'posatbllltlea of the "spare room.”

'A lot of those guest rooms do not 
get their Battenburg apreads Ironed 
from one year to another," quoted the 
Senator's wife, "Thera Is our chance 
to show them off.”

There la embroidering and crochet- 
tag and clashing of needles. Scarfs 
are to be wrought, muslin monogram- 
mad, ailta acrubbed. floors polished, 
windows perpetrated.

You wbo take the trail toward to-
v's Mecca of Republicanism, you Notice.
Sooo simple atnall town memories Perhaps It will interest tha public 
ve been W tted  out by tbe wantoii to know that the water used in this 

hbnds of tha cities, prepare for a,city and furiilslied by the local water' 
treat. You may be parkM In modern company as well as all shallow walls 
Marion, plucked prettily from a page , used Is showinx a ;ilgh pollution 
dr tbe lotofea' Home Journal. It you according to analyiia made by the city 
dre lucky, however,' you still hold i chemist.
uancas pr honor In prim parlors. | This Is a serious state of affairs, and 
«-Tbo  towo la all. cluttered up with , one no doubt that Is the cause of tbe 
city "smart Alevs'' bunting for me- large number of cases of bowel com- 
tar^l. . . - «  . ,  ' . plaint in tills vicinity. It msy also bo

Vftek for Leg Cabin. - tbp source of the Increasing number 
To^xy A moring picture crew de-|pf (vpiiold cases that are'being report- 

camped at the Union atallon. Th ey ,e j j,u j. •
wqra bent on filming the ^rtnpl«‘_f Steus will be taken at once to have
of our poaalMe 'i the Water Company do everything In
van pumped their taiwer to lessen this percentagewithout acenttn^ anything irmotely

Bmoke PeierilSv/'ExperlbJire" For 
sale at 'all rigar stsmds. Htehllk A 
Baber, distributors. \  318-tfc

Bmoke Peters' "Experieh 
sale at all cigar stands. 
Baber, distributors.

Dr. Thos. J .  Strong: ^
Qsnaral Burgary and Diataess of

Women
$10 Cemmoroe Bldg. Fhens tOft 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

s a t . NOV. ! • • *  .
DOUSLE SEAL RING CO.

of W icblu Kalis. Texas.
The only piston ring that stops oil 

painpIng and gives absolute compres
sion. We guarantee satisfaction 
refund, price paid 
Ohio Ave.

omp 
tlon 

Booth No. ft.

suggaattag______  ^
At laaL worn and weary, with the 

curtains of night taat descending on 
their act they gave up the bunt. They 
refnsed, however, to be nonplussed by 
tbe total lack of log'cabimr-doUltig 
tbe landacapa. Finding themselves In 
a likely spot, they set up shop and In 
the twinkling

U^rVo%r*blVtbptac7ora"tackW * 7 " " ’  7  ‘ 'T '"  ‘ ® •'*
President. For a while the camera | mlej In the clvtllxed world today la no 
clickod merrily, then tbe takers re-,doubt the ^ s t  single method of pre-

“ * I venting typhoid, and there la no ewruaa 
- for anv intelligent indlvldnal having 
typhoid at the nreseSt tifne. We have 
had tom* few dnaths In this city this

get results, every housewife In th is ' 
city should see that every drop of I 
water used fnr drinking parpoaea In i 
her household is bolted, not only 
brought to a boll, but boitad for not i 
lest tlisn twelve minutes. If they will I 
dn this they can be assur^ that ty-| 

ng of an eye had'erected' Pl)"ld and sutnmer bowel complaints; 
to tbelr city-bound brains was | » 'l l 1*" reduced to almost nothing.

•fll-turned trinmpantly, bearing tbelr 
lum" to a gaping liubllc.

Two. boars latev Senator Harding 
announced* to tbe world that be la not 
a log cabin product, but tji* output of 
a perfacUy Beat little clapboard farm-
hOUM

Wbat’a tbe uae? A President will

year from typhoid, not so very many, 
nerhans. but more than orcuri^  from 
typhoid In our entire army In Fra«ce 
last year. And it stands to reason that

not stay put. even for such powerful. everv one of tbe local daatha from ty- 
piopaganda aa the pictures. phold In our entire army In France last

A eoBvanlr ftand waa dtacoverM tn t year. And It stands to reason that 
tho act of collecting a apindle from jeverv one of the local deaths from ty- 
tha railing of the Harding front porrii. phoiq in our entire armv In France taat 
He waa saved from violence by tbOrjear. And It stands to : eaaon that
town conatabla.

Such Is tama 
Marion, Ohio.

and feather beds in

CO nO N PRICE FELL FIVE
DOLLARS A  RALE TODAY

NEW YORK, June 21.—Cotton de-

ever.\one of the local deaths from ty- 
pBoid could and would have been pre
vented, by typhoid serufn.

Tho head ot every family in this city 
should consult his family physteiaa In 
this matter, who will Mvise him as 
to the proper procedure in hie case, 
and when il is considered that the eco- 

_  nomic loss to the tamilv and commun-
clinad approximately $G a bale in to-'Uy is estimated at $1,000.00 for every 
day's market owing to prospects of i case of typhoid the small sum naces- 
eleartag weather ta'tha south and un-isary for each ap'nlication of typhoid 
favorauo reports from the cotton nronhylaxis is a trifling amount in-1 
go ^ s  trade. Contracts purchased on deed.
tho rain qnotationa of late last week The health antborllies here eamesL-l 
were liquidated sad there was heavy,Ir aak that the community In generl', 
selling In the late trading when Qc- heln all thev can In nrevenitng aick-i 
tober contracts declined to 34.07 rente| ness and disease, and they will do this; 
a pound, or lift points below the clos-||f they will only follow the two simole
Ing price of Batnrday and tbe lowest 
quotation touched by that position 
sonce the last government crop re
port. _____________

New Beurca af Idlbla Oil.
A new source of edible oil haa been 

found in a member of the lettuce tarn-1 
By which Is already cultivated in up-, 
per B n p t and can ha grown with

Sro fltiB  carUin .parU of the Sudan.] 
jgather with saaame. The seed yields 

undar praaaura from 37 to 3S per ■ 
cant of an adibla oil. Cartain sped-l 
mens of (rath seed from the Sudan.! 
yielded 4$ per cant from tha dry. 
Bead. Tbe oil Is odorlaa# and of, JL 
beautiful light yellow color; It la wltH-’  ̂
out dtaagraaabie taste. It la class^ •] 
among aemi-alccatlva otia. and is 
very suitable for the manufacture of 
soap and other similar projJucts.

rules of ssnilation and personal hy
giene. Boll the water and *wat the 
flv.

M.*M WALKER. Health Officer.
Sft-Ue

You Can Make 
^SOOlonOOO,
a Month Milling '  ’

ia vtMT cAiBaiQnitr M 
liMI — I

p«rlc
- BO prê  MMo MiUmg cb*

»r/ •
Baa Miller

bb4 Imtv • permanFiit
iMMtnBM U$at i»tM fBHi you aicBdr 
pro^u iheeniirY êaf.

Grind )o«r h4-HB4*-ffrnw4l
voorcoswuQiivf^H flourand 

Yu« MiY IHr fmcbl on tĥ  
whrBt ffoinf cwt* BOd ibe flour Bfid 
fMd rowinf in.

fltBidtB r«nfinf thr rtpiilar piIIUbc 
pfufltB'you in  the extra pomt of aftiiks 
in# \ DrTTKH DAKKKI. OF 
rimrfl CHKAFKIT' on Ihe fani4M«
* MIDCRT MARVKIq.** The newpto- 
cetB* •etf-cofiUineil. one ma«i. roller 
flour mill tlut m rev«>tutioinFinB Ibe 
milltitf In̂ uttrir. It tetjitirea leiMthan 
half tbe power amt tbe usual
rotlae mill and piakeB a craamir white, 
.better flavnred flour Ibnt rtlaiaalbe 
bcaltb huildHiff Îtaminra ami the 
uaturjl sweet llarorof Ihn whr .̂
Our ctiBtomers are tirrn Ihe prirl* 

tege of ustaf our hauonalb ad̂ ertiaed 
Bfmad.‘nwfy’ rLoib

••Fnmewd f « r  Itn naYnr***
Wo fumisli the hacks wiih Yotir 

name primed rm them. Ctt'k SRR* 
VICK DKFARTMKNTesamineaMm. 
ptea ol your flour e>'eiv thirty dam 
and keep̂  ynur puduLta up to our 
hifh *Plaro’*stJitiJirU. '̂estart you 
fn busineaa with our **Cofih4lenTuil 
llellinn nans'*atid teach youthe^^i. 
ncMermilttnrandarninf flour Voti 
can start ia thu m'wt dclitbtfullv 
profltable hu«meB«, w lUi our IS ban^
Krdsy. mill wltb as 

lit as fltjro cap4* 
tsi. Other slscn up 

tolOO barrels.
Orer AMOcomnitmt* 

tins alrea4lr hare 
Midftt Msrrel Mills, 
i^rt now raining 
IHaro‘’Floarifi rour 

fvn cotamanity be
fore some one else 
fabhi advsntaee of 
this woaderfnl oce 
portnaiii

•da* flsai.
^  mrnditAtt Utm Md

1 ^  MiU Co.*
Oweesbw. Ky

The World 
Changes Cars Today

US is officially the first
summer.

omnow

\

The more fastMlons .you are the 
better yow ■srlH like It.

"WHO CAN BEAT IT* 

BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

Caroline Walker Hall
<

Teacher of Singing
Araltable for blqba and.Coacerts 

PH0N1!12$3

DO YOU THINK IT SOOO 
BUBINEgg

To send your money to New York. 
Chicago,' Bt. LiOttls or Naw Orleans 
for stale coffee when you can get 
It fresh from yonr boms Fooatar 

.B E R T  BEAff COFFEE CO.

CHflROPRACIORS
ORADUATBft

Black
FALMBR.

X.Ray EaamlnatMna

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

For all this w ^ k  will give a discount of 
20% from th^ regular selling p r iiton  any 
article in the slore. - ^* '  ̂ 4 a__ . . .  • , V ^

The'items listed below are di^ouhted rtiore 
than 20%. Read them over carefully; v-

$S5 Fibtr 'Tea Wason’ Slo 
MO Fiber bay Bed . 930 
10<k-lb. Refrigerator ..940

916 9x12 fas range 912.50 
914 8x10 saa' range 910 
99 6x9 gas ranire’ .. V7.50 
918 9x12 wool fiber 

mgs  ̂ 914
96 Gold Medal Army

Cota  ........ . 95.00
916 Iron Beds ../ ... 912 
915- 40-lb,., air Cotton

Mattress ........ .<912
98 26-year Guaran

teed Spring ... 96.50

Girl’s Bicycle 98
Large W^l'Caw ....926 
Old Hickory -Swing ..$10 
95.60 Camp Stoves.... 94 

'91.00 Brass Rub Board T.'k 
9,1.15« Broom.4 7.6c.
iron Tea Kettles-,.,. 7.6c 
China Slop Jars ... 91-2.6

P eo p les’ Furniture

Indiana Avenue

mmmmm

i -

we ’ll all be 
 ̂out-

doors^and screen
Why, bemre you know 
it—you’ll b^ writing for 
information abou t  a 
beach that you h ^  is a 
bear.
Why not get the ne 
clothes now and give the 
folks at home a treat be
fore you travel?
Your opportuKiides are 
better today than they 
will be next month.
And besides, you don’t 
want to w ilt until the 
last minute  ̂1
Light Weight Suits $20 
to $65. ,
Fresh Straw Hats $5.00 
to $10.00.
Vacation Silk Shirts $8 - 
to $15. X  - •a.  ̂ • « . N* . .
_____ S'-' ■ '

The coolest kind of un- " 
derwear $2.00 to $10.00.  ̂ • ‘
The silkest silk hose
$1.25 and up.
are ready for you today 
at this Wichita Falls’ best 
men’s s^re. ' ’

W, B .  M c C l u r k a n  &  C o .
; Ohio ataSeventh’

W ANTED

S t^ l tanks 100 to 
' 500 Barrels

506 City National Bank 
Bldg. Phone .60'25

WANTED TO" BOY
About 50 barrels set
tled shallow production 
with good equipment. 
Price must be right, 
have all details and able 
to deliver.

A. MARCUS
Room 51, American 

■ Hotel

W ANED -
BookKwper

Single man. preferrea. 
Must come well recom
mended, local recom
mendations' preferred, 
^ood opportunity;] for 

man.  ̂’ ,

Tlie ^ IW -W il-
liams Coni^

813 Ohio

M l k K

i l

^ A C T ^

3

AIT mllklsVl^^ e«m#a fr«bm
Tieallliy 44»aii. ^puma ce>maa from ua- 
haallhr t'owa arnl a largo pererntaRe of 
It fgecHi and bad) <'rmios from dangarousu 
dirty, careleaa hantllmc 

Opr Kwra. Kiafi. Kastauriitd MIIR nat 
atona roma only frnm healihr rowa aa<t 
is handloo mith etarima •aro^tmt it $a 
alao praparly pattauriiad which paaittva* 
ly otlminatea all rhanova of lmpurit>.

Why not enjor lha pureat of ncli miUi 
by ardtrlnfl ours. •. «

Pure Milk Products Co
TM T.nth gtr**t

Tbit It Battftr 
ThM LuaStiM

hm ■■ T*MM BaHl Rttht Far A WfMl 
WtU B«rru«4 Vaar 0***ttgal4*i. mm4 

Mag* Osa.iaiit Baaiaq Uaaoaau-
aargr Try H.

roor dtaMllon *h<4 aHimIUlloa .
Bi.an a poorly. nAur4shrd iMKty and 
lo* vttoltt)'. Poor .limlnatlon mwn. 
rtuqVM bow.ls, frrmrntation, putrl- 
fartlon and tha formation ot pfdaonoua 
gaaat vrhi'-li ar* abaorbrd by in* bloo4 
and carrlrd throush thr body 
^Th.-rvaull t. wraknra*. hradarhao. 
ataainaaa. roatrd longur, Inaril,* Mvar, 
bllloui attarka, iota of rd.rgy. nan.--'* 
auan.aa, poor ap|..m.. impo, .n ig*il'‘ ‘".'v <* 
hined. aallow <4Mnpl*alnn. pimpl-f. akin 
Slaaaar, and afiaa tlraas aarloua lU- 
aaa*' . . .

Ordinary laxativr*. purgaa and aa- ' 
tliaru>«—aalia oil.. abd M»*' ^
Ilka—may r.li.rr t„r a f.w  Kour*. but 
raal. lasting banoflt <wn oqly oamd '
through uaa of madi.-tna that tnnaa 
up and atrrngthriia th. dtgwtiva aa
ball aa -tha allaatnatlvo organa 

0*1 a 34c box of Natara a Ramady 
<NR Tablau) a«d tak* on. taMat aarii
night for a wr»k Baltaf wig (oU*w 
th* r.ry flrtt doar. but a. f*w dim  
will .lapa. brfor. von fr.1 and roaltto- 
th* fuiiMt hrrt.ftf tX'h.a you ataX 
atralgOt.nad out and 4«.l Juat right 
again vo-j h.ad not takd madMaa 
avai7  day—an oeca.4lonal NR Thhiat 
will th-B krrp your ayatanr In good 
condition and you will aJvfapa foal 
your brae. RaaMmbar. kt^qtlag vroll M 
aaator and ch.ap.r Ilian gotxiag w.ll 

Natura'a Ramady- <NR TaMsut ar«
aold. guar*ntr.d.and'r*comq|aRd*d W
vour druaglat. .

Mi a / j ’. ’j w nV ■ '!ir (‘ijit f'iix j G t;
I '• l i m ’ III * 2^)c B 1
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lEHITADAILYlES
TMK TIM ia PUMLItHINQ COMPANY 

(PrlnUr* •wl PubllslMra)
PuUWmC trerjr WMk-dAT kfUinMO u d  
, ra Sunday nwrnlno-
PHONES-
BualaMa O ffle a ..................................... ItT
Editorial R oom .................................... 1171

Batarad at tba Poatoffloa at Wichita Falla 
•all roattar.

S P tC IA I. R CPRBSCNTATIVCt 
Tha S. Kata St«>4* Advartlalnt Aganay 

WaldhaliB Rulldinc, Kanaaa City 
U Baat Hth Straat, Naw Tork 
Harria Truat BulMInc, Chicago

MSMBRBS o r  TRB  AMOCIATRO PRBIS
Tba Auorlalad Praia la airlualraly an- 

titlad to tba naa (<>r rrpuhllratloa of all 
Bfira dtapatrhaa rraditad to It or not ntbar- 
wlaa rrrdllad la thia itaitrr aod ilao tba 
local Drwa publlabcd bacala.

MBMBSR OP UNITED PRESS

Tbs ShamisB OsBosnit baa shsstsd 
banda. O. O. snd ■. 0. MBstw, who 
witb tbatr motbar, eaUMIabad tba 
Oamocrat back in tba aarly Ms, and 
who htTo publlahad It srar tinea, mak
ing it ona of tba oldast daiUat in North 
Texaa, bara told It to a oompanp oom- 
poaed of aightr-foar Sberman bnttnaaa 
man, who hava In turn aaenrad a Dal
las nawapapa^an, K. K. Hoopar, to 
act aa adltor and ganaml maakgar. 
The naw managamant will hart la- 
creaaed capital Im  plant improramant 
and oonaequant^/^par Improvamaat, 
and thpl{, plana ara to giva Bkarmaa a 
papar ibat will eompara tarorablp 
with tba bait amnll city dalilaa la tba 
auta. Tba Hnaura ratala n eonald- 
erabla lataraat In tba naw oompaair. 
tba undaratanding la, and will glra 
tba naw managamant tba banatit of 
tbair long aaperlonea in tba Ebarinan 
field. Tba Timaa wlabaa them wall 
and auccaaa to the naw pnbllahart In 
one of tba aoundaat of North Tasaa 
cltiat.

With Odter Editors
' a^NEW  H O M t-B U l^ lno  

PROPOBAL. ^

(Houston Post.)

la ona of tM
moat algnlffoant doralbpmanta Uiat 

tijr la oosnao-

MEMBER AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 
PUBLISHERS’ ASSOCIATION

MONDAY, JUNE »1, 1920.~"

Tba defeat of Prasidant Samuel 
Oompara In bis fight against adop
tion of tba Plumb plan bp American 
Fadaration of ^ b o r  Is of rery much 
graatar slgnlflCaaea than the mera de
feat of tba Faderatlon's prasidant. aran 
tbongb it was tba first time organised 
labor bad tamed him down. Tba un- 
darlplng facts la the matter are that 
Oompara and those who bare stood 
with him bare bean labor consarra- 
tlraa, who haratofora hare bean able 
to withstand the rising tide of radical
ism in organised labor, aspacislly those 
close industrlas In tba great centars, 
bare passed the sanitb of tbair Influ- 
anoa and that tba period of consarra- 
tlsm baa glraa away or Is about to gira 
way to a period of comparatira radi- 
oallsm with tba old laadars losing 
tbair power to hold the radical ma
jority in check In at least soma of 
the things for which tba younger eta- 
msnt has bean prassiag forward these 
past few days. The dispatches say 
that the orarwbalmlng defeat admin
istered to Oompara and those who 
stood' with him—tba Yota was consld- 
•rably mors than I  to 1—does not 
nacassarlly mean that ha is to be sup
planted In the ieadarsbip of the Fed  ̂
eration, and so far as the title g9as, 
this as his OTorwhalming alarUon 
showed. Is true. Bnt the fact rdmalna 
that the real laadarship has/ione Into 
the hands of tha youngpr men who 
ara Impatient of Mr. Opmpars’ conser- 
TBtlsm,-his efforts t(y'Mlntaln a real 
frlandlinass batwsdO' amploysr and 

- amploya and kip Inherent antagonism 
to foroa whan^ the tame ends can be 
easier attojA^ by leas rlolant if par- 
hapa longm. methods. 9hi»1ial Oompara 
has dona vary mneh for organised 
labor during tba yaars ha baa bean at 
tbh head of tba labor Fadaration. He 
has seen tha eight-hour day become 
ganaml In all organised and moat un
organised trades; ha has seen better 
conditions (or working man and women 
'brought abont; tha wage Increase has 
bean higher than that of the naorgan- 
iiad and eran' tba professional men.
But younger, more ▼Irila and more 
aggrasalTa labor leaders, tbnaa who
hara fait tba pulaa of tba rmtk and ^TM e^inTe-in^Sair'Th;% om

X

ftia and understand how to respond to 
^that pulse, hare coma npon the soana, 
(hair Maas ara atranga, Incomprahens- 
ibia, to tba oMar man who wonders tha 
mental preeassas that lead man work
ing with him tor a oommon and Into 
poaitlona aatlthatloal-to bis osm, and 
his statamant following his dateaL. 
that bo *1a not qnlta Burs'* that ha 
wouM'submit hla name (or realactlon, 
was Indleatlra of bow slaare tba blow 
really was to him. Mr. QomparS' ad- 
Tice was rajaeted by the EsocutiTa 
rcMSBell whan It rafusad to report a 
racommondatlon of support for a wet 
plank In the party platforms, and that 
must hara hurt; bnt that was In tha 
Council where hla wlshha In tba past 
hare not always prsrallad. while tba 
other dataat was by a emshing ma 
Jorlty la the open F^sm tlon meat- 
lag wbara bis wishes hara bean para
mount Mr. Oompers has done much 
for labor; ha has also played a big 
part during tha war In keeping labor 
In Una and behind tha great war pro
gram tniha making of which be was a 
real aid to tba President

In rlaw of the growing domand for 
a Bonslbla solution of the houslnr 
problem, aspacislly In tha great Indus
trial cantors, fho announcamont of a 
great Ufa Iniuranoa company that is 
to deyota Its Investment resources In 
tha future to aiding famltlaa of small 
means to acquire homes 

ff<
has coma to light raoan 
tion with this problem.

This company has |50.000,()0d which 
it proposen to loan on bombs to coat 
lass than (lit,000. Tha limit Is sot at 
110,000 in order that thawansflts from 
the new plan may g o ^ tlra ly  to those 
of small means, prlnplimlly wags earn
ers. and tha loan must be on a naw 
house, which insures that the loan will 
aid In extaadlnjr the bousing faotlltlas 
of the oounti

The Inaiy^llI be made for 50 par 
cent of tt^ lo ta l value of the property, 
will ru ^ fo r 15 years, at an Interest 
rate i>yt% per ejent, and a paymont of 
an ^ o u n t equal to I  paroant of tha 
principal will be required annually. 
/*Tbls plan opens the door to virtually 

All the homeless policy holders of tha 
company to acquire their homes, on 
terms that amount to practically the 
same as rent payments. As the pay
ments of both intarast and principal 
are to be made saml-annnally, in soma 
r e a c t s  It Is easier than pajrtag rent.

The inauguration of this investmeqt 
plan by one of tba nation's largest In
surance companlsa ahouM hava a far- 
reaching effect In bringing relief from 
the housing shortage, and In stlmu- 
lallng home building, ItacoMitlon of 
the nae<l for - a home-bullding move
ment by such huge Investment con
cerns as the insurance companies will 
do much to bring a solution of tha 
problem. i
* Withdrawing from the *Mg real es
tate Investment field to anter tha field 
of the small home ownan la nnuaual, 
but tUsr management of the Insurance 
company doubtless seas an opportunity 
to do business safely and ^ofltably 
in the latter field and at the same 
time render a great service to tha 
country In the present crisis. Tba no
tion of the company Is worthy of com
mendation, Judged from any stand
point.

It Is nothing more than Just, how
ever, that the funds of the big Insur
ance companies should be available to 
the average man for homa-bullding. 
‘Those funds represent the savings of 
the people, and they ara entitled to

.in

> Just Folks
j By EDtlAB
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WHBN BUDDY’S SICK,
___Baddy's sick, tbaro's two of us
That Mother always has to nurse. 

Nor is she sure, with all tba fuss-

Whan

Which ona of us la foaling worse.
I have no apatite for meals.

And raatlassly I pace tba floor. 
And every look of mlna raveala 

That 1 am tick at heart and sore.

Whan Baddy’s sick, I cannot hear 
Tba pleasant things my nalghbafs

I know'they wish to affar cheer.
But oh. my mind Is far away.

I boar the slightest sound at night
And rush to feel hla fevered brow, 

rd a r l^ t  
He’s-' batter

And wonder If I've heard a r l^ t  
Whan Mother says,
' now!"

Whan Buddy’s tick. I cannot steep, 
And while Its course tba fever runs, 

A constant watch on him I kaep— 
For ovary sigh my courage stone 

Mv hands jtrow clumsy, wet and oold. 
My chaafs display my inner dread. 

And Ilka a child I mubt be told 
A  dosan times to go to bod. •f

When Buddy’s sick hla Mother knows. 
As calmly by hla bad she stands. 

That If tba fever longer goes,
Bbo’ll hava two patients on bar 

luindA.
Sbo tails ma not to worry so, 

Tomoirow he will batter ba.
But while bis troubles laats, I know 

That I am Just as sick as ha.

H O R O X O n
fha sUfs kisHna, but da net aampsLe
**'«*'•

quenUon has 20,000,000 policy hoi 
There is no reason why the big botrow- 
ers should monopolise the loans from 
the savings of those 20,000,000 people.

It Is high lima that big buslneas gen
erally recognised that tba average man 
be sccordM financial privliegos, at 
■east enough of them to put him. Into 
a position to live decently and com
fortably. Big business Is dependent 
upon the people for motive power and 
sustenance. It is serving Its own In
terest when It promotes tha public 
welfare.

Most Tau S ' damocrats will hope 
that Mr. MoAdoo can be Induced to 
withdraw his positive declination to 
be considered as a democratic presi
dential possibility, for unquestionably 
Mr. McAdoo's Insistence on the stand 
annohnead In his statamant at Naw 
York the other night has- served to 
causa a considerable 'upset In demo- 
craile plans on tha vary eve o f tha 
coBvantlon and eoncalvably might ba 
tha means of so deranging democratic 
affairs as to lead tha Baa Francisco 
convention Into serious error In nomi
nation and platform- Whatever Indi-
vMsal demociau may think o f Mr. __
McAdoo, the fact remain* that ha Is Arbor bay a I)ay of Remembarance

Many towns already have sat out huntha logical Aamocratie candMata. aard 
tha support behind him Is general dver 
kll parts of tha United Etatoti aa 
against purely local .support that is 
behind any other possible democratic 
nomine*.. Hla withdraw^of hi* name 
now, if be adbarM to hi* decision, 
wouM throw the convahtlon Into a tur
moil, tba end of whleh-cannot ba fora- 
eoqn, for there has bas^ ytrtuaily gen- 
0^1 acceptance of the baUof that Mc
Adoo baa the strength to put him at 
tha head of tha ticket, and If hie dla- 
appotnu at tha last moment, the ban- 
aflts from having a candMata that will 
ba almost generally acceptable will be 
loot to the ^rty. Wa think |ho Tasus 
delegation un  6a counted upon to do 
lu  utmoot to secure Mr. licAdoo's re-

Tba Oraat Qraep Momerlal.
(McCall'a Magasina)

Walt Whitman. wrltTag Is bis dairy 
atter the Civil War. suggaatad that 
the day tor conventional monuments 
had paued; that henceforth they 
would be superfluous and vulgar.

“An enlarged, general humanity vr* 
are to build,”  b* aaM. "Amarlea. com
bining and Juttifying tha paat, yet 
works for a grander future In llvlag. 
democratic forma."

Half a century after Whltmaa'e 
words, wa are creating memorials in 
living forms. The American Foreat^ 
Asioclatlon of Washington proposes 
that America show its gratitude to 
those who ara gone by setting out ipll- 
llcns of treas along tne highways and 
in the dooryarde of the country tboa* 
men served, erecting aetf-parpatnallng 
symbols of beauty and fruition. Im
agine what the poet'a Joy wonld be in 
this practical working out of hla ideal.

They gave tba eager promise of 
their twestles—youth, heyday and old 
age-Htnd It la not with stonas that w* 
can Immortalix* them. Stonoa are a 
symbol of death. It iaillf*. not daath, 
that wo would sing. It is the lusty 
young lire of those boys that wa would 
remember. It is the Joy of. them, the 
rourage of them, the laughter on their 
Ups and the song in their hearts. This 
Is the lesscy of gallantry w* would 
commemorate.

After generations may meet some 
rekurreclTon of tl ê faith thos* soldiers 
had In freedom and in lovelineas, 
when they see the shining Hue of 
Lombardy poplars along some Wis
consin lane, or rest under the tonder. 
shade o f a bending elm at Maryland 
uton, or. walk arm In arm with love, 
some night, where the cherry trees 
mska a "silver #orld" by the river.'

How has your town pinnnad to* 
bcAor those who went? Schools and 
caileges In all our states ara making

Monday, June 21, 1(10.
Menacing mars rule this day, ac

cording to nstrolpty. Balurn, Uranus, 
Mars and Msreufy are all In malefic 
n s ^ t .

When the Ban enters Cancer for the 
summer quarter, the last degree of 
Scorpio la rising. The Ingress takes 
place on tba cnap of the eighth house, 
the Sub being m trine with Uranus 
and sextila to Saturn.

The conjunction of the Moon with 
Saturn and its opposition to Uranus 
Is read at denoting disturbances In 
railway, postal and shlppiug affairs, 
but the beneflc aspect of the sun gives 
promise of speedy sdjustmi’nts.

The death of a noteil man, a famous 
Isadtr of thought In church or court
room, Is presaged by the stars.

Again the prophecy that many writ- 
trs and novellstt will end their ca- 
raara la mad* and more than on* ra- 
labrlty will dl* before the end of the 
year, »

Mercury ruling the tenth house at 
the time of today's Ingreas is said to 
foreshadow attacks on ministers of 
stat*.

Saturn Is In a place held to fora- 
casf great pnbllo expenditures and 
axcasalva drains on the public treaa

T t wUI ba racallad that an outbreak 
of crime was predicted by astrologers 
as a Torollary of war. They now 
prophesy that . the summer will b* 
m a»ed  by mahy forgeries as well as 
burglarias.

Mars rising In Libra |s interpreted, 
to presage a disorderly slate of. the 
country and criticisms of men who 
hold tba ratou of goverament.

Foreign trade comes under a most 
promising sign, but /there may be 
troubles with other powers. ,

From Urns to time new leaders have 
been prophesied for this country, bnt 
tha sear's declare that they have not' 
been recognised since they have beau 
working in secret.

Persons wbosa Mrthdate it Is should 
beware of accident In the coming year. 
'Travel and change are not well di
rected. but there abould be success in 
old realms of actlivty.

Children born on this day may be 
quick-tempered and Inclined to resent 
eorractioh. These subjects of Cancel 
ars nsuallv reserved and sensitive, yev 
often In the publir eye.

WHY?
Is a' Fsur-Lsavsd Clever Canaldsrad 

LuekyT i f
tCapyrigbt ISM, by Whaalsi Byndi- 

seta lac '

tha psoplsa (|f sarllar sfds to supe^ 
natural InfluBnces, so

sal

Tba ballsf In the fortune quallUas 
attributed to tba four-laavau olovaSr, 
undoubtedly has Ita origin In the' 
connaction batwaan the four paul* 
and the Cross—coupled with tba 
* -ct that clovera with more than 

raa leaves ara, while not rnra, 
distinctly abnormal. Anything out 
of the usual, off tha beaten patb of
nature, was always attributed by.

I ft was to ba 
atpactad that four-laavad clovers 
would ba endowed In,the popular 

,Balnd with either a good or a malign 
Influence. The rasamblanc* to tba 
symbol of Christianity placed tha 
clover In the "good luck' class, a* 
avidanced by tha old couplet: 
"With a four-laavad clover, a dou- 

bla-l*ayed..jssJLaBd a graan- 
topped seava (rush),

-You may go before tba quaanA 
daughter without asking bar 
lasr*.'’

Another, but not so universal be
lief connected with tba clover Is 
that ona of the two-leavad variety— 
even more rare than the ̂ r — will 
anabla a meld to visuailt* bar fu
ture husband, much at she Is sup
posed to lea bfm In the looking- 
glass on lUlloWa’an.

Toitiorfova—WHY are thss* four 
suits lA a pack of cards*

Side Talks
By R l'TU  i.A.\IKUON

Ni» ■ -

K lffU M G  RHYMES.
I Br W ALT MASON.

Psacs.
I  see around me In my home my 

smiling aunts and niecea; an I embalm 
It In s pom*— my humble shark w'her* 
paac* la. No wrangling voices here 
ars heard, no sister roasts her brothar, 
but each ona has a kindly word to pass 
on to the other. Distention here stirs 
np no crimat. or cause* Ire unholy; 
and ao wa have most Joyous limes, sud 
age comes on ns slowly. My uncles 
and roy cousina sit serenely at thsir 
spjnnln'; my seven grandmas darn 
sn(l knit, sod chew no useless llnan. 
They say the world Is all uptorn with 
grief and tribulations, and many coun
tries whoop and mourn and sling 
rscrimlnstlont. There Is no petca, 
though war ls done, and woe Is Just aa 
bnay as when we chased the howling 
Hun and mtda the kaiser dixxy. Ob, 
men are mad—in every dome are bats 
In numbers ample; but we are setting 
I'n oar home an excellent example. And 
if you nil wonld try our scheme, give It 
a mir rehearsal, grief soon wonld be a 
bygone dream, and peace be universal.

Tbs total production of radium In 
the United States up to the close of 
1*11 la eatlmated at 55 grammas, 
which is understood to bn more than 
half of alt the radium the world has 
pranced.

A toy biplane gilder now msnutae- 
tnrad la flown Ilka a kite to a desired 
altitude, where it Is released by a Jerk 
on the string. It then glides, nr spir
al* to earth In arenrdsnee «ith  the 
pravion* aetting of the rudder.

PLEAtE  SMILE.
This being an ago when schemas of 

all sorts are being brought out and 
aired. I have decided to bring out 
thra* or four suggestions which for 
•cm* years I have had Jottad down 
on my tablata.

The first Is a schema for tha ame
lioration of the unhappy lot of peopla 
who are always giving wedding pres
ents and, because they don't get mar
ried thenisslvas, never get any return. 
.My idea Is that whan a certain period 
In their life Is reached, every bachAor 
and bachelor maid shouldTIve a party 
In honor of hla or her decision to re
main single, and should receive prea- 
entk In honor of tha avent. with which 
to furnish bachelor apartmaota.

But Vfhan Wauld Thay Ba Old 
EneughT

Tha aacond schame la for. the ame
lioration of the unoappy lot of paonia 
who have been given names wbfeh 
they detest. A law should ba passed- 
pairoitting such people to rename 
themselves, and prQ.udlng that in tha 
future all children should be called 
by n number until they ara qld enough 
to name themsalvaa and than should 
ba allowed to pick out their own 
namqs.

Another acheme baa a double bane- 
fit to It. It is tha redistribution of 
superfluous babies. This Is, when'* 
baby comes Into a ham* wbara thare 
art, already too many, ha la to be 
taken by the state and giren to some 
childless wife or- soma -unmarried 
bab'y-Ioyer to bring up.

Tha 'fourth Is a law forbidding peo- 
pls who can go away for tba summer 
or winter, to leave their house* closed. 
They must either find, or permit the 
state to find for them, some desirable 
family who have a less comfortfble 
house than 'the one they ara leaving 
vacant, and give them (be usa of It.

What do you think of my sqoamaaT
Juat about a* much aa I do, I aup- 

pose.
Four Raaaana Why Thay Wouldn’t 

Work.
Of couria, the first wonMn’t work 

for obviouk reasons. I notice that to 
my'notes I originally put tba "cartaln 
period'' at 20—that I have since 
changed It to S5—and If the Idea had 
remained in storage much longer, I 
suspect It would have been changed 
to to. , '

Then, the second wouldn't be any 
Improvement because a child would 
name Itself differently every ysar of 
Its life, and wouldn't at 30 be any' 
mora sstlsflad with tha name It pick
ed at 15 or 20 than with the name Us 
parents picked- . x

Tha third wouldn't work for the 
reason that made every mother bold 
up her bands In bofror tba minute she 
read It.

And tha fourih wouldn't work ax- 
capt over the <ftad bodies of tha own- 
era of tha houses.

Tha Traubla With Meal Bahama*.
I am reminded o f Stevenson's reac

tion from Socialism: "1 seem to-aae 
that my own schema would not an
swer; and all the other acheme* I 
ever beard propoudned. would depraes 
some element of goodneau Just as they 
encourage others.'' |

Bo having aired them, I will put 
them bark In storage. I

But anyhow it did no harm to air (
them. And If they gave you a amlle ; 
or a new train of thought, they served 
the only purpose they were brought:
out for. I
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Ma was darning hplet out of socks 
In the setting room and pop was amok-1 
Ing and thinking and I « * §  looking a t ' 
the dictionerry, and I sed. Pop? _

Who, me? sed pop, and 1 sed. Could iPhone Sri*
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I say. A cat without a tail Is Infinity? CARRIOAN, m ontoOMERY.
You could say It. but It wouldnent 1 *

longer spaetchet than that that donl
“ W^ir“i l* ” 5*n. U non* 1 ^  t0*i-*7 cSmmWC; AmldlU*well wy dont It. pop? 1 sed, this, Teieohoiie ti7*
dlctloqerry says Infinity means with- j  ̂ -----------------------
out an and, endless, and atnt a ca t; 
without a tall endless?

Ha ha ba, thsts rich, yon little devil, 
ha ha-ha, did you beer that one, moth
er? sed pop.

Wat was that, sed ma, and pop sed.
Benny Jest got off a good one, that boy 
reminds ma more and more of mysejf

<lsy- . .
Tha conceet of some peeple, wat did 

he say? sed ma.
Ha sed a cat without a tall Is In

finity. sed pop.
. Well, that reminds me of some of the 
things you get off, It certeny sounds 
foolish enuff, s*d ms, and p"p sed, You 
dost get It, dont you 'see, Inflnlt.v 
meens without an.end, and a cat with-
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HAMROHFS MEDITATIONS

dreds of trees— p̂lhaa, maplaa. silvarl 
birdhra, end painted baeebd*—grow-• 
ing. changing, democratic mnnumenta.'

whst belter enn your town, or your 
school, or your block, or you’r motber 
heart.do than sbara Ih the tirest 
flreeti -Memorial to tha soldiers? 
Wh.1t. of all the projecta bafora our 
minds and handf), couM morn auraly 
be a "bit”  toward making tba world 
a lovely place for thalr oalUrau—tba 
world's children A place wbara bmr 
and women, with "eBlarsad, general 
hunwnity.”  may live together. In 
friendllnest and freedom. Ilka the 
leaves oq a majestic tree.

A t a nation we have -fal|*d to 
grasp the slgnMcsUce aad value of 
the tourist Industry.'.Svary dollar of 
revenue received from It atays hare. 
Before the war Americana apent In 
England alone about (200,000,000 a 
year, and In France and Hwittarland 
(4Ott.iKMi.O0O. \\> should, develop this 
Industry, as other eountrlea are do- 
Ing. Into one of our -bigioat aconomlc

to s s  SEED ME'DIGSIN' ' 
WIB D t *'hoe Bis MkWNiN' 
IN,HE TELL MISTUS AH 
DDNB kOTCH BE OYAHBEN 
FEVER. BUT BAT VYAN'T 
no*6yahben fever--^HS 
BI66IN* FISH-BA i t M/t "

Eltctrleal Toaat Aecurataly TImad.
A nhely browned piece of toast Is 

ail article of food which is almost uni
versally relished besides being very 
wholesome. It It much move dlgestlOla 
than bread. The best toast Is made on 
the electric toaster and a new toaater, 
d»signed (or use where toast Is de
sired in quantities, automatlrally 
times the toast, (t Is a simple machine 
S,i eonstrueted that when slices of 
bread are placed in tha reeaiver a 
downward pressure on two small lev
ers lowers the bread Into the oven, 
turns on the electric current and ao 
engages a liming arrangepieut that 
the foattlng proceed* without any 

.attention whatever frojn the altend- 
jani. When the toast Is Just right, the 
lever Is released by the timer, the 
current turned oft and tba toast lift
ed out of the (harhina automatically.

Smoke a Patera Plpln. |ty»T aal* at 
all cigaf-stands. Stebllk A Baber, dts- 
frlhutors._____ ______ _̂_____  OsEttc

*rR-F!^'<R

DON'T STR A IN  YOUR EYBO 
trying to read without glaaoM becaaaa! 
rou are afraid thew'll make you look old. i 
ICven If they did your alght la more; 
preeloiiv than- your appcarancea Hut our 
glaears will Improve ynuy apueOranoa aa 
well as your sight. , 'Ye make them to 
fit. your features aa well a* to Suit your 
•>a needs ' /• ,

Haltom & Friedly '
O PTICAL P jCRLOR 

Batranes Thrtush Jawsiey Mara 
FBoaa n o  <—  014 bieMB Bspsao'

Desigrning: and 
Dressmaking

Spocial attention to Childrens' Hats 
and Frocks Also todies' - PInusea 
afturnoon and avenina gowns. Charm
ing hand-knit Sc.irfs, Sweaters and 
Hats

Infant's lYtar a tpacItHy
Expert ■Workmanship, ReaSonablt 

Prices. *
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412 Oammarca B ldf ^ < L ..,

DR. W . E. _____
Physician and guraaan 

Otflea 7*^t> Indiana, Eults t

BAILEY, RANDOLPH A  QREBR

M l- t i l  Kemp A PTtaOa **0*^
Paul A. Langford Bravard I .  Leag ‘

LANOPORD A  LONG i
Attornays-at-Law I

j H5 National Rank of Cemmaroa Bldg.
Ralph P. Mathia . W . R  CaMwau{ -----

M ATH ia A  CALD W ELL, Uwyaea ! ph-na I ’ i i  ^   . c .
41* First National Bank Rldg. Phone ^ T ?™ *'**  ®“ » '
K, U Swanson J. Eiistaca Quest ■'---------------------

_______________ ^Phonn 22SI
M «N «e »4  rL X v iV

c ity  National Hank
tifRce Phone .1421

DR. Wrtl. U. RHlJbET"

SWANSON A  GUEST 
Lawyers

, Office 12 City National Bank BMg,
I Office Phone I24S Residence PhqHa (0*2 
CoOBty Attornev'e Office R e e s T I I

i W AYN E  bOMERVILLB
Lswry^

Seven Lumber Yards
■W'e own and operate lumber yards 

at—

WICHITA FALLS • - TECAS 
'ELBCTRA • • • * . TEXAJS
DECATUli . .  . ■ TEXAS
VERNON . . .  TpXAS '
LUBBOCK - >• . TEXAS
WELLINGTON * TEXAS
BURKBURNETT * - TEXAS

- e. 0.,BHAMURQER
--------- ^ ____________________ _

J. R. OGLE 
Lawysr—Netary Puklls 

I I I I  City National Bank Building
I PHONE 2SM_________  .
16 . A. Wllilams Joa. H. AynaswuRE 

AYNEOW ORrH  A  W ILLIAM S 
I Attsrna/a,at-Law -
,205 Kemp A  KeH BMg- Phaaa 2*1

J. N. r t E P t in c i r '
Laynreir 
III Bldg,.

DENTIST
H. a. Anderson. r>'. O. R , T. W . iteymsa.

I> M S • —»
DR*. ANDERSON A  H A Y M IB  

_  . . .  Oentlete
Phone 3. 4.1 4-‘«-V2 Oommeree BMg.

__________OSTEOPATHY .

JO*.*0* Kemp A Kell BuUdlw 
Fkonea; Offie* **«, ReeMesca SM.

c h i r o p r a c t o r s

OUR LENS FACTORY
•naMn ns to grind the lenses yonr 
•yea need, accurately and without 
laqa of time.
—F or expert- examination 'of the eye* 
and perfact fitting irtoiMitlngt see uw

WOOLSCY OPTICAL COMPANY, 
atl Eighth biraei '

„  P. L. MYERS 
^ •du ata  C hirsprsetae

211 Kemp A  j u y ^ ^ W l a A l t a  FsU, ^

^ ^ I T i T f r : r c r v 7 i r i ' N 0 T i f l n ^

» f
rm aw R A Lb  a  h x t c h iy t  '

. .  .  .  Lawryera
*12-51* Cllht W o ^  mag. . Pheta H7

'WTl .
Attarm

Qeneral Prsotlae,
A Kell Bldg. I^aldenee 
B. WTTJicfiotaoi

Ls 'srr
at-Lew
lee Room SIS Kemp 

^ o n e  No. 27.

LtON A FELDER 
. Mvwya-at'Law

T3I7T3S Commeroo BMg.

laAwycp
Faltk T m m

on«
e. a r> ia ‘̂

14 Commerco BulMhiE 
W. E ..C H A U N O E Y ~/ W. B. CHAUN

C ^ tClint W(
SSESnCrtliT-----— BeV

M ARTIN A  OTNEAl. 
omaaa

—  e;-!.-

F fp M  1424

. _  - .laAt. . ■«
lato-ai-Law 
I ^ t  W ood B ite .
.■■f S h b r  —

k A N G ijn « ir .> fA A fr i :

l l i tra'^ “  nTtemSmT*""
3 S w w iii^  Offico phono

F . A. C A M P ’E k C L ~
•II E .s :;'y ii? i:r  m*
fM k  c O N S b L iD A T E b ~ iNOiiW W

C O M P A N Y
• - - S W i .' s r p j a j - a

M. mT ^ ^ K E

aad DM
-ir^ •

WltA T. F. Huntw , piMao i in  
WH * rim t Ttotlaoia B a n k ^ ® ^

■^wrALTtll N iU d J T
• i. AWNTwy-at-Law 
Tl*-71*_CommeTca BMe.

t  K  V .
"HENORIOKO. d Ic k e V ^  OLAOBTT 

McCldfkua B l t e . * ^ " ^  " FtoeaeM
E. H, GIPSON ‘

R ^  l*Ti F lw T B K to J in te n k  BulMlag 
Fhona .m ^  Wichita FRUa. - r - v -

Formerly Asalal.
Taxao. Oeaeral Framico (a Elata and

. . .  .  .  C iv il E n i
2St EeventhJStreaL^i

Offlae Phoaa

hfinaar
neUe___
Realdenaa

pnsue_ C o n r^ p s tm a

^ P I T ORE AND ACCOUNTAWTE
“  ■TtBaS -------V  'L  MllaB

•U tO B  A  B L L IO 'A  
. FubUa AaaaantaniaPhoaa 2*24 T14 Okie

ABETRACTORE

tjuloh aM<-A«Hi*ttg Jlk' 
- Baaament New ctt.v NatMni

e r~ c e .-
-- _ _v lo e . 
.National BMc- Fhona 22**. --

■^•*5S5W fL ir~ ;—
a.taat Altoraey OSneral » (  

^  |Bu1U «**, ^'*Fyj^jJtM^^^Yaak BuUAI^.

' O EO LOQIETE • . , -
W f A t f  And  rUAMlTali--------

‘ Pefrete«u OeMotine 
Beeement Commerco BulMIng

ORTRCTIVSEbalton Date - 
.^.CUat .r

mmONAL* OETECTtVES ■ . •
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Baseball and 
Trapshooting T O  S R O R T

SHREVEPORT TAKES SECOND GAME 
OF SERIK 7 TO 1; GLEASON HOLDS 

SPUDDERS SAFE ALL STAGES

X Box ing  and 
W r e s t l i n g

Tb« Spudden took •  terrible drub- 
log at Shreveport yesterday after
noon. They were gluttona tor punlih- 
mtDt and the Uaaieri gave them 

. about all they could abaorb. Perhaps 
it was the heat that affected them, 
but at any rate, the Wlchitans accept
ed the humiliation of a 7 to 1 defeat 
with a resignation unbefitting a aUp- 
posed pennant contender. The LiOula- 
anas. on the other hand, spilled papri
ka alt over the premlsea. The game 
gave Billy Smith's hustlers the big 
edge of the series and sent them into 
second place. From the way they are 

' traveling at present, it will be with no 
overwhalmlng aenes of regret that the 
Spudders pack their ba(a after today a 
game and board a rattler for heme. 
It they want to return In second place 
they will have to emerge from the 

- state of coma in which they went 
through the motions of a gall game 
yesterday. .

Uleason. the Casser flinger, turned 
ill a pitching classic. He could, have 
thrown the ball around a hay stack 
and hit a sparrow, his marksmanship 
was so good. Only two safeties were 
garnered hy the Spudders, one of 
which was an eicurslon gang by 
Storey. Roy whanged the ball a bru
tal Jolt, and It fell outside the park, 
after passing over the right garden, 
llia t was the only benefit derived by 
the Spudders from Oleason's offer
ings. It was the only time, in fact, 
that a runner got past second and 
only one man got that far.' Miller got 
a lift on an error In the second and 
went to second on an infield out. Josef- 
son singled in the third. Kitchens 
reached first on an error in the flnh. 
and Mokan drew a pass in the ninth, 
but they could not get beyond the ini
tial sack. . .

Sims went the full distance for the 
first time, bat had nothing to brag 
about. He was > supported in miser
able style to add to bis troubles. The 
Oaasers hit him when hits meant 
runs, and seldom pasesd up an op
portunity to push a man around, once 
he got on. ■

In one way, however, the Spudders 
looked more Ilka themselves than 
they had for some time. There was a 
familiar face and figure in every cor
ner of the lot, except at short Tanner 
Is still out of the game, and Storey 
filled the gap. ‘ Red" Josefson *as 
back gardening In right, and Kitchens 
waa Mck behind the bat after a 
couple of day’a layoff.

But the OaSsers spoiled all the 
pleasure of the reunion. They started 
turning their hits into runs in the 
opening sesalon. They made three 
hita and two runs In that frayne. Silva 
opened with a double to left and went 
to third OB Masaey's sacrifice. Huna- 
llBg steamed one through the box 
with the sp W  of an expreaa train 
that scored Silva'and be took se<-ond 
on the throw to the plate. lirowti 
sent np- a fly to Mokan. After Uriggs 
walked Hungllng scored on Rwoldt's 
twp-ply walfop to center., Montegiit 
drew a pasa filling the romem. but 
Vann made the third out,, tirubb to 
Saedecor.  ̂ ^

With one down in the next frame. 
Wms bit Silva. He went to second 
%klle Massey was grounding out. 
Mungllng drove one at Storey that 
was too not to handle and Silva regis- 
tered.

The Spudders scored their only run 
la the fifth when Storey paaled the 
hall out of the lot over the right field

.  . . .The Oassera added two more In the 
aaiM aeesiOB. Brown hit safely to 
right. Ha want to thrid and Orlggs 
took . second when Storey

.................. ...... ih

Standing of Ckibs
TBXAa LIAOUB. • 6

Clue— Oamsa w. r. Pet.
Fort Worth ., ........... at i\ It AW
Hbnvrport .,, .............ax' M te 1, -aa&
Wlehlto Folte ..........at S4 ti M l
Hvaunuat .... *eeaee«A* U 4M J34
IMIlat .......... saeaeaeee #W3 9 as .4 «
Oslvaatoa .... • esses•ee sSS W as .444
Man Astoalo . eeseseet.0 m n .431
Bouitoa ...... aseeeses «6B n 42 .338

Yaa4dr4as'a asaeHs.
Fort Worth 1-Z, Dallas 3-1. 
WIchIts I'alls 1, abrsvoport T. 
Has Aslnalo 14. Osivostoa 1. 
Ucaumoat 10, Uosstoa 1.

Teday’s
Fort Worth at Dallas.
KSB Aatoslo at QalTsstea. 
BeauwODl St Hosstoa. 
Wichita KsUs at Bhrevspert.

WBtT TBXAg LBAOPB
Clubt- OSBIVS W. L.

Ablleg# ........... M u
KattUiiil I................... 44 34 30
OonneB •. ................. 4S a 33

................... :..4S 31 33
lUAfftf ................... 44 It 3S
Ulatral Well................. le 3t

VMl«r4av‘« S«*«|4s.

Prt.

THE STOVE LEAGUE By Wobd Cowan

.Ot.'l I

.4X:
JM

tlormsB 1. Kssaer 3.
Abllcna 11, Kaslland A

Twisy'a BchSdato
AhUese at Kaatlsnd.
Ilnrinaii at HaSgrr.
UiDcral Wslls at Cisco.

AMBRICAN LBABUB.

throw tho ball out of 
Origg'a grounder. EWoldt tapped a

he Ipt OB

light OBO 4o Sima who threw to the 
plate to bead off Brown. His throw

Club— OaiMS w. L. Pot
t'lcMlasil ... ..............S5 M • I f .mo
New Yark ,. .............. no U 21 .as4
i'hirssu ...... .............. M ai 3S A04
nostoa ....... .SS 9 24 . Ate
WavhlasloB
HI. Loafs ....

.............. S3 9B 2B i .too
.401..............U iT 9

Itstrelt ...... IB M A43
rblUdsIpbIs ...... ’ ....se IB 42 .3T8

Ysaterdava
Pklladelphlt h, Chicago T, 
Wsthla^ns •. Dotrofi 4.
Hootnii 10. Clevelaad S. 
Now Vork 4, Bt. Louis A

Watlilarton at petrolt. 
PblUdvIpHU at rblrato, 
Nfw Turk at Ht. Loula* 
Hoaloti at CtoTelaad.

wla

NATIONAL IsBAOOB.
Chib* Damss Ws U Pet

nfeciAAtii...... M 21 JW
Hmrtkijrs ....... .......SI 9 a A4t
rblt't|r» ....... ....... M 29 9 AST
HI. Ivdtull ...... ....... Bd BB 9 Ate
Pltt-tbacs ...... ......,40- 24 24 Aon
Hotftos .......... .......47 It 9 .4(1
h>w York...... ....... M 33 .M .431)
I■bll•delpkla .............. H

Tsslsvddv's Bm

22.
■Mo

St .413

5IMY1AM0O SMI
CdULb H IT A  b A t L '  
AS AS B A B E *

CUCKOO
HOW kBOUT TH^ ONE’ 
liUTH VdOUUDPEb

VEAH-AKb
■mEOHE HE 
H IT  V H A feb  '  

IT  NEMER.CAME 
.  nOVNN'

A N D - *  WIEN 
BABE- SMASHED  ̂
0NE5 SIKMAIMOUDP 
IT  H IT  M A K S ,

M D N T  t h e n

SIGNAL DOWN UEKE
T 'F lN b  o u t  NHAI
IT INA>S AU - 

ABOOT

BETTER. 
CALU APADteb 
AMBULANCE- 
ANl> t a k e  THIS 
BIR.IJTD THE 

VIOLENT WARD 
EOli AN- 

tXANHNATlON

O t b  T O E

T

uioDO OOwAH-

^ L U  -JOE HISBACM STAIHED SOMCTUlHfe yWEM HE MAt)E A-iNKE^RAf k. AfeOOT*WAMOO 
SAM CRAWFOIlO BEING- A HARbEK. HiTTER. THAN BABE RUTH-«OMlT FlOhiERS KfA\f

e
QjaniBsnd Rice

(Copyright, 1130, Nsw York Trlbsso lac.)

YOU'VE FOUND IT OUT.  ̂
Ton can call upon your tmuraga.I VU V«U VdBaS
Yon can call upon your aktU; 
You can grit your teeth and 
With the final word in will;T Y lh S  k lB V  BSaawa w « « s v e  e — ............

You can steel your soul to meet H. 
As you rafe or as you' rant.
Bat for nil that you have lu you 
Thar* nra certain days you can't.

Ton can grit your teeth ond try It.
You can counter with your nerve, 
'You can stick unto the finlah 
As you navar turn or swerve:
Yon ena any. "They'll never bent me,'
As you dig in with yonr toea, 
But for all the day la waiting
lyiion you'll find that nothing goes.

■UT THEY 00.
They don't come hnckT „  ^
K l^ t  years ago we recall a Southern training trip where n wall u o w b  

pitcher was aboard, taking bis practica atarta for tha dining room with-the 
reat o f the bunch. ,

He was no kid then, and after a bad season was turned back to tha minora.. 
That trip back was snppoaed to spell his finish. He was hung up with tho 
rest of tha kippered herring.

A few daya ago this same. pitebar. toiling for the Yanka, mad# It nina 
straight. We refer to Jack Quinn, who bat taken hla place as one of the main

■ of his ‘ ■

\

pitching itars of the game, the present mainstay slugging mates.

Not
ON COMING BACK

Inability to cone back Isn't always a matter of phyalcal dlaabillty. 
by a brace of leagues or half a doxen kilometers.

Viequently it is a matter of how one tackles discouragemant. Cobh thlsr 
season might have aaaily concluded:

"Well, here I am off to a bad start. I've, had a tough timo np to the .mid
dle of May reaching .260. Thla la my fifteenth aeaaon. and I'm around thlrty- 
fiva yeara old—tha time when most of them sre slogging along toward the 
big bush. I guess I'm about through aa a topllner, so thera'a no uaa break- 
ing my back to reach the top again?'

('obb, on the contrary, waded through ftvo weeks o f dlacouragemant be- 
fora be finally got started, and than slowly but steadily began to climb, ^'hlch 
It one of the resaona why he haa led hia league for twelve years—a greater 
number of years than Wapner, Lajoia and Keeler put together.

ABOVE ALL THINGS.
Above all things In sport tha multitude at large eateems tha comB-hnek. 

The idea alone haa a ternflc. baatc appeal.
Kach Individual likes to feel that it he ever became wrecked on the ahoala 

ot existence be would have enough left to get a, new atari and battia hia way
back up the trail.

In iha recent New Jersey state champtonahip when tha word went out
lhat Jerry Travera. after dropping out for aeveral aenaons, waa trying a coma- 
back, the bulk ef the gallery followed Travera, pulling hard for him to win.

Not to much because it was Travers, but because Travers was the rep- 
reaentative ot a baaic emotion.

No mad it quite certain that soma day ha won't hit Iha aklda and topple
off into the grotto of mlafortune.

When lhat day cornea he wants to feel that he has it la him to rlaa ub 
and give battle with fate and so regain hla old footing.

ft would be a hopelesa world If the doctrine "They t 
a universal truth. “They don't coma back” was

| MARINES PULL UNEXPECTED 
AND DOWN PANTHERS TWICE

niuburg 0. New T<*rk A 
rklraso 4. Brooklys 3.
No otker gaaes srhedalsd.,

Tw ief's  tiAs^sIs
ntti^brt it

----<'la>-lnWall at rkllsdelpklal 
rh irsso Bl New York 
SI. Louis at Hnslos.

AHBBICAN CIATMB

Kasaas CtlT 1. MlsastPuHs L
Mllwankes 3 Id Bt. Paul 4 0.

n1<v'4-4.I.f'Ulsrllle as. Tnledn'' 
ludUaspolls-Coluabat, rate.

WBaTBBN LBAOrB.
WIrhIta S B; Dot M»teM l-B. 
Joplla 13-4. Blots City S B 
Oklahoaa rity a-4, Bt. Joseph B-Bi 
Tulsa 3-4, Osssks

.............................

poor and both runnsrt arored.
*^0 mors drifted In in the nett 

Olenson poled a trtpl* to the center, 
field fence and scored on Bllvn'a as-' 
criflee fly to Jpaefaon. Massey hit 
safety to center and tallied when 
Hnagllng boundod one oft the center | 
fleld fence tor three bags. Score: I

Sport Comment
Paul W. Larkin

DALUVB. TEX.. June SL—Dallas d*-. 
fentel PV>rt Worth In both games of a 
double header herd today 3 to 1, and 3 
to 3. Score:

FIrat Came -—
- Dnlla*— - A B . R H  P O A ^
Coomba. I h ................4 :0 0 • 3 0
Camp, cf ............. . . .4  1 1 1 1 •
Mattick. et ...............3 1 1 1 0 •
Rigney, at • - . . . . . . , . . 1  • 0 2 3 0
Palnser. 3b ..............4 1 2  3 1 0
Falk. 3 b . . . . . .......... 3 0 1 1 4  0
Date, rf ....................3 0 2 0 0 0
Robertson, e ..............2 0 1 '3 1 0
Conley, p .^ ............ ..3  0 0 3 ) 0

Totnia .31 3 3 27 13 0
Fort Worth—

Stow, as ....................4
Phatea, r f ....... ^ ....d
Benra, If •••..,4
Kraft, lb  ..................4
Hottmaa. 2 b . . . . . . . ..4
Hnlav, 3 b ..................4
O'Briaa. cf ................ 3
Haworth, e ...............4
Wacbtal, p . . . . . . . . . 3

AB R H PO A K

\
ToUla ............,..34  1 0 24.,..34  1 0 24

WICHITA TALUfl 
Jonefaon. rf . . . . .  
Brownlow, 2h . . .  
Snedecor,'lb . . . .
Mokan. It ..........
Millar, ef . . . t . . .
Storey, at ..........
Omhba. 3b .........
Kitchena, e . . . . . .
Sima, p ...............

.It waa a good game natll tha test of 
AB R H PO A r . ' tha flrtL

I Billy Smith's aggmgatlon will boar 
. watching if tha aceaaon la split. As 
far as that goes, it wifi boar watching 

; anyway.

hDallns ................... .‘ ...011 001 OOx—3
]Fort Worth ................. 000 100 000—1

Two-bnso ' hits, RoBertaon, Kraft; 
stolen bases, camp,. Mattick; sacrtflee 
hits, RIgnay, Robhrtaon; struck out by 
Conley 0, Wachtel 3: bases on balls 
o ff Conley 1, Wachtel 1; doable plays. 
Palmer to Coomba to Palmer.

Who would have tbonght that tba 
Marinea wonld take two from the Pan
thers In one day?

Totals .31 1 3 24

Seeend Gama 
Dallas— AB R

Coombs, lb .............. 4 0
Camp, cf ..................2 2
Mattick, I f ................ .2 0
Rigney, a s ......... . . . . .3  1

come ' Palmer. Sb . . . , . , . . , . 4  0

SHREVEPORT AB
Stlra. if ................... 3

vMasacr. 3b ...............3
funglug. lb ...........4

Brawn, r f ................ 4
Orlti^ rf ............. a
E w o l^  3b ...............4
MontegoL SI ...........3
Venn, c X . .............. 4
Gleason, p X ........... .4

H PO A

■ We've got to win today to ------  -------- - ......... . - . . .
home in second place. A win will nlao iFalk. 2b ........ . . . . . .2
give the Spudders an even break on ; Dale, p.....................,3

I the rood. They have now won 7 , - Harkins, c ............ ; . 3
- lost 3 and lied 1. Landry, r f ................2

bnao hlU, Demngg<o.
Tobnaea. Beans, OoyTe '3, 

annggto; ancrifica hits

Taylor; stolen 
fonroe, De-

I-ea-;
lie; doable plnyi. Mathes to Etesterly; 
bnao on balls, Matteaon 0. Jacobus '
atmek oat by Matteaon 0, Jacobns 4.

8;

crowd of the year saw New York open 
its first acr4«s b?re by defeating St. 
Louis and breaking the local's win
ning streak that had reached ten 
straight. Knih'a aiagla followad by 
liodle'a home run into the right field 
stands In the second sent New York 
into tha lead. Score:

r «  York .........030 002 000—4 0 0
W HITE SOX TAKE FIRST St lA>uia .......... 000 OOO o io -3  12 0

OF SERIES FROM ATHLETES
— Sercreid.

AFTER THE BATTLE.
The tumult and the shouting dleo 
(As yon have rend before)
The Inst home bntamnn vainly tries 
To tie ihe rival score.
And then, whoever toesed Ihe game,

I Dteme.The moody Ump receivee the

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
In the meuwhlle a lot of henvywoighta, supposed to be grooming them- 

I seltes as Jack Jieinpsejrs surcestojr, are^tralnjng tor the day by doing

CHICAGO. June 
ted Perry hard today

Quinn and Hannah; Sebocker, Davis
,;ind r

30 .-Chlcngc 
ITT hard today and <)< 

PhUndelpbla in the first gams ot the

go bat- 
defeated

*aries. Score:

RED SOX COME F^OM BEHIND
ANO DEFEAT INDIANS

everything except flghiteg. We always had tha~idaa that "tlie'way"to'train 
EvldeA*y* n'^Vere BM*wrong*^ preliminary co|npotlttoa you cpuld meeC

teia: Bagby, Myers. Morton and Nuna- 
maker. I reverting to tho standing at tha end 

iof the fffth. ------

...034 600 10x-^7 10 1Chicago . . .
Pliitedelphin . . . .O il  000 102—3 14 4

Williams and Srbalk; Perry, Keefe, 
sad Perkins.

CLEVELAND, 
ing a five run

YANKEES BREAK BROWN'S
LONG W INNING  STEAK

BT. LOUIS, Jane 20 .-Tha largest

Jana 36.—Overcom- 
D lead. Boston defeated 

Cleveland today. Thv game was 
play'ed in a cold rain. Score:
Boston ............ 100 032 316—16 IS 3
Cleveland  ....... 166 009,010 — 9 13 6

Pennoc1(.'"Xn:T. Rnaaeli and Wal-

SCNATORS DRUB TIG IRS 0
TO 4 IN SHORT GAME

I DETROIT, June 20.—Washington 
jwon tha oMnIng game of the series 
here from Detroit io five Innings. The 

I game was called on account of rain in 
' the sixth, after Waaktagton had 
iscored four additlonai runs, the score

Score:
{Washington ............. SOS 03—9 11 1
Detroit ............ .........201 Ol—4 »  1

I Shaw and Gharrity; I-eonard, Uld- 
hrm, Ukrte and Stanage.

 ̂ Itet De Berry- Albritton A  Montgom 
ery Insure you agalnet lost by fire ot

: even death. 
I Bldg.

Phonb 39. 213 Commerlo
21-tt^

Bet your
bottom dollar

the biggest smoke treat 
of your life awaits you- in

.b

Tolals

,...32 9 27 12 2Totals ..
Wichita Falla . X  . . .  ooo 010 000-1 
Sbrereport 

Two-bsse hits. ^Hys, Hungllng; 
tbree-base hits. C.leaNm. Hungllng; 
homa run. Storey; irtvilen bases. 
Silva; hasa on balls. Simmt. Olenson 
1; struck out by Sims 2; Gleason. 3.

I The Spudders cams within an ace (it 
; going Bcorelesa again. Roy Stofey's .
' rirrult clout waa all that sared them, j Fort Worth— AB
Roy haa been hitting like a champion Stow, as ......   3
since his return to the game, but Ms Sears, If ......... . . . .3
fielding does not begin to compere I Pheland. rf ............. .7

, with Tanner's. Kraft. 1b ....... . . . . .3
I ------  Hoffman. 2b .............3

81ms did not look as good as ha did j Hale. 3b ................3
in the other game he atarted. He’ll 
have to show 
la to stick.

3 8 21 13 3

etter la tha future if he
cf

KARS WALLOP PIRATES U  
TO 2 WITH ROSS IN BOX

GALVESTON. June 20—The San 
Antonios dsfaated Oalyaeton today 
with sase 14 to 2. Pitcher Roaa of the 
Bears hit the hall over the fence for a 
home run in the eeventh. Score: -

BAN ANTONIO 
Paller, 2b. 
Northen, lb. ..
Brown, cf.........
Kniaely, If. 
Booe. rf. .. 
Otbaon, Sb.' . .
Gross. a«........
M Johnson, c, 
Ross, p. .

AB.R.H PO. A. E, 
. «  2 4 -2 3 0

O'Brien. 
Moore, c . .  
Robertson, p.

ToUlaWonder what's the matter with 
Johnny Mokan. Ills hatting alnmp is 
bordering on tho dlMstrons. Johnny Dallaa 
is too good a hitter to keep it np much 
longer.

2< 3 19 13 4

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 6 0  610 1—3
Fort Worth ...................0/» 600 6—2

Seven innings bns agreement.

None of the Spudders have been! Two base hits. Rigney. PMmer; slot, 
tetting more than the sixe of their jea base, stow; sarrifict hits, Mattick, 
hats of late. They-have gone up, Rigney. Falg: struck nut be Date 3, 
against tomo wonderfui twirling. | Robertson 3: bate pa bails off Dale 1.

Syracuse furnished a big surprise' **®*>**’‘ *®6 L
by winning tba annual intarcollegtate 
regatta Sntnrday. Cornall 'waa pickad 
by the majority of experts to cap.'-

••ee^one '

ToU lf . . . . . . . ...35 14 ie  27 14 0
OALYE8TON AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Cittey, os. . . . . . .
Cnrrte. rf. .........

2
. . .  3

0

?'

1 0 -1 
6 0 0

u
e

Callahan. If. f 0 1 0 0
Clerk. 2b. .. .  4 1 1 3' < 0
Skhitebner, ]b. . . .  4 0 3 12 1 1
Hanser. c. . . .  4 (»■ 0 4 .1 0
Pape, lb.- ..........
Mnrrey, cf. ......

. . . 4 0 0 4 1 0

. . .  4 0 1 2  1 (1
Wilson, p........... . . .  0 6 0 0 l" 0
Wallbanor, p. ... . . .  3 0 0 1 2 t
O'Brien, .* ........ . . .  1 • 6 6 .• 0

ToUla .31 2 «  27 14. 2
'Batted for Wilson .In the third.

Sin Antonio 023 021 | 3 i- i4
Gtlveston .............. . no6 002 000— 2
. Two-baen hiu. Booe. Srhitebner. 
Clark, three-bage hits. Grose. Gibson;, 
heme run.'Roob:. stolen bases Fuller 
1.' Knlsrfeyr double pisya. Clark to 
Schilehovr; struck nui hy Rosa 4. 
Wallbauer. 2; bass on balls. Root 3,

Manager Edwards is Flanning on en
tertaining one ot the largest creOrds ot 
the aeaaon at the Camel A. C, tonight. 
Both Gersh and Tate are primed tor 
Ihe tray and a giW t battle is looked 
for. » . \

It la quite doubtful wbetbob Carpen- 
tter Will abaw hare next wnek or not. 
'ftince Dempeey was cleared ot bis 
draft' charges the Prcnchnufb'a 'itin
erary has been changed considerably.. 
Al Edwards has not received any worn 
front- the Carpqntlar camp-Yor over n 
week.

' Why so muck talk about the pro: 
posed bont between Dempeey end Car- 
pentler? .BatUIng Levteaky may leave 
Oeorgea.n much ssddar bat wtaer blifd 
after <helr little fracas. I f  Levlnsky 
roaips all over the Preacbman'a frame.
i f *  wouldn't M  ncroee tbo etreet to 
htm tn.tbe ring with Dempoey. Levtin
sky has stacked up against pnga Just
as tough as Csrpeatiar and tho foreign 
battler won't M ve any ptcaic with
him.

, ' Dental Netiee.
My officeo will be open on letnrday 

nfiqrnoons." Dr. J, 8. Nelson, dentist.
. • 34 tfe

Smoke .Peidre' “ Bhtperience.'' I*ov9 9T
kUk 4

RECORD CROWD SEES BUFFS 
DEFEATED BY EXPORTERS

HOUSTON. TEX.. June 2e.-Houa 
ton played miserabla ball hero Sun
day before a record crowd, and the 
Beaumont team made a walkaway out 
of the game, winning 10 to 2.' Score:

BEAUMONT 
Demaggio. If. 
Breaux, cf. ., 
Doyle, ss. . 
Monroe, 2b. , , 
Horan, rf. ... 
EaaUrly. c. .. 
Taylor, Sb. .. 
Mathis. )b. .. 
Jacobus, p. ..

AB. R. H PO. A. E.

Totals .33 16 n  27 3 2
HOUSTON 
Baggan, if. . . ,  
Ena. Sh.
Leslie, lb. . . . .  
Stellbauer, rf. 
McDonald. 2b.' 
Wedgs, aa. . ,
Mensee. cf. . . .
Noyes, c........ .
Matteaon. p, 
Ofeenberg. * ..

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
.. 1 1 1 4  0 3

ToUla ..........32 3 «  27 9 d
•Batted for Metieaon In-ihe nintbt.

'Bodiimoat ................ 124 400 903—10
Bw aiee ^ . o e e  o s s -  3

' -1

To d a y , pick Camels when you lay in your 
cigarette supply! For, Camels give you 

quality and refr^hing flavor that are as new to 
your taste as they are delightful and satisfying.

IREMARK 
BY SIS

H o m b ;>y i
iM H

. CHICAGO. 
Bisler. eUr ol

!• blaslBi
‘  ‘ * irli

Camels goodness begins with th ^  quality! 
Ani^.to this quiality add Camels^imert blend of 
choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccosV 
You will prefer C ^ e ls  blend to dther kind of 
tobacco smokdl straight! J  ̂ ^

S4M •/ Jo Ibr JO
mrnlti ar aaeJiaSM (MO 
•teirit4silMs,l.naia aaaar ' 
OMwWMrtM. Wm mnrnt/r

•OM or aSlaa sriraM ,trnmlnm
R- J- RovmU* Yd

,N.(

: You never smokf^ a cigarette so delight- , 
ful as Camels; stLch mellow-^ldne^, 
that desirable body is all there; such fascinat
ing flavor that always makes Camels joyously 
acceptable! And, youll find Camels leave no 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor! They  ̂never tire your taste)
. Compare Camels with any cigarettie in the 
world at any pnccl " * r ; T-TJL!

... .

(rf the Amerli 
Tlia 8 t  Lou 

10 Trie Bpenh 
088. ehot Int 
average o f M  
hitting oatfte 
third with .I7< 
gnnaa of W e 

sialer'a ran 
onma Into hlo 
4M(iutetnnt bit 
firet place hi
with eighteen 

•  totoUl 0 
gunee.  ̂
^ V lth  the ■ 
"Babe" Ruth, 
Ur. eeems ci 
new record. J  
the mark or 
eeeaon. Rnth < 
smash during 
Chicago-New 
huR Into the 1 
It far ahead « 
whea "Ae at 

'io B e r  on An 
• Bpeahnr le 
a nra-gettar, 
tlmee. Eddie I 
tlanee to sho 
stealers, hia I 
Ouierbar leadini_______Jlng
ingtoa, -SCI; J 
Meneel. New
cago, .U l: M 
Shorten. Detr
ton. .349; Jtt( 
R i^ .  Nee_____ Jew Yi
land, A U ; 3t 
Pelech. Chleei 

Thnre waa 
leading batter 
during the pa 
e f 8t. Leuia a 
avarage, as d 
hurgb. who h 
the 8t. Louie 
ef CtaeiBnatl, 
la third place 

Hornsby la
.331 aad Den

ItioeddItioB to he 
beat ran betta 
times, hla na 
Stock, a team 
(teso..who era 
13 runs.

Cr wmiarni 
te laerease hi 
bait la boldin 
circuit drives

Wichi
18

THERIi

JuBt ope] 
Will wasl 

[j them Snd 
experienc 

W ill gi'

' r  i  ■ <

No Dssl ^
' C' .

W E I
W s ^ w f ln  
100 b s r r e l  
duction in 
80' s e re s . ’’

A.
780-782 S i
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n i d l B L E  SPURT 
BY SISLER C U E S  
HIM TBIOPOFLIST

WICHITA DAILY T r i«&  jkwfDAT, ItM . FAQH M W

H«rwb> stni Biuii
Htydkr CIrci3, Trail

.  ̂ to.—Oaoria
t tba 8C bouia plub, to- 
Ina trail tor tbb battara

. CHICdOO. IL U  Juna 
■ialar, atar of tba boula 
d w  i f  b l a ^ i  Ina tra 
ot tba Amaripan laaaua.

Tba 8 t  Louta flrat Dawman, aacond 
(o Tria Bpaakar ol Clavaland a waak 
adib aoai b>U> tirat placa with an 
avaraca o ( -Ml. Joa Jackaoa, tba hard 
hittlB# oaUialdar with Chicago, la 
third with .174. The araragea faclada 
ganaa of Wednaaday.

Blalar'a ramarkabie batting atraak 
eama into bloom a waak ago and bia 
«<tBatataDt bitting won tba coratad 
llrat placa boaora. dialer connactad 
with alghtaaB bita In aeren gamaa. Ha 
k u  a total ol I t  aafa blown (or I I  
gunaa. *

With tba aeaaon a third (inlabad, 
“Babe" Ruth, champion home run bit- 
tar, aaama certain ol eatabliibing a

3aw rtcord. jM  be ia only tea babitad 
la mark o r  twenty-nine ba aet laat 

aeaaon. Rntb drove out bia nineteenth 
amaab during tba aecond game ol the 
~kIcago-New York aartaa, driving the 

the right Held bleachers. Ha 
( b i a  l i l t  parlormanca.ahead oi

attained bis alghteanth
'ibm or OB August I I .  _  ^

- faiaakar ia leading Ruth by one an 
g ruB-kattart having raflstarad 61 
ttmaa. Eddie Rica o f WaiBington eon- 
tlBBaa to akow tba way to tba baae 

. ataalarB, hia I I  theft remaining high. 
Other laadiBg batters; Milan, Wast 

.M l; Johnson, Cleveland. .154, 
Haw York, M S; Weaver, Ckl-

batters; Milan, Wash
iagtoa, M t ;
MiusaLNaw 
cago. M U  Nurpbr. Chicago, M l ;  
SkortoB. iMtrolt. AM ; Hendry. Bos
ton. .141; Judge, ...
Rnth. New York, .1 4 4 Xyans, Clove-

.348;Waablagton,
"  ■: Xvans,

land, J4 I; Jacobsoa. 8t. Louis, .141; 
jralack. Chicago. .136.

Tkara was little change among tba 
landing battara ol the National league 
during the past week. Roger Hornsby 
of St. Louis added a few pojnts to his 
avaraga, as did Nicholson o l Fitts- 
burgh, who became tba runner-un to 
tba Bt. Louis star, displacing Daunert 
a( ClnclBBati. whose slump put him 
la third place.

Homaby ia batting .313. Nlcbolaon, 
.111 and Danbert, .346. Homaby, ia 
MditloB to beading the batters, la tbd 
beat run batter. Ha has reaisterad 41 
times, bis nearest competitor being 
Stock, a teammate and Flack ol Cbi- 
cmgo.. who are tied, each having scored 
U  runs.

Cr Wllllama o l Philadelphia (ailed 
to laerwasa hla string of botna runs, 
but la bolding his own with seven 
circuit drives to bia credit., Dave Rob-

prtaem o l C h ioa^  la two baSlad him.
Mat taray ^  Pittsburgh piitvrad 

two more baaaa, and la tor la front of 
tba bada ataalars with a s t i ^  o f II. 
Rcusch of ClaciBBStl, his cloaaot nvaL 
has stolaB twelve baaaa. Otbar laadlng 
batters: Robrntirap. CklMgo. Add; 
(Iroh, ClnclBBati. .135; Oaaeaa, Cln- 
olanatl, . I I I ;  Rouach, CiaolanaU. AM; 
Wllllama, Philadelphia, . I I I :  ■, Brntth. 
New York, .316; Toung. M  Yoib. 
311; flaek, Chicago, J l l ;  Clem ana, 
BL Louts, AM ; PourBiar, Bt LoBja. 
. 3 ^  C^jae. Boston. AM; BtociT Bt

Tineup, the Indian pltcbar, with 
Lonisvilia ia topping tba batters of the 
Amarlean AaaeelatToB witk an aver- 
u a  ol .444. Qenea ol MlnaaapolU la 
the. ruBBar-up with .400, and Dal 
OalBor. ol Milwaukee with .Aid la la 
third place.

“Bunny" Brief, of Kansas City baa 
cracked out seven boma runs tind la 
leading this daMrtmant, wblla Leo 
Dreasan o l Bt. Paul, with 11 tbalta la 
tor in front among tba base ataalera. 
Other laadiBg bstfers; Wlcbland, T »  
ledo. .336: Hartley, Columbus. .33d; 
Duiman, Bt. Paul. .341: Wads. Mia- 
naapolU, .347; Oood. Kaniaa City, 
.133; Batlar, Mllwaukaa, .331; Utm h, 
Columbus, .1X7; I^ar, Tolado, .IM ; 
Rapp, B t Paul, .311; Baacbar, Oolao»> 
bua .317: Woltsr, Columbus, .317.

Tba Waatom I ^ n a  batters are 
topped by Pitt o f  Oblaboma City, who 
has an avsraga of .833. Boian, ol 
topUa aad Brannon ol Tulsa are Uad 
tor second plbce with ASO. Kniager 
o l Joplin Is run getter, havtag ragta- 
tered 43 limes. Yaryan of Wichita to 
laadlng tba home run bittara vrltb 
nine, imd Lea of Omaha with I I  tbalta 
Is showing tba way to tba base atoaV 
6rs.

other, leading batters; East, WIch- 
Ha, .371; Yaryan, WIchlU. .377; 
CConner, Des Moines, .343: Bbastae, 
Bt. Joseph. .331; Joplin, .33d; Conrw, 
8t. Johaph, .341; Tlamay,"Tulsa. A48; 
Lcaivelt, Omabis, .341: Coda/. D »  
Moinaa, A j l :  Ralchla, BIm b  Clt^ A87; 
Boaowlts, Bt. Jobapb, .317.

NATIONAI^ LEAGUE
CUBB TAKE O ^ D  OAMI_^ _______

PROM DODOBRB4 t o  i

BROOKLYN, Juna 80.—Chicago da- 
featsd Brooklyn today. Ortmss waa 
hit hard la tba firat ttva Inataiga. bnt 
ttgbtanad up and did not allow a bit 
in tba laat tour. Bcbra:
Chicago ... . , . , .1 0 0  110 000—4 t  0 
BroolHyn .........Odd 030 000—3 • 3

Vaughn and OTarraJL Oriman aad 
M i l l a r . ________

CIANTB KNOCK CARUBON OUT
OP BOX AND WIN •  TO 0

NEW TORK. Juna lO.—Tha Naw 
York Nationals dalentad PttUbnrgh 
today. Carlson wraa knocked out ol 
the bos la (he first Inning, tka Qinats 
scoring fiva runs. Bcora:
PitUburgh .........OOO 000 Odd—0 0 1
Naw York .......503 000 OU—0 0 t

CarlsoB, HkmIHoo aad 'Bckmidt, 
Haaftnsr; Douglas, Bmitk and Bnydar.

uiEaiiiHiinED|M,io, 
I S T M I M S O F e iG  —  

lE H S IE S U S T M E K

Bmoka Patsrs' "Einerlanea,,* 
l a .  'sals at alt otgar aUw 

Baber, distrlbutord.
StobUk’ ^  

l4 l4(o

..QgiptbiOM

'hnmd. OoueJU

Om  • eertw «l be A * MOW
Hlg. C*.. P J W  Cwp. Ys*.
WwA. Wst»iMiW Bask. Mswske CbsWieeses I

\

iSouthwestem GUm  & Paint Company
(form erly Waatam Olnaa *  Paint Oo^ BjKaaaaara to P.' B. TwUta) ^

WB DfBTALL OLA8B . _
Phone 1T3 '  n i  HtaU Btraat

WHOLEBALB AND RMTAOi
______ All Klnda Olnaa, Paint. Wall Paper and Ptotore Framao

FOR SALE •••2 Overland 
Four Automobiles

Practically NeWa
Wichita Tails Lumber & Building Coa 

1801 Austin St. Phone 2263

By HENRY L. PAARBLL.
NEW YORK, Jana 31. - •  Altar a 

atormy parted ol luurraetlona, ravola- 
tlona aad aaaortad diaerdars. tha ma- 
lor laaguag mra appogchlag noaul enn-̂  
dithwa aa tha. night "Mg tlma" elbba 
pall m  at tha aaa-thtrd amr.k.

Laat waak waa tha moat atabla 
tka aaaami.

Tba raOarn of Mg Jim Vaughn to 
tba Cuba cauaad tha only change In 
the trowt liwaa. Helped by the big 

Brwlna putbad the Car- 
* ■ rd place.

___ league remained sta
tionary with tba Indians, the Yanks, 
tka wbita Bos aad tba Rad Bos amofig 
tka aalaet telka and tha ataerage pav
aangars of tha National league atayed

'^'Vba raaa aaama to ba a duel be
tween Ctorelaod and the Yanks In tha 
Amarlcaa laaBwe, but any club la the 
Natteaal baa a ebaaea to Jump laio a 
winning atraai and climb to the top.

TbaiaiadiBg Rads and tha trallli

IBS iTowa iiwaa. n 
aoatbfaw4 tha Bruit 
dtnM owt of third 

Tba AasaHcasr lei

Bits

Phlla ara aaparatad by only 178 points 
wblla In tba Amertean league the In- 
dlgga here a laed of 370 points over 
the AtblMlca In (he cellar.

Yesterdays hero; Karr, the Red Bag 
pltchar. Alter Pennuck made a bad 
siarl, Karr weal in and held tba la- 
dlaas to sly Ulu, got two blngles kllB- 
sell, n pass aad aoorad' tbrea nma, 
wlaatng 10 to 9. i

Koele held the White Bos to two 
hits in five Inolngs, but Perry had 
spotted them six runs and they kaat 
tba Athletica 7 (o 6.

Bodte's home run with one oa gave 
tha Yankaas a 4 to 1 victory ovar tha 
Browns

Douglas had a good day oa tba Polo 
grounds, ahuttlag oat tha Piraiaa • te 
•). -  -  1

Vaughn beat Qiimea In a pitching' 
duel nn<l tha Cuba won from Brooklyn 
4 to 3.- .

Home nine by Rotha aad Rica 
helped W'svhtngtoa wla a flva-lanlag 
game from Detroit 3 to 4. Bala 
atopi>ed It.

WOMOr FROM A U  SECTIORS 
OF COUMTRf GATHERIRG FOR 

. V C  m V S  TO V R H A M m
DETROIT, Jane 31. — P a r t ld m U  

from every nectlon of the country ara 
hare to laaugurste opaalog play ia tba 
national clay court loumamaat for 
women's singles and doubla'a ckam- 
pionshipa this afternoon. Mtsa Ca^ 
rione Gould of Bt. l»u is, winner of the 
woman's title In laat year's loams- 
ment In Chicago, and Miss Marlon Zln- 
derstein of Uoaton, ara looksd upon aa 
She two most formidable opptments by 
a malorlty of the entries.

•LACK BPUOOBRB BLANK
OUBKY MAWINBB I  TO 0

Tka Black Sped dors dafaatsd Ua
Black Martaaa freaa Dating yaatsrdgy 
3 to 3. JMtolag, tba Bpuddar hurlar. 
had thinga hla awa vSay aad waa mow- 
ar In dagger. Marksa arrera ware

TatapboDa w ire, la tba UalMd 
Stataa hava reached the aaormoaa to
tal length o f 31,S17.I8g mitos^tka adw

fovemmant cenana revaato. Tkara ara 
1.714.380 tatophoaas connactad 

janaina aaa uaa; Liiiard. through 33,834 organised syatama or 
id Rlchardaoa. ilinaa. Tha total aambar a f message*

in 1317 waa lt,S43.7M.t35 or lU  
Btompa for sal# at Tlmaa offies 'capita.____________-

largaly raapoasibla for tha lost of tha 
gams Boon:
Black SPUddara M l 310 000—3 3 1 
B lack Marlnaa . 0^  000 ooo— 0 3 I

f * r

r

Rebored
Scored Cylinders R epain t

«. 4

and General Machine Work by Cxpeii Workmen 

AH Work Guafvntecd
A

Automotive Machine Works
' Phone 1342 ^  1300 Indiana Ave.

. .1

THE RIGHT WAY GREASING STATON
307 INDIANA AVE.

Just opened and ready for business Monday. 
Will wash and grease cars, inspect and tighten 
them and repair tubes. Both members of firm 
experienced in this line. ’ S _ ‘
' Will grive .good service at. reasonable prices.

- ZIMMERMAN BR0S.= •
. Proprietors

’r  I l <

N o  p B B l t o o  S b m UNo Pool Too Lorgo

PRODUCTION 
WANTED

W L t BUY DKECT FROM OWNER,
W«%nf ln diB nihrkdt for shollow production m»king 80* to 
100 bBireli per dgy. We ore algo in the market for'Dip- 
duction in the northiiroBt iBurkbnniett field from 2 1-2 to 
80 acres, “ Can inspect property at once. ,

A. b. STRATTON & COMPANY '
780.782 ScvMth St.. . ' WkhiU EaUi/Texas

You Gan

On a:

Fit-Form Suit
AT OUR

2nd ANNUAL

PRE-INVENTORY,

It s rgenuine sale and in some instances prices 
are below actual cost

We are induding such Knes as “EDWIN O A PP” 
Sho^ “BATES-STREET Shirts”  “FAULTIESSTA- 
.lAMAS, “FTITORM” Clothes, “BELBER and “LDC- 
LY” Luggage and “B & K” Straw Hats. i

FIT-FORM, SUITS
$85.00 Fit-Form Suits $60.00 
$75.00 Fit-Form Suits $55.00 
$70.00 Fit-Form Suits $50.00 
$65.00 Fit-Form Suits $45.00 
$60.00 Fit-Foriti Suits $40.00 
$50.00 Fit-Form Suits $46,iOiO

/t

No Excha^g^ 
Free DeKvery

#
t h e : h a b e : r d a s h e r

d i e  A T  S C O T T  A V & :

No .Refunds, 
Phone. 191

.'t

f  i  '  I
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I W C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S .  M O W D A Y .  J I W B  l U  i m .

.|vi’rll*iiii;

! )  vU ->  r iA lE S '  
',>io iirt r a l b .  i t f i M

I'L iM nti. !■
1 •iKjami.. ruu> Ol Jj 

i. ,ii I, IK..S'J tor *d* le»i 
., . , >. M..O III! iirKi maerilon.
»ll t’ l v i.u.'J at" ’‘ r* Mytble 

jii guvrnre

j POUTICAIAMNOUSCEMEHTS ̂

Dtiaw ol c«uaia»r*
rii* Tor »uiiouuc«:ui»ai •lU  **• *****"* '

lo r  JurtIcUl UiMrtct o 'n «»« »>*•
Kor cuuotjr o t t l^
Kor prtclECt p lflc^  ______»■
I'pr cUf o ffic e  lift. e*itB€U

BIM l#f tk9 ft* WlU Dt If.
f t r  couEt/ f t  4selsSt^

•t tU  I>t»ocniilc
fo r  B«prt?§e*lAtfTt, W itt MTlMlMfO P li-

*'**“  B r . OCOBOB.
H. WVA’l'T.

B. r. JOH.NHON 
fo r  Jade* TMk OUtrtet eoaiti 

BDOAB BCL’EB*.
KU W. NAI’lEH. ‘

Far Jude* noth Dlitrici Court:
H .V  WKLUON.

ru t Dtotrtct dttoruoyt
. rLBTCBBK <L -lOMpB ^

BLMKB UHAUAU.
b m  C M .tr  J M | .i

j .  r .  JONl^
B D. fUBTlN 

Ooa.tr Jod i* at L.WI 
OUY HUUKHM.

BO. D U U « Cgrk

' • *  ^ '(B O B )  McBAIOr
^ B ^  K. Udu iTB

Bat

Cau.tr Ttwaararl 
t  W. M e H ^  

Oaa.tr TaxAMMaai
B. B. W HITBLAW

IBVAM DBBTOH

CUrfc:
T. H AB B II

m- u*
Ceuatr
W IL L

Bat Cao'.t/ Attoraar:__
JOHN DAVBBPbBT

BM JaaUca of tb* Paae*. *lMO Bo. I t
B. V. OWtNN
C  C. WHBAT ____

jH y JMtIea at tba tmeo, B r * e M  L

Bar Caa.tr Caaf l awoaa* BraaclMt B »
I t

J. B. JACKBOB _■ „

' ^ ‘ c K ' p S a ^ “ ' 7 *
Bar CaaaUbU Pradaat Ba  I t  

J. B. BA IL  
D. Dk M 'lV m  
BBANK MUKUAB.

: I t

•Matabla, Brarl.ct Bo. t :  
y H  THOMAWB. 
L  B. BBABBUB.

•B B C IA L  NOTIOB

BBOIBBIBO Batardar. War >*t., u d  aaeh 
Balardar tbrauibaat tba a*BB*r t ^ * * ^  
ura wlU eloaa praartl/ at aooa. t^n a ll 
Baaajb ^ b ta a o . Uataa. M »-tl*
DB. BLltd  U. O ILL  of Koaaaa laaUt.ta
aptrltaaltat aadluai. I* boaa aad wUba* 
bar Mtroaa u d  (rtrad* t* writo for (aad* 
!■■* oa OIL bad .*** aad all atfalra of Ufa; 
tm m . n rltoo tb  Utb-at.. CokorMo

B ITU A TIO N B , W A N T B O

W A M I.D  Nuiall Ml of baatui to baap br
•  ̂upuiil* aoruu iiiaatprldaa ' naaoDabl*.

irriHvfr <$rE waat*~35u
m ortiMit of in «r .; bv*t of rrfrraaca. Ph «»*  
>o l. 'jA.Idrfia II. y . McKlaala. _ »«  Wp 
I .vil T llf^  MAN to build roo f Itoua* *r 
linrui* or paint roar bao*ai for ll.W  
ix'r hoar; lira oa North Nlftb al. boaao
l o ; . ______________ Pd-Ttp
r r i iC ic  donoiraphor, MTaiop* addrraalai. 
nilinroaraphlui. ua lllirapb la i, alao atrao- 
arnphlr work, on*, two or tbrr* boara par 
ilnju mn^tblr rat*. Mooia PA Tld)b Indiana
arruu*.  PT-Ttp
(v a n TKI>—>»oaltloa br aapartaacad offiM  
man, would cooaldar otbar prepoattton, Boa 
I.Mi lar* Tint** M -ap
Wa .NTEIi—By Kolarr drlllar oi axpari'
• nr* In North Tala* flald, poalllon aa drllb
rr or tool paahrr; ran drilrar tb* food* 
and ilT * you Itaat of rrfaraacaa. Man of 
family and moat hit tb* ball. . * •  m* at 
Krfna Hrokrrai*, At. Jama* or addraa* llaa 
ITi, Arcbrr City, I'booa 8d. W, T. W.

<N 3lp
Addraa* MIm  May

Coatad, Uout* No, A noar Drnrtr Htnrfc
WAMHINOM waatfd.

Pan Addition. anjilp
RXPKHIKNCKD alonograpbar and liook- 
barpar dralrr* poattlon. Phoaa WT. W-PIp
f ^ N t R D —Biraoirapbic work, lOS City 
National Bank Hldf. Pboa* ZWl. Work 
railed for and dallrerad. __ M-Tt

B A U B M tN  W A N T IO .
W ANTRI)—Sbao aaiMaiaa, atparlaaaad In

Apply la Parana: laiiardlnl* 
at I'patalra Bboa Stora, Tntb la^Uaa

ladlaa aboao.
ly
aaa. M » e

H B LB  W A N T E D  M ALE
WAWTBD—La^Hir forbridga work. Apply 
at camo aaar hurk awltcb oa Ft. Worth 

ic aa boar. id-14tp
at ramp aaar hurk
A Daaaor railroad, d2H ________ _
Wa n t e d —Calorad Dtaa at Wichita <>*a 
aral HoapHal lo do janitor work. M  ktpapHal_______  __
W ANTKIi - Wrat rlia* 

Pboa* n w .raphrr.
rapabla

PIJMPRH W ANTCD-Bipanaaratf DUi
oa* who 1* wIIIIbi

atanoc 
3ft 7tp

■ to 
U a

aa.. iballow h>at*,
work. Miiat baa*, rafaranrat. Apply 
lo jatoo «>ll Corporatlaa, .13 Ttb-at. Ik-ltp 
RIRkT CLASS marhanlc wantad. Aaary 
Auto Marblna CV, WB Iramar,--------lA Mj.

H B LB  W A N T E D  BE M ALE

WANTED—A  mlddU Oi*d fOYi
•n r

tr*
aaoa for throo rbUdrao; moat h* wa! 
omaMadad; good aalary fnr lb* right par---•*—  —-tA- ««P«Alom. Pboa* 2tOS or writo IZlo '

f i x  gtrU o* okorly 
oacw mgboot weeae paid. B e m a s w  m -
playaibaL laalda worC Baad Lanadrr Oa.

u n r i S i C T at Modal tAaadrr.

8IBLB Or aldarlf ladlaa for taaadnr Mlp. 
o©4 w t ft t  M ctlttit . Wlcbna

FftUt l^oadry Co. c on tr  BUtb tad Aattlftv

WANTBD—A whit* girl for g a o o ^  ___
vork ktrt aod ta Colorado. Pkoko 9607. 
Mrs. Marrla Hmith. J» IOtc

r good paat .'li 
a la * ladle*. Apply TdStb Jaaltna ***. Room 
1. Pboa* 3640. ■ ?L * f*
WANTED—Ulr(s Ip ’work la Mniary. Ap
ply l.WTH lA a tr 'a t . Mania Prlallag and 
ktatloaery Co> « * ■ tfc
W AN TR D -A  aeparator aaa. Cbarll*_Car.tN T R IV ^  sm k ------------
___  HoUtday, Ttiaa. 3R-ap
iCAkT^D—A rolorad rook at 7*6 Brilit •*ft.

Sk-Ttp
WANTED—r*t l.  • ‘^'■.•*•^^[^'*•5 t j 'jr r ? .
porary work. Call Rult* t. A  C. nidg

Sb-Br

A. P. LAMBBRTH, oMrlrteal floor aarfac 
a -  p. o. Boa ib3l. TWHlp
A L L  K IN D I o f k*lr work, cnrla, apaelaUy 

1 Taal*.__________ ________________ W'Wtp
BOTICB—Dr*. Pattllle aad CalUrd aa 
aoaaro Ika raaoaal of tkalr otficri frva  
dot PIrat National Bank Bldg., to gn-b-b* 
M  City Nktloaal Bank BM g.' Pkoa* 323.

33-lWr

WUBB la Boad af a Plaaibar, flgar* wllk r. B. Orttg. Pkoa* WO 3«-l«tp
THE Bonk T a il*  Traaafar A blorag* Co. 
will moa*. Mora, ship sr Iroaafrr It tor 
yoa. larg* or aaaalL "Tko Cirafal Morero ■ 
Pboao 10. .____________________ » « l 7 p
CALL B lit for palattag and papdrlag. W* 
know bow. 33-15tp
PAPBB BANOlBu aad P ila llag -B atl 
■atoa faralabad, tin t riaat workmaaaklp 
j u r aatoad. Pkoa* ll ib ._____________b>-7tp
_1B Voang aad King at a t  •eolt-st.. tor 
palBilaB, pop** haaflat. Wo know bow.

at-np
l > l A n  W u S It^ k ll. boaay ha.tla t •* all 
ktodA ItM  Ohlo^aa*. Pboa* 7SL Iholby 
Draho, Proprlatori; ratidaaca addraN 1Mb 
Laaar. at-lltp
BOB Ei T IU a T U  OB balldlait aad raaalr, 
call B. t. Cabb. Pboao 13Bt, IMP Polk at

J ^ T l f
PhoB*

tbM tp
b L u MBIBO la all I t  braarbao.
W it. Ban Ptmork.
“  k oT icB  W b  k i l l  'E m

Bat worm* by iba-mtllloa, wllrb yoar 
traaa aad call gat7 aad get oatimalea oa 
tba work. B’ lrklta Tra* bpray C*.. hal- 

A  ttew ift. peoprlatora. Jb lltpM M *
B o b r j____ . yoar rust iaak? W * rapair all klaM
o f roof* aad gaaraalao ikam. Call 131A
________________ _______________  bWlMP
# R B !i  yoa aaad a plumbar, qaTrk aaraUw 
aad gaaraalasd work, rail I t l l .  Baa Bleb- 
aaoaA ___ ________ _ _________ W-IMp
DB. J. T. BBID, office Boom N*. 4, 71tt4
iBdlaaa-aa*. Pkoa* 330b. Bt-Tte

B E N B O N A L _____
i^ L L  2tlg  ^*r_ balldlag Midaac*,
oablaet *r repair work. da It right. 

33 lOtp
L f^ ir—^ a  tbaS Irni'k rhala oa Ohio or 
NIalk atreal. Finder retara t*  Coca Cola 
Boll Hag Co. and rerelee reward. ___
VoCBO lady will .bars ham* with eongea- 
lal girl or yoaag woman. Pboa* 70*. 8b.Bp 
1 KNOW tb* ^raon who took two laaer 
tab#*, raahloB aad tool* from Ford edr at 
IMS Ralllday-al. I f  theae anlrla* ar* ra- 
turaed to ahoee atraet aamber, ae qaei- 
tloa* will be aakad. W-3tr
tCnTtlED roan, 1 1 ^ *** *  la aato battaeu 
will driT* rtr  I*  Colorado *r  Callforala. 
N il 13b car* Tlamu 3P 3tp

LO ST A N D  BOUND

ANT ONE finding b*a*b of keya oa larg*
aafoty pin, p in** rrlarn lo Paarl M aM *. 
M itt "■  Main Mr**t. Itnfkhnrnelt.
F O lN p —bainrdny morning, black latihrr 
faldrr rontalnlng oil and gn* leases aad 
coairarta. Ownar may htee tarn* by ealllag 
at Times offl.e. Identifying aama and nay- 
■ ................. lf3 tclog for tbia 111.
LOST—A bBnrh of keya. Fladar plaaaa re 
turn lo Gtyen* Aaio SerTlre, 717 Dklo-tye.,
ni^ ^^'**** tawarrt. ...........   37~Mp
V k l'B K  filte red  to wrong addreau Ring
311 Md a»k for Taylot, . _____  3b 3tp
k.ObT—wKit* hplti dig. Dallas llraat* tag. 
B*ward telurb to lot Jih-tt. 3S 3tp
LArt"—Pocket hook rontniblng t't. ' three or 
fear Woodman's receipt* btinniay night 

. bsiwaea i,  and 9 o'clock. Kinder pleone 
call law  ladlaDa-at., for reward. Mrs. T.
R - ^ c k . ______________  3b-3tp
LtJtT—tatarday alaht bet area McCIa^ 
kaa'i ator* aad bM Lamar-m., Elgla wrist
waick; 910A0 tawnrd for rriora t* Mary 
B ^ ^  CollUr, 901 Lamar-tt.i 39-2lp 
E55¥r""i5frey*3*r aioicn. one ^raey cow 
fr*9i 1900 BaebtaiB-rt. Pb.m* w , 8 Car- 
l*A Ml
t m :

_________________ __________ X> tfc
----1—A Mgiaa Chi Prat pHi. bet In dia.
■oBdA with small gold Irttert h K at- 
tacbed by 'plallnii* chain. Name Harmon 
Claaghlay angrayrd on hark I.UArtI re- 
wart. Call Mru Clougkley at 2̂ 29.jki.ytn 
F5T"BD-A bicyri* noFlh of conri^* 
bridge creating, W lrblit Rlaer: fnnnd ten
SS/efb*” ' *** B '"*le »

MO0 '
Piirmnheni pUca'and good noy fo r 'lh  
w te roa qaallfy. Call at 1011*  2, K. A  C. 
Wbl^. » - * «

papered 
iWt

a in r
ooraaal't room y ^ "  

tollot adjolalag, ala* at* *P
salted for two gaallaiMB.

K O I BBNT—Oa* aM*iy rfaiiUhod froat 
bedroom, all eoBaapMactA Bhaa* ITBB. 
1Mb Taylor. .  -  tT-ttp
UBB a . 
with bath

lylor.
M ly  fi|ibi*h batroaai

HRtiHnoWfl and 
910.09 M f wash, : 
One block coart I
> k 6T  CZAAtf 7© M  aiF

^ iu r  6 p, m,
FOH~a ik f - . v i c *
wroM. Pboa* 1291 »7-»tp
TWO ^uraiahod ipoaa for Ufbt koa*^ 
keeplat .  1117 Mbaro*. __________Jb-Ptp

Ca
______________31-Tlp
iairaoBA 1112 Ibtb

To I n o  M B  waalt raoM M tA t i l l  > !? * ( .

ru K
moar.
fW?!"

BRNT-ParaUbod 
Pkoa* l l t ^  _  

raa& r

Lbtp 
B t

aoulhweat for taal.
. * ^ P  
’ oaiT* a

Sleoplag porrh with eolUaa fba. tdJMalag 
Imtbroomi IMb Broad-at. Call 1121. tb-ltp

H E LB  W A N T E D  M A L K  dl F E M A L E
WANTfcD—Ri^rlaacad boohkeopor for 
OfOf©ry P. Oa B©i 179* IT«Hc
W ANTRh—Night clork at lb* Aaoadtle
RoomA 9b.2tc

___________AIIBCEU.AH BO U B
W i  will poy ta* ilghool caob pric* for 
■reoad.baad fa raM i*. N* "sar
ar aaialL Ita r Barattnr* Co. 
*10 ladlaaA I-tfc
MATTititbHBa rewoTstad. Eaa* aa brtag 
aamila* of llcklag lo yoar baaa* I*  aalacf
froBk Wo will call for aad dallaar taaw 
day. Ball Mattraa* Co..' aboa* M 1 2 ._ » t fr  
ItHAMPOOIBO a specialty. W ill call *1 
bomea Phone 3UI3 M. Wblt*. 33 D p
OI K Oi'PH 'R It faralabad with both oak 
aad jaakogtny farallar* tad at wt la
lead paltlag la all msbogtay will aacriflc* 
tb* oak wkleb ha* only been ated OM
moalA L. L. DobbcII. *10 Cammarr* BMg

BOR BALE. T R A D E  OR LEABE
W A B tE D - f*  trade » “a*r caat Aral mart.

*:ago boadt for tbtIloW Vaa* of from ton to 
uriy acre* Mutt base at M at oa* well 

mtklog from **y*a I* Iwcaly btrralA Boa 
b5 TIama. _____________31-7tp
FOR TItADK—Aa Baataal aWar. W ill 
trade llgkt Boirk 81a for good Bord. C ill 
at T13 7th at, I I  tfc
ru h  SALB- tim o bay* a 1-roam koaikay* a 1 -roam boaae aad
lot at IM  VIrglaU; t8M  cash aad balaac* 
lo tall, dirtcl tmm owboa Call aad tee.
______ _____________ __________________ l y t *
W AN TB b- To trade or Ball boBA 12 Talaa 
atreet, aoalb ball park. ' 3b-7tp
FOB 8ALB OK l*H AbB-fh*la*er* liaatar
Hli. la palat abop, for palat aad tap M ;  
good Urea, first clast raaaiag coadlHoa; 
OB* lot 73xim oa bmaraa-tt., elatr to trad*
for boat* aad lat or oqalty oa aaaM, In 
alcialty af 30A Block oa Scott. Roply at 
3*a ladlaa*. P. O. Boa 1236. lb-2tp
FOB BALE or traii* for Wiebita Ptlla raa- 
Ideac* proMriy or arreoga, oaa flao-room 
hoagalow, on earner aad hiH adjalalag lot, 
caamat walks and all roBsaaleac**. located 
at Hnaatoa, TexaA Bo* 11, WIebIM ’naae*.

18 7IJ
w a n t  In exchdago M a* offaat to prodne 

for raatdaaco; arall locatedtloa la Block *19 
la Wichita Fa 111. 
Bldg. Pboa* 2M1 
THRmtHINO

939 Com marc* 
ib-wp

......... ......... _jtcblB* far Ml* ar tradai
also bnraas for trad* for city progeriy and 
win pay dlffcraac* la eaab. J. B. Slab 
Route No. 1. ________ __ 3b-V^

FOR RBtfT—To oa* or two goatlaaioB. 
on* fnralaked aoatbeant roonu doHaMtally 
<-onl. 2 0 » Stb-at., offlc* 116 Kemp A  Kell 
Bldg ___________________________W-tip
F o il K KkT—Cloaala bodi^iai. oallablo'for 
two or faar geatlamew. prlaal* oniraara 
and ndjolalng bntb. Pboa* f .  Ig-B p 

itK N T -to o l rteoplagFo il
Mlirnwtt-tl.
F=trR“ B 'R K T ^ * * i“ W r M : :
Aaalla

worn*, lion
bS-Dp

Apply 1M7
Bt-Np

FOI'K DOLLa U  wooki tw o ~ ilee
“  PtM© EM totofbo©#

9^
r»sm$, 1M8 Travit.
2079;
H l «  el,...w _ . iean rooaM, le* water, electric fann. 
wnk arrelr* and Baatklae, 11.06 par room
oa* or Iwo pefooaa. 
Meaealbat.
n R ITH A R L l

Tanalaal IIM*I. Bontk
. • t l ' f

FDR R IN T  F L IR N IM ip  nCOMR LIGHT HOURIKERFIN6  NOOMR
run R B N T - l^ y  Nntekod n*m. 
iihmir rraUtetloB, alcaly iecated. og car 
liar, batb, kot sad a*M sratar, Srirto bom* 
witb BO cblldrtB. 1116 CelHa*.*rA, PhoM 
IK», 3MWi ■ \ 36-tfc

TWO Blaoly famlabad oaaoaeMag hoaat- 
kaeMag reama. adieialag botk, tot aad
cold water, arorythlag faralshad, 6M.W 
por wooh. Apply 3169 PsU-M„ a tte i^ ^

(tOLTlil aaO aaht bedroom aa^ ateaptoi 
poreh ter two or fear; garaf* U daslrad; 
fiaff-am. » 7 t p

for oos or two worktog g lr t o r a t^ f^ a ^  
only tear bhiefca from tb* Wiottead Hot^

FDr  b Fn t —Larg* front roeai to asaa and 
wite: aaa bo arnagad for light koato- 
kaoplag. Bateroaoo* loqairad, 3U Laotet.

3g-tfdb
H M 't farafahod for light hoosoktoAlag;
an roavaateaeaa. gaa, water, ale., 318 La* 
•irratv 33-tlfdb

auLTHEIIN HOMB BOTBii 1316 ladlaaa. 
clot* la, ala* eteaa, moT  badraoaM wUb 
ttelba By day at ratM by waaK Fbaa* 
97A 69d4dtp

OBtlRib3Ui S-reom famlabad spartaMBt 
with prtrito bath. Apply tba Morfmaa 
Apstetamal, Taafb aad LaaMr. Pboaa m

31-tfc

aat t m S  pHata llatd 16 o u t  tooda * ( nr- 
altar* at aaa*. 3M-tf»

f<>& R#kF-NiraIy fantoUrVoaisKSF 
lag room la aow boaaA Ilrarythlag tar* 
alab^ 91290, par wt*K 113 VlrgU^. 
Pboa* 2363. » - 7 t oukLiGUTFt'L u^airs ^room  la a*w 

bom*, gang* U d o o l r o d ,  i S i  BBaabatk.
« .t fe

DnF light bouaokoeplBg room tor real. 396 
Trarto. 3d-1tp

Kok BBN^Taat faralabad fw  badraom, 
I'AU Trarl*. Pboao 39M. 31-Tid

FUK RKKT-Fareiabod lig'Vt'KouaokaopiBg 
roomr, eloas la, 301 Beott 36-Ttp

FI^HNIHHBD bDDm ôr raaL Tatepboaa 
and balb. CIOM to; natnaabla. lOM la- 
dIant. Pboa* 1T09W. 36-lta

FOR kskT—To coupte two faratekod Ugbt 
kouatkoaptog room*, I 6O16O moatk, IMI 
Baraatt. p£*a* 1061. 3T-3lp

Full kBNT-Dood cool ttooplag rooma. 
14U9 Haaro*. 39-TtD

FOR RKHT—CloM l»  modtni kovMkMp* 
|B0 aaa badraom. M  ScoU-ara. 07-00cd

RuDmO—Tb* Fallmaa, 3ST16 Saraath-al., 
four doom from dL JaasM aow balMtog, 
aaw famltklagt, alaetrie tea* la all rooau, 
hot water all boara, modartto ratea, day or 
week. Pboao 3197. IWTtp

TWO alarlf farauDM ufM boaaekaapikg 
raaat: applr awaar. I0t l lauaback. iT-ktii 
fDb  b I n T—Faraltbed'iaedera doable 
garage, cheap, 1306 Broad. 3T-6tp
v iA t  UABOB, larg* aa two room*, oaa- 
room baoM tenitbad or aafamifhpd for 
Hgbt boaaikaeplag. rtaaoatbte, Aalf pile* 
for moa oaly i alto teal* aad lapt sptc* and 
boBBts for aote ebaap. Apply boat* 9 at 
364 Se*4l aL /  . S7-3tp

.N'IC'FLy faralalMd, toathosat badraom. oa 
car llB*; matt b* loao lo bo appPactotod; 
atlractle* price. IIM CelUsA db-BlP
FOH RKkT-iMroem for aaaa o r  m u u  and 
wife. 110 Jaleale-st. Sd-dlB
FUR RBNT-Daainbte fraat badraom ter 
geallemen, nosoaably prteod, HUT Nlath 
alreet. 36-na

i'WO Ufbt bonaekaeptor room* tor rent, 
IbralilMd. 1116 16th at, 369tp
FOB B l!N f—Two-raum famlahad apart- 
bmM, soBlh aapopate, 379.00 par month; 
so tkIMrea. w G b o  HBK 3« 3tpKOK mBNT*Co«l, lovtk h t i f m ,  U ltlttk  

m r — t .  07*010 FOR iRNT—;^ o  tBtalahod boBMkwlag
roams, ae ebIMrmi; 1106 Broad. IBMpI'̂ OH l^kkT—■oath fraat M roaa aUaly 

faraUMp adjolaaia balk, Mrma«ac D0^ 
tlM ©Bl/p at car lA#. Call 1001 Nlatk-tt

0T‘6ta
FOB BBNT-yThrao-room apartmoat wllk 
bath r o o t ^ y t r o o o B o p I o  r*at, Till ilh-^.^

Fur  I bnY—Nleo cool bodroomL, loe* iith 
airoot. Pboa* M l 37-PIb LININ' koBsokooplBg roomA aa* or 'two 

Jolatag, Iwa blacks boslacM part, ale* lo- 
adtloa, on* bodroom BM FUth-it., Bast 
^ r .  ' 39-ttp

FUR ktlNT—tte r̂oom to glrla la modem 
hoBM, *B* blech from ear law Pboa* 9 ^

FOUR Bio* boawkoopiBg rooM to coapi* 
wUkout cblldraa, oxcaptloaally larg* rooms, 
madam; priysi* bosA pafMaaat paopi* 

1111 lllk-at. M-ltianted,
FOR HBI^'^-r.Two alcaly fbniltbod koata- 

wplag rooma to roapla, moSltr^ (aod !*• 
ittaa, OBO block car iIb a , MOO ITtaiorA

_________________________ »-71p
BOB B iN t —TOra* *rooM  fareUkaf* f « f  
llgkt boaaokoeplag. 1M8 Broad-at 3*-2tB 

------ --r—TVo 1t^ B  RENT—^ o  a(e* larg* c « « l  bimirkcd 
or Birnralthed llgkt koaaakaOiilag rooma. 
modem, oa car Ha*. 1110 17tk-*t. 38-2tp
llok'SKKIEkriNG momA MO Bcot
012.U  par Woek̂ ______

RENT—Modem,

t-at.. 
08-2IP 

furnlthedKrtly 
le. aaarj coaeea-

FOR .
apartmMl on goatklaad 
letcA talephoa*. batb. kltcbna alaaalla. 
dlabtA atA Vtcaal Jnae 39tk. Refaraaca* 
laRBlrad. CaU at 1310 17th-*l., aftar «  p. 
■ J _____________________________ . 88-2tp
FOR R E N f____________ Two-room aorTtal'a boa**
fbNitkad, white people only, artthoat rhil 
dtaa. Call at 2300 9tb-at. » -2 tp
A n  k-ROOM tor light kaaaakaaptag. Term
la tl Rolel. OMH fth it ._____________ »8-2tp
F I’ BBlItRKD ttitaa or foar-moat apart 

it with, aleaptag poreh, oxeaptloaally
cool room*. Pbona 2H91. IMP Lamar. 38-3t 
FOB RENT—Completely famlahod. moat
romfnrtabka 0-room tpartaaeat la city, at 
ery roBTaalaaca, M3H Beott, Apartmeat 1.

8 9w*9tp
FOR RENT—Two fnmiabad momA. U12
8marrb-*t. Pboa* SOM or tab* Boatblaad 
car, gat o ff at CoHlaa and Qrac*-aL  18-2tp 
iT lR  BENT—Oa* fura'isbad Hgkt bona*-
keeplag room to coapi* wUheat cklldrea. 
ana Ml*alaalppl-at.__________ 38-2tp
FOR RENT—Famlahad light Wasakeep-:
lag foomA t i l  Beott. Pboa* 1H7. 3 M Ip

at*. R. BTWO near titse-room SMrti 
Its ff, 110 First National Bank BMg. Pboa*
1797. ___________________  »»-Uc
‘I'WO ale* light bosaakooplag room* on car

A OB paaameat. axcep- 
Pboa* 3091tioaally rooL raaaaaabi* raaL 

1M9 Lamar.__________________________ IB-ltp
F o k  RENT—Oa* aloaly faralabad bodroom 

I or w3lwith kllcbea prlallagaa or wm rant aa 
llgkt hsBsakaaidBg room* to parMBsat
coapi*. raaseaabl*. wtiklag dlstsaca, good
locatlea, 3ng Blatf-al.________________ kg.Mp
FOR R EkT—Nicely fam lakej aoath froat
room, prtral* family, 1 
1088. geallemaB oaly
NH'lB. COOL iiedroo

llth-st.

line. 1319 lltb  at. Pboa* 2398. 39-3tp
leaalag to---- ----------

at 107 ReHIdar-aA. ttt.*B 9*r BHmth. M-2tp 
kote E kH T-V ------------____________  _ room* aad kllebaaetl*
famlahod or aafamlabod froat aad back 
eatraaea. modara raata, raaieaBbla. Apply 
IMS B c a t t - a l . _________ _ _3 *d H p

front oatrsaca.

Pkooa
l 8-2tp

oaabla raaL Pkaaa 2TT7, 1907 lO tb -a t!^
__________________________________  IB-ltp
FOR RBCT—Front badraoBA oa car ftao.

09 par moatk; amployad 
ferrad. F0«*a IMT. a
BBDR55irieFlaBrTer^elitie
Aaatla. Pknaa USA

U d M
i0-3tp

laa oaly. VHr
----- - .  - - — ----- -----------------------38-3tp
FOR R E N T -M c*  cool aoath M r s M ,  l09i
Bnmatt-at.___________________________ 8P.ptp
r e n t  radacaO “ *
e fy lh la t famlahad, fUtarad water.
ISU. ____________

RENt —Roaebaast roam far i

Pboa*
19-Ttp

FOR RENT—Roaebaast room for gaattomaa 
adjolalag bafb, 3119 Tawtb-aA -. 39-3tp 
LAHOB eool iwam. flomi'ia. all caaaaaioB. 
eoA aala only. Pbaa* 198* fbr particalar*.

FOB RENT—ia r
£ P

-------  — ladroom, ikra* o il
urea, also garaga, raam far yoar cam :
Teatb-m. __________iB-mp
Im IM I i  Vadroom for iwo aaaa ar’ coaple. 
908 Lea st. .________________________ 3 t - »p
k o k  R kB T-d !M l iraat bedroom, maSora 
sad rloa* la ; meal* If datliad, 998 Tmyl*. 
Pk*** 3907. 38.N
t t m W L f  f ^ -bkad room. c k S T ?_  sd-
lolBlBg bath. Pbeaa prtelloga; waaM be 
aallabl* '  ‘
Baraatt.
c z i ? n r

> for two yoaag ladM. CRH at 19K 
33'H i

aaea. bath
itboaat froat badMem to goan*- 
adjablng, “1393 Beatt. Pboaa

FOR EE n t —T ary ebaa la. oaa alaaiy Ikr-
alsbad. claaa oatalia badraom. raaaaaabi*,
*19 Btb-lt._________  3B-3tp
COOL, aoatkaaat raaia, bath sad '  'aoatkaaat raam, batb aad tsiapbaa*,
oae Block ear UaA IMP Btatf-at. *8-3tp
FOR l t g N T - - t ^ t  '

W A N T B O  TO  W ENT
TODBrt MAN permaneally loealad. araal* 
ream la prlatte family: mast b* eloo* la or 
near car Ha* aad modem. Apply at one*. 
Box IM  care Time*. *7.-3tr
W IL L  RENT a large boaae. eloaa la an 
bay fnmllara, arorth tb* money, 111,1 laih
S l i a a t . ______________ __________M Ttp

TorWANTED—To root a 
•Mreoa 1400 lltb  *1.

f s r

summer. 
38 3tp

OFFICE HPaVK  wnhlrd In -on* of lb* new 
offlco hnlldlng*. Would conaMer ibarlBR 
■paca with some one. Dr. J. W. DuVal.

96-tff
WANTED—To rant 0 foom* aafaralabed. 
poEMtElon d^ilrtd s^out Ju lj lOi w iat
pwrvaiifnt l<M*aUon: will tukmlt baak r©f> 

Hog 194 rarw TIgiw. 96-2tp
WE HAVk reaponalbl* parti** w ibtlag to
r^at unfufotEbipd ot k © a y . If
roar 1e far r©nt rail qe. C. W. Bby
*  r#., 71*4 NIntb. 1644. 6$ 9 «
F o il iinfuralyhed mom*, aralktag .d(ttaaca

III excbaage ate three rooms fumttar# or 
will aell furniture. Writ* H. C. A. 71* W y  
National Baab Bldg. 18-Stp

bedrsom witk garaaa
________________ * ? l * f

W AkfllllV—Tarty o^ tomF man I *  rswt larga
cool front rooa* at f i  oseh, 810 TraaM.
____________________ OO-ltp
RtW M i for raat. clea* la. batb aad tala^
pbaa*. gedtIaaMa prafarrad. 99B Beott.
___________________________ ___________ 38-Otp
kA k  k k N T —Aa* ' float hoOroom, claaiT
qaM . pilTaU bemw ad )oia la « batb. ItO
Mock* m r Hb a  nn^iag dtataam, for a ^
or amployad ceapla, raaaaaabi# rasA 
Holliday. 3A3tp

r o w  W ENT M IE fe tLW A N E P U E  
kOB LEASk—short or n a g  t iM . 7^  
fSxlsa fart, comer Fearth and Tm rit. 0 «
lecatloa for huataoi*. . Fkaaa 1178. 
OFFICE for rest; caa

aaar*
<1^

Sd-Ttp

lag Qaartara, 8i0 TmatA
N t r  far aloap- 

, OBStp

rU W N IT U N W  E e w a iw in * .
of 1̂  kiada n M lr ^  by Nr* 

■ aFTaraltat* Baspital. bUr-

aataad.
ehaag*^

TOOTS AND CASPER—

.. OMe* farallar* a aeeeleL
ad — ■ - ••• — ^ -----
Mai 

alb>tl

I iM M tag. A ll work'| 
ar* Boagat, sold

TWO largo front rooma famlabad for light 
boastkaaplBg. Lola of Made and qnlet 
aarroandlagA Cloaa la. Apply lOOWnl- 
aat. 39-3tp
THBBF. Airatahod room* aad bath, oeer

brick garaga. 
far ear. >111 Blatb.
FtTtNIBHBD apart 
atraat.
FOB BEkr-^Famlabad tbraa-room

All coaTtalaacaa. Space
_____________ S9 3tp
t far raat, iM* lltb  

Ttp
lOd

era apartmeat witb garar* la walklag dia. 
Apply IBM Bigbtb-st.taac*. 10 3tp

FOB BENT—Aa ap to daU faralabad 
BpartBMOt. on* larM badroom aad sitting 
room camblaad with dltappaarlag bad and 
klicbaa with all balll-la f**tar**. braakfitt 
e*a*. bath with all flxtaraa, dratslag room, 
acraeaod porch with bow rafrlgaralor aad 
Mat frost perch. Pboa* 389, 1310 13tk-at.

99>t 
¥ae* t'aamL T lS n  koaOoekaoplag re 

bor of room* tor I lfM  beat*k*aplac, rkeay
823 tad-ft. 38-ltp

row W ENT U N rU W N IB H E P  WOOWIB
LABAb  a aw aafamUlmd room for ligbt 
boBOOtraopiag, fir*  wtadoar* aad modara. 
1*13 XIUobMh, ______________________a*-tfc
TVfro aafaralabok roenM, water. Bahts and 
sas famtabod; 0M.08 par month. UOB Brit-

33-ltp
fBRRk-ROOM . bath and aMaplaig porch, 
dap in  apartmoat, aafaralthod, oa ear Ha*. 
2219 Nlath at, _______ n-3tp
FOR kkN T—Thras ^ e ^ o r i  aafamUbad 
bMaakaaRlag iwamA IM.OO par moatk. 1938
*- ■■ 38-2tp

edara aafamitbak
Lacll*.
f B k t r g A g g
m«at. FhaaefIM .
t W A  aafaralakoO' 
1308 19tb-at. 
rN F T R N ts itk b

apart
38-lOtp

rwoms arith bath far raat 
38-3tp

___  ____ tbraa-room apartoMWl.
priaat* aatmaco, bath, water, lights, gaa 
sad water, IT9.90 par meatb, 1019 13tb-*r.

„ ____________ 88-3tp
w m *  aad batb, orar B o r ^ ^ t

191T Taatb at. '___________ » 3 t p
FOk fckkT—Two B aZarB aC rU iS n ioe*-
kaaplag roemA large, eoel and nearly fin 
labad. 'Can  at 1519 Seaawtk-st. 38-ltp

NOOM A N D  BOAWD 
kO ARb and' row l30f L aM r. 39-7tp 

imt, batter i>*di tad beet mealsGOOD tool ,
1912 Fllmera; 311.00 per weak.________37-8tp
BAAkD.aad room f l l i k  par w m O OOT Fifik
atraat. 38-ap
ONE aloa cool room witb board far two 
gsatlsj aaa. pb«M . 33M. . 38-»p

O A W rE T  A N D  NUO C L E A N 1NO 
VArV t‘V  elaaaor ^or raat Pboa* srtST

A. BAILHT, aat* aaca 
rag cRmalnc. Pbaw* ISNl
n i  i l * d  R A i 'i * - A & a a . '. .a

_____ « : »
ma carpet aid

M l-lfe 
aOa rag*

aad aatoaMblla apbolP t^M . Call b a  2314.
NOunk

ag* packed
tit1.30-Ttp

T g i ‘ i t i » r
cloaaf ragA aad apholatortag, rai 
for itorago, moth proof. Pboa* ~

HOUEEE r o w  W ENT

FOR U N T - J a a *  iN , 
TW AaaUa-tL P b iM  I

11>MOIMoai bOBM ap
Mack T bom A

iF ifeawaar.
l^ B  k n o l —'fo  tfeially of tar* faj^-room 
Owwalow 1309 Tastiit aompMaly tur- 
aUbM. Can ITIR 84-7tp
F o T i i w r a K S ---------------- ------------

COMp L rTB  laataaraat toy raat lo lb* 8t. 
Elmo Uotal. Uaarlatta, Texai: big 
laalty. Call aad b* conalacad. at. Emo
HoUl, Haartetta, _T*x»*;__  W 'u

FOR

faralabad.
F s jn t r

____  mpdorm" hoBW,
a AJT^ â  P k gT ld ra . 39 Itp
ENT—Baoatinilly A raUbaa madam 
> w o t  f iia t , o f W  badraom withc*‘ t*gA

ooath oapoaarA 
toacA doabi*

f o B ~i a m f - l
aad Iwatar 

bart-*A
F u n r a i

Atdara eoaeaa. 
BBi TrarU. Pboa*

________  39 MP
ekoap, tM lt  baagalm, 

«IMA CaU at 17*0 True- 
37-3iy

mmm̂ ktBM fo r ' raat: Art. fir*  
iradtbod, tw * aafamlabod; alsv 
'  sorraat boat*, orarythlag mod- 

____  3093. 37JHP
m i l -------------------------------------bwaTHaT ala-rOom 

arka raftaad coapi*;, raa
fur-

auhad coUag* ___  ..
toapblA l i t  Baylor. :i7-3tp
f < ^  l lW T - k ^ r a i * i n ~K a ; ~t i  mTubla 
ewaal* with gmad rufaraac*. Apply 997

?larir-9ab.___________ _________________ OT-3IP
o k  R E N f-F lT * . all famlabad.

ImM dIat* Raeaeaelae. Pbaa* 3M9 o ^ ^ l l
at 1997 Dewatag-at. 
Fuk  R E N f-N leM y 

modalboUIA wworv. »
block of BoatUnad ear.

‘ tamiahaS two-room
aory alcaly loeated, oaa 

WUI haae to ba
■aaa to ba appraeiatAd. PkaM 1910, I9IS 
EllaabMb. 39 3tp
FOR RENT—Twa-rooai haaiA saw, aett 
aad claaa, la good aolghberkood. faraltbed 
949.09 par moatb; 3719 FllmerA Pbooe 
19M. 38-2tc
IF  i r t  a hosM to bay. rail or raat, ask 
Mr. Bby, ba prabably kaowA Fbaa* lOM.

38-3te
A b lA k  Realty Co.—Far raal, a atodom 
l-ro*m boa*A al*M ta. Bm  aa at d33 Ohio
aatasA________ ______________________38-2tc
#A b  k l l f r —ksraaat'* rooai with balk to 
colored coaplA Pboaa 3171. 33-lic

.A b L oB k b o  kkBiNOB 
Modara faralabad sta-iwom cottag* oa 

ahady coraar loA far raat for loasoa or

KmtaoBtlT; g*A  laataaUaaoa* walar 
tor, atatioaary waahiabA ataoptag porch

Rtrag* fer two carA AddrsM 1401 Bomh 
ferada, IrywlM , Colorado

k o k 'R fc N T -k ir i '
412 LM-*t.
pAk  h iL l i  o ! r i M f = « U M ~

39-ltc
IwUM.

l-3tp
 ̂ _ M ncroa*

from coart beasA fpraiahtd eaa-reom kouac 
Bo.B  *8 raaf ^  038 irraTlaAt. g7-3tp
l^ )k  r En T —Ta eeiorad paopM, M * * ^ *
laartera at IMS Aaatla. , 38-3tp

RBNT—#111 taka U*9* nay 9-roooi
bona* wall Mcatad s »d  m b * ariib

Pkoa* T »
__________________  39;3tp
4-r*om koaa* aad a aniibar af 

Iwe-raom koaaM (aatamlfhad) for raat, 
321 lad-aA 3»-3tp

ear, lb good sbapa, 700

f l A f r

M ACH IN EW V AN D  TOOCB.
FOR RALR—U * H. P. aad 309 R  P. saw

^ ■ U M N E M  O rrO W T U N IT IE k

W *
E U fR IU u l

apoclallM la rrooralM bouaoA botalA
gumgSA grooartoA qmrkatA laaaM. .MB: 
laetlonarioB, raataaraata. and *H bualBaaa 
osportualUaa.

raataaraata. and —  ,  
iM. tw *  aim to hav* tba on** 
It la A plaaaum to abow what

1009

hma* ta offor.
W ICH ITA  BURINBBB 
I Commofc* BMg. Phono 1433 ^lOO-tft

OBOCEKT botlaeu aearage#. 9 ^  dally ;
flea modem rooms abor* atoro; lo l«l rent 
91'J3 r rary wall located; in exceptional op- 
poroatly. Raqnim about 39,000..: U  laUr- 
*9t*d la a grocery, an rely aa* l “ !* 

W ICBITA BL’ilNEBS 8ELLEK8 
1009 Comawrea Bldg- Pbona 1433. 34-tfc

L18T W ITH  r »
I f  yonr bnalnata I* for aala, ws can i*H 

It in •  f*w dtyA Nu pabllclty. *11 t'tBai®- 
llon* bandlad qalrtly *nd stnclantly. W* 
•r* in coaslint touch with bn*lBe«* buyera. 
Pboao at, a ropraaanlstla* will n il.

W ICHITA Br81NE88 8ELLEB8 
1099 Comamrea Bldg. Phone 14,'B. 31-tfc

CLEANING AND DYEING 
E8TABLI8UUENT.

Botin*** 93M to P490 wMkly. plant full* 
oulnoed with mtcblaarr together withequipped with mtcblaary lugelber 

daUeery car; rant only |90 with fonr llelng 
roomA For tmmodlat* t*l* 12,000; wlU 
glT* good term*.

WICTTA NCBINESS RELLBRl,
1909 Common-* Bldg.,

Phone 1433 35-tfe
FOR BALE—Cigar *ad cold drink aland;
mtk* good money, loctted on Hth-it. 900

)ll ................  ~  ^  ' ------- *■Hi Pabllc Stock Exebuge. Cheap for catb.
. 39- itp

A U fO E  AN D  AC CEM O W IEE

SEVERAL car* for tale, two *r* F9^ a  
Good (ktpA Wlcblt* Fall*
900 Au»llD-«t ___ ,-------r-
Bl^kClAL S lli (»tudri:;f.r for m U. ^ 1 1  
J. W. Flabtr, He«m » H o U t ______l* i« *
W ILL  TRADE my Bulck Light- 8 U  flre- 
ptaaeuger for ruothout of any al*od*rd 
intks; pr*f*r Dudg* or Bulck. Pbu9i^ J L |7

WHY BL'Y new part*; 'ili* Imptth^^ WeldT- 
lag Co. can mak* th* broken on** Uk* new. 
Crank c«*ca, fender*, frame*, alt P irt* »*• 
umlnum our apaclalty, Hcnrad cyUndam 
fUl*d, no beating, no warping, no taburalng 
nacatotry: on* day tarrIcA Ba aura U 1* 
tba ImMrlal Wtjdlng Co. Batlafaction 
guaraotead, 509 OhIOATA 39-14tp
IF  YOU hgT* a car to h H *•* o » ;  w* «»h
aril them It
HudsonCOySW

■bay can 
it mar.

b* told. Taylorray Mr 
33-7te

Ba r g a in —Una lo « truck, perfect condH 
Hun, u»ed lest than two lountbA Hem* 
terms. Box 67, car* Time*._____ 3B-7tp
A BAhGAlN lo an Indiana two-tOB Irnck 
la firti class condition, neeer ban raa ,1a 
oil field. Opaa AM Garage, 911 ladMna 
9**80*.___________________________ ■ 39.1tp
FOR Sa L b—GB* 1 -paaaaager Bulck ^ p *
191M model Call 'J«0. ________ jH -Jle
FOR Ba LK UK TKA'DE—Dodf* I fuck, D m
claaa ranaing coadltlon, Just barn orer- 
bgulcd. Pattoa Fumiturt Cu. Pboa* U90.

_________ ?*-1 » j
FUR 8ALR—17 Model 190 CbaTrolafTliB 
good coadltlon. Call at 2223 Yila-aa*. Sib- 
ley Taylor addllloa._________________ 91-3tP ,
FORD trnrkt aad bodlea. W* caa daUatr* 
Immediately four Ford oaa-ton truck*. W * 
bar* bodlaa tor truck* too. W* can mak* 
ImmedMt* delleery on two Ford coupea. 
Motor Supply Co., 900 Indiana * ta  37-lte

COLD DRINK tUnd for tale. Located la 
tba baarf of th* x-lly, on* of the beat oil 
tewat to ba found, llaa* a SO AHou Root 
Bate oalflt. A bargain. Addreat Virgil 
Harritoa, Elactra, Text*, box 99b. 37 Jtp

W ILL RENT datk room 
halldtnt, lOC Time*.

In ntw orfice
37 3rp

PRINTING  PLAN T  FOK BALK 
Printing concern with all uurk Ibry can 

lura out, for tale at a real btrgala; will 
tall for let* Ibta will coat to duplU-ate tb* 
aqnipmeot; 99,900 cash will bandit-: balance 
term* I* anil; jaat tb* propoalHon fur good 
mta looking tor a good ratabllibed botl- 
Boat with unlimited potalbllltlrt; In Iteal 
city la Oklaboma for each aa ratabllsb- 
meat; If ran handle and mean buslnrat, ad. 
dtaa* P. O. Box 1197, Mnakogca, oklahtima.

Sb 2tp

A IT O  tccratorloA four brand aaw 19x9 
Flreslna* cord Urc*. with rlnit aad tnb*A 
9300.00, 711 Taaib-tt, Pboa* 308b. JSJIp

FOR BALE—Dodge Sedan. Pkoa* 1992.
_____________ ___________________ 3S-1IP

FOR KALE—Dodf* roadttrr, Ford coape.
very cheap.' Guard Uousa, CaU Field. Aak
fur Mr. Meyer._________ ____________. 39-31 p
KfIK SALK—t'oluwblt Six car. good condl-
llou, will trad* for leas* In Wtcblla conn. 
ly. Harwell, tar* OH Productloa Co.. 7HH» 
Ohio t e e . ___________________________ 38-lip

ĥ UR HALE—A mighty good bualaet* now
brloglag In 1900 a mootli. Good fur glOUO 
and more toon. Very Hllle expenae at- 
lacbed to It. There can l>* na ctimprtlllon. 
Get busy quick If yon want aumetbing H - 
trymely good. Bax b3 Times,________g l * P

Haaaemar gat eagtaea for Immadlat* dr-
llaery., Alta aeaartl natd Besaeawr gas; lnt|tili*eat lOlO 
aagtaas. W rit* McNtal Macblaery Com-' - - - —
pany, B*M»mar Ageatt. Joplin, Me. 27-111 p 
FOR BALE or cichaag*' for aaloasobilr.

K 4ALE—A good paying buslDrsa for 
a bargala price; must aeU at once. 

OWo 3b 3tp

Iw* baayy teamA three artgoat. Iw * wag 
oa pampa, two wagon bote, fonr rooms 
famitar*. Apply Barbbamalt Reflatog 
Co., Barbbametf. Texas. 31-7lp
AHL MRN*8 A 'fT F .N fio N —29.000 feet new
819 30 lb 
aaad 38 lb. 
T e ita  eoi

mtlag. 3 1 .»: UMIOO feet aacoad 
3 Tarb pip*. 31.92. Delleored

polatA
ilae pl9* tor ImatedUt* tblpmeau TRXA8 
S rP P L Y  Co., Beaamoat. TexsA “

Larg* atocb other 
TRXA8 
2»-19lc

I n il It ENT—Repair shop, plenty nf rntim 
auto a id  imek work. Clark Machine 

C* 98-3tp
>. .t.NTKD—Reltahl* parly lo Itk* half In
terest In good paying propotlHon. Call rtiri 
llurnrit-al. ____ _____ 39 dtp

M Affi!W icT f ~  kOR kALE-gontrnqtor* 
maehlaary at all deocripllan. eoacml* mix- 
era, steam aboaalA Iraacklag tsmeklaeA 
HA BL Leal* RqalpaMmt *  Bapply. Ca .
Areada BMg., Bt. Lcali, Ma __________^ 7 t p
11 Pracllealiy NewCom pUu JR ota^^rtll-
1*8 Rigs for M l* 32980 lo 19000. 
oa paiiU l paymaat plaa If detind. Com
plete atnek aaw and sacondkaad pipa aad 
wall mtlag, get oar qaottUoa* boforo bay
ing eittwber*. Taaaa Bapply Cempaay, 
Beaamoat. TaxaA 35-11tc
FOR M 'LB 'c^ rlaa^  qadaHtM ot
ated 8* and 1** Blaadtrd Ota Flp*.

■Nsthraddt and eoapllagi. Be* McNoal Ma 
cblaery Company, Jeplla. MItteuri. 35-m p  
FflR  SALk—On* exim  weU oqalpp^
Blaadard rig, compIHe; tbia* gaod rotary 
rlgA eompMo; 2000 foH bow Naltoasl ap-
ael 4-larb: na* eempM* string m tlag for 
ifeap teat, tour sisaa; all klada caslag, pip* 
and laakA L. E. Loeasy, M  Blutu BMg.
Phone 2908 _________ 37 3tp
FOR BALM—4wo rotarte* and oat Oter rig

firired t* aalL 
ell.

R. B. Flamlag, 317 Kemp A
38 Up

p E i C T T C i n T T s r i r i n a i i T i -----------
l̂et|b 013.00a X. B. Flamlag, 31T

rtf, eom-
r Kamp *

38-ltp
FOR ^ L B —Haw aad aaad tbraabam aad
tmetora. Clarb Maeblra Co. 38-3tp
h k v r r a L  j . C. Oaa BagtosA M  b. p. at 

-barsala. Caa mak* dallsHy at aaea; tkra*
saw and otbar* la good coadltloB.
IM * Tenlk-al.___ , ________

TANE  h flA P P IN O
J. M.Roblaoea lablo*.

atrsal.
1*8* Baaaath 

38919

r o w  B A LE  B lIB C E LLA N E OUE
___  at o ir

Laa* Faraftara Ca> 813
“ tie

always Bad aasgaia*
atarA BoMlag A  '

caa

Bth-IA
? n r i i n R n r i S n e i s s r i a s s i i  i**

trraaplBB. **A. 
Mall Baam WIel
kuR SALE—Oaa f l n t ^ M  rotary rig com-
PM a  Ready ta gA  I f  yoa waat I *  bay a 

'■ ckaslag rala- 
BA Bpears 
rh w a  1*78.

IL t fe
U M I  T i m

Kod rig aad an Mrad ot ck 
wa irilh boollaggorA 9M i

DrIlUag Ca . 40t K. A K. BMr ^

ter aala. TOxlIR ly a ln e t IL 0. BUsy.^1^
Niatk Iat Pb<

iowlag jaachta* tor’aSA
laqalra 111 Log tt.
f i l t f  f o i  O ALfc-Iam UUNl. iOOf iftii H.

pric* 399.
n -J It*

_____  39-7IP
FOB SALk CH BAP-da* famlahod lain
center Blatb aad ladtaat-aa*.,

la.
Owan He

gaa. Si-Ttp'
' — : ----------R S i m n i i --------------------

13M ^ am rM ., oa* fraias balMlag, I9al9■ •a wgraW
with alactrlc light* aad gat 
water aad th* at* o f th* bath

tad city 
room aad

totlot aad this caa ba boaght at a bargala
d ittoIf aoM at eaca.

Apply lot 
rota. IT

LABOR aback for m M cbosp.
Beott, akyk No, 11, B. J. Bomdroaa, 3T9tp 
kOR 8ALB—Taat aad /ram* at loop oa 
Factory IIba HB-Od. Apply rear Til 7th-*t.

37 3tp
TBNT—Nowly Door*d.~wailcd, acnaaod and 
temlabml, 393 for all I f  soM by Monday.
498 Beott._______________________ 37 3tp
fR N k  for aote, cboap; do aot baa* to b*
moead. fnmiabad srila antra gaod bed, ra- 

tlT eoBTtalaat.frlgarator, dr 
toiTNI

I
if, ftweA

__________ 3T-3tp
lea box, 319i1-ileat, dH toot hlgl! 

aallabl* for. taythtas, 800 Laa-at. 38-3rp 
knRNISHBD trat for Mle, cbapip, 309 Bcolt 
aToaae._______________________________iM Atp

KlaU-Ot.
Ca K S I

JITOCKHOLDENr M EETIN a
Sfo^^KllOLbkllA—All . poytla*

bolding ftock la tba latemtate OH and Re- 
flBlag C»„ an raqaasted lo asoot at tba 
coart boBBB Tbandty , Jus* M t t  0 p. m.

30-2tp

W ANTEIs—Rxpcrleaced grocery mao as ■ 
partper. Call at 1309 Aoitln. 39 '.bp

BEST BrSl'NEH14" IN t TJSvN 
Aalnmohlle tale* 'agency tad garaga; 

srillpc two popular aland*rit-^ make cart. 
Claartag about 330.000 annually. ' Excellent 
in, atII,II, cheap rent llualnesa WIH clear 
190 per ci-nt oa iBTeatmeat per yeit, Oil 
bustnrsa demaadlag loo much atleatloA^for 
bsnOlIng both propeallloaA Box 109, care 
Ttmo*. > 3 t p

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUBCB,
FUR QI'V-K 8ALE-10 room rooming 
bouae, fornlabed, cold driag and cigar 
ttaad la rnaaectloa, anklng good mimej, 
located at BrIdgHown. Burk field, most 
sell tt one*, for prices see J. H. Johnson, 
on property -or C. O. Wolf, 19U Kemii
BlaA PhOD* 3027._____________ - 28tfc
FOH BALIi—Eight-room rnnming bouse
wHh cold drioh bar, all fonlsbed com-

&Mc, heady for baslBMa. Itroson for sell- 
ig, bar* all Matea to attend I*. C. W.

Garbiad, Iowa Park. Texas._________ 34 39tp
30 kooi. Hotei—1 year lease, rent 9*00.
clearing orer 9009 moatbly. new bnlldlog. 
new fumilor*. Th* moat drslralde placa Id 
city. See IL Yoa will buy at lb* price. 
W.OO* with 99.009 Oiiwn, bslanne part nf 
profllA Locatad btoit at city. Pbooe 3'JbT 
owner. ,13-7tp
hS ^ T n G HOI'MEB—19 rnnn<, well Iik *|. 
ed, will clear 33SO.M at paon.oo. lerma: on* 
af tiM boat larga pitcaa. &1 rooms. 9 rnnnia 
dowatOim, olkert. C. W, Kby A  Co., 714 v. 
Ninth. Pk«a* la * *______  39 !le

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALS

FOB HALE—ons Orerlaod *0, good con- 
dltlnn. ^ rg t lu  for quick tale. Apply at
I2is» PeBTer.________________ 38-3tp
WHY BI Y iiaw parts; tb* Imperial #eld- 

brotng Comptuy can mak* th* broken one* 
like new. Crank ctsM, fendara, fraoteA
all part* slumtnum onr tpecltlty. Bcarad 
cylludar* flllad, no/batting, no warping, 
no reburaing neceatary; on* day narrlcr.
U* aura It la'tbe Imperial Welding Ca  Bat- 
Ufaciloa guaranteed, 309 onio-ir*. 39 14tc
FOK HALE—one Dodge rotdrier, la good 
running order; price 9929,00. Caa bo aean 
al 11109 Grant at. 1*hot* IMA 3S-3tp 
Fok  HALhe-Ford conpe, It l*  l 6 model, ao 
aianrr, mecbaalcaljy perfect. Pboae 977 
or 309 Blilh-st. _______ ,____38-3tp
i'lVB  paaqenger Ren, flrat data condition, 
grHMl caalaga, attrtar narar failed lo atari. 
Must aril, letTlng city. Phon* 2749 or mil 
9I2H Ohln, Riwm 17.________________38 3tp
w a n t e d  t o  BI'V—a  uaed Bulck rnadalar. 
Must li* In good condition and worth th*
money. Phone 709. Miss Key._______38 2tp
('A D ILL a C car for sale, flrst-clast enadu ♦ 
Ib.ii. Phone Wm._____________________ 30-3ip
I HAVE 1)40 acres of Isnd la Terrell Couu- 
l.r. ‘Teist. I own lo fee, nnirnted, will 
Irnde for high clast sreoDd-htBd automn- 
Mle. Hereral drllllag wells trouad this land 
W. P. Lute. Pboa* 2924, 915 Bcrenlb-at.

____  _____  39-719

Nei
FOR HALE 

Bulck 9lx Roadster. Fhoat XU9
________ 30-31 p

HlX-CVLIMiKlI. 7 passeofer c*r, gmid 
InukeA etcellrnt roecbaalral coaiHlIoo, <-ur,| 
tires, aho-'k abaorherA i Neeil lighter and 
will glee beat of deal In trade. Bald rid go 
larettmant Co., baaemeot Commerce Bldg,

3b lip

'_________ FINANCIAL________ ,-
riRBT MObtOAdK LIEN NOTES FUtt

FOB BALE—DIolag room turnllarc, 1100 
LamarAao. Pbooe 111.________  3J-tfc
koR  BALK OR TRADE—On* 2 Inn Denby 
track, la good rannlag order; will sell or
imdA Oc a  Keltk, car* Wichita Produce
C o . ___ ______________________________ M tie
N o i'R E llo L b  lum llum artlclea for aala.
lacIndlBB Iron 
llelBB room' table, etc.
PH RNITt'Rk lor mic, IMS Scott. Mra At

hadA baby bad. 
Ph*

bookraat, 
r - 1 lc

8ALF.
W* ar* the owners of 9100.000.00 af Rulbl- 

er* tad Mcraaalc* Drat Ban aola* ranging
In ameaat from 94,000 00 to 3*.0on0u I,rar
ing 8 per rent tatareat. payable la month. 
ly laatallmrala mnalag ft to 8 years, ae. 
cared by high claaa retldraca pri>p>'ri.c, 
all boot* ownerA located In Ban Anunil.s 
TrxoA Tllla fuHy guaranteed. Prira fo>* 
ealut end accrued Interest In dale of Irau*. 
fer. Will arrange lo colleH laauilmrnta 
according In conrenlencn nf purebawer.

Information coacaraing tba aoira and 
ourtelera may he ebuiard from C. K. Nayst 
lor. Wlcblla PallA Pbona 2283. )

For oar moral aad financial reapoaat.' 
blllty refer Mercaatlla Agency or say lo ca l, 
bank. i
m LLTER .D ErTH rH  JARRATT COM* J 

PANY '1
Lnaiber Dealara. Baa Aatonto, Triaa. 4

■ ________________ 31.let*

bright 
Fo r  b a l k —T hree-piece

39 Mp
bedroom autre. 

Iron bed, snatlrea* and epringa. dining labia 
and cbnlm, gaa range, kllchen mblnH,
porch fnmilnre and window shade*. 1107 
TrtTia. ar —Pbona IM t for appolntmeot.

39-3tp
FOB BALE—Oa* threa-bemer gaa mage, 
a lot a f teatbar pillow*, blankHa, qnlllA 
BsattreaaeA badateada, leata and tent file* 
and Tbraah atacbla*. corar* at bargain
ricM, 1916 Oble-ar*.________ ________ 39-3tp

roaad eiteo
prici
R j*BNITITRB for Bale; eo*
*!*■ dining table; oa* gaa range, eleeated 
OT*B and beoller;4>B* gaa heater; oa* wood 
ar coal aloe*; two taallary folding beds; 
oa* Haetler kllcbea rablael. Ilk* new. 
Mrs. Poly, 1913 Orant-st. lA ltp

<~i~n—c— ra.esjnJ

W AN TED TP BUY 
Blew pric*W ¥- win pay a alee pric* for an th* 

aacoad-kaad tem llar* fou kaee le  aelL 
Nea* to* aloa ar cheap ter ba  Star Faml- 
tnr* Co., pboa* 191L 919 ladlaaa. 389.tfc
i r i t

919 ladlaaa. IBO-tfc
Wi----------, f  _  - # *  w ill pay 36 coata

ter *M  ‘nasM Nasmbaga If they ara ta 
coadltloa. Apply arcalatlea Do- 

Tlmarn 3n-tfcwmt S d  to bay; BlgSml esak price paid 
Md teraltan. BoMlag A  Loan Faral-
Co. ___  23S-tfe

boy

ter B(
ter*
W a n t e d —T( . . _ _ kaad loHa,
oeorcottA tbom and kata. Pkoa* S30S.

# A N T K D ^ te e l taok* 100 to ftOO barreliri
Nj* yilP. ^ ** ‘” "1*. 37 .11

LIVEBTPCK_____________
R )R  b ale—Very cbolo* bigb grad* Hoi-gxris BA1.B—>ery caoio* high grada Hoi- 
ttela aad Goeriraey calaaa, hath aex, 4 to 
3 week* old; 330.09 each, expreae'pald to 
year alatlon. W. W. Waatricb, Lima Cen- 
ter, WlacoaalO. 25^to
kofc BALE—Good team af mulee, ws|^n
and kamefA Coya* Lnmbv Ca
579, Pbona

M-7fc
TWO freak mllcb cow* for aale. rhona
2777, 1007 IMh at. ____________ .TMte
ftoOD ball fer aerelc*. 913 ladlaaa. 36-Tfn
-Fo r  BALB—Flrat-claaa flee-year old Re!^ 
j^ M ^ U c h  cow; kind tad gealle. ( ^ i  at
1010 Oklo-aa*.

EARN 9 per cent no your aaTlngB through 
a co-opHalle* plan nf Inacsimeul tacureil 
by first mnrtgagei' nn city property. Bate 
and coateraaiIre. Pleaeer Truitea Co.. MB
Kemp A Kell BbIg _________ 37 lot p
WE HAVE fnr Bale a f llbamt dlkroanls, 
aeadar'a He* ante* am-ured by first class , 
city pri>peny sad bearing Interest at 9 pee ► 
cent la amnnata from 31.000 lo AVnoo. IC 
yna are Inteiested In secnrlng a bifber rat* 
nf tars raat fnr your money, call and see us.— - -- - - r-H H Mnas A Company, 3S  Waggoner Bldg. 
Phnae ■jnot. .19.s»»

FARMB AND RANCHES.
187 ACRES, 1.19 cultlratlon, erery foot 
terel Mark wheat land, snroc Imprnremrata, 
half mil* Oaanab. Hardemaa Cnunty. aery 
rbeap. J. C. WatsoB, owner, Qiiaaah,
Tesaa __________ __________ .-bt ftip

9aL b—on* nf ibe moat bequ?1fnlFOR
farat* la Benina county, Arkinaaa, i-onsiat. 
lag of 300 acrrA well Imprnred, Dne water 
and the flaeat frell land In Hie Vnlted 
BtalcA Price far iinlrk aaie, 3100 per"*crc. 
Fnr fall parilmlnra,-addreaa: Elmer Owens, 
Telletlle. Arknnsna.

OIL DEVELOPMENT
WANTED-2p.000

Norlkweat,
 ̂ . nere* In a body, any.

wbor* la Norlkweat, Ceatrat or Rnath 
Taaaa tor deep ieot Matt he on fayorabl* 
geoloslcal atructurA iloatkwratera Leaa* 
Nyadlcate o f TciaA Room 9. Baaemeat 
Camaterre BMg .______________________j.tfg

diRCCLAR l e t t e r s '
WrtllBB, faldlag, addretalog, aaallag, all 

by maebla*. North Taxaa Multlgrapblng 
Co,. T19H Ohio. ______________________ 16-tte

B aI d e iIa N «)t?NTf
w *  bae* MOO aero* oa tb* aoutk aid* of

Red IHrer o f which 840 acre* la eolld. W ill

6 a* lb* abac* tcreag* on drllllag cootracL 
iaary A  SplaottA brokara, Quanak. TeiaA

— __________________________________ 348-tfo
PI T  yoar wiidmt laaaa Into a Mg lyadi^
«teJ l»d j> w n  ta  iBterejl In a largo nom-

' l aber of leaaaa Inaletd o f oae. and lacreas* 
year ckanca* Iwo tbnostnd par canL Com* 
•»,«Bd talk lo  BB ahnut IL W * bar* tko 
oaly aaf* plan o f operation In ‘ ba Iraaa 
bnalneaB; th* tew of ----------  -aeeragaa proteeta 1 

a- 1J'®«rt'we*tera Latte 8yi 
dlmta of Ttiaa. Boom 6. Commerca Bldg.,
t i v .  -A fm.fff.
W T(fTO b -i»6.o66 garea la

3lp Com

* ^ t e  la NbrthsJeai. C*alr*l***or’ South 
**9 9“  taaombl* 

g a o l^ c t l  atmetnra. Bonthweatera Learn 
“ o®* *. B.ae’S i t  marra BMg. # 33-tfa

DETECTIVE a QENCIEB.

b h b l t d n  d b t e c t iv r  a g e n c y  
Doe* leglltBtete Iln* of Inretilgatlnns 

nallartloBa and adlnatmente, 424 29 Ciiat 
Woad Bnltdlng. pboa* 929. g.tfc

’ ' OREBiMAKINO  
BIC#INO 1413 Klaxentb-at.  ̂ h;)..!*!!!
r m i r  ynur elect aeaaar* add please'^til

Mrs. Fr*.la
tier, y i  Kemp BIH, Pboaa 3387. IT i 4f”p 
ORBStMABiNO, 301 Aatitlg-at. Pboû 'JM

y;-7(p
6t rn i >oik-3t Jell* 

f U 6 ; aUk n .aa li- ltp

««)M0 O  ,  
T H « Bcf^^ 

’Tests?
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' AN  INOVIVTICI iP  
FiGOIJtO iT  OUT FCR  
Y o u F  YOU CAM o n l y  
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OIL D|

l a n d  for leaae,
; Bigler well. Pki 
Boasalb-st.

IJ|(}B' 
Trackage—Only 

etooo la tmekaga, 
right lo lb* pal 
latamriiaa when 
bay BOW boforo t 
aad price* begin 

INGE
i ‘‘Raltebl* Bcryloa"

i f W 6  iH b  oNH
S mplelely aqnipp 

r* B-day teat. I

, *M C. A. Win
w m r K X T H in S

itIPB in Block 8111 
i MMtod. Parker, K
I
K b  KALB—Twm 

ekiHB, weat of 
wollB. Alao ta 

I WtgBoaar Col 
iTlBf clly. Dr. 
etk 8, Central

FOB 8ALKHI3 A 
8 rtal bay. Addr

IF IT 18 THE
Fan hiKero aaaa. I

V Dlls, Cap 
o f all k M * . W 

JK Hall A  Btm 
tekit* Fallg. T *

J

WIel
tVB-PABSXNOE

K t ii
9 wll

f i l i n g  C p „ ) 
MTl
FIFE LINE—W* 
Mrpet pipe lino* i 
pdll̂ Biatet. W. A. 
iwe or addraa* I
IF  ANT chaap ell 
aaBBtodi writ* J. C 
Tpattr '
f o l  d l l iA P  e ir  
ctoa* to well flos 
toatA Bearing tb*
I^Joaite.^Bfyana.

ptea line to Bari 
aritk eempony Is 
amOU tmoaat ot 
ter laterrlrw or 
Time*.
# A N T E D -T o  ka 
pmalt prodwotteai 
^ k .  Olao* add 
srltt call. Bog Gl

aaroa aettIHd prodi 
h* pell eryalpped 
aetlaa qa glR edg 
T|iaa*.
A R D D irr iO N —f  

■rk tnwaali*. mi 
will aell at On 

will glee I 
I llaa receipts: 
, tKd all In g< 

Bgk taakt. and g 
fra parilcnlar*. 
IBaeo Bldg.

AT c e : 
F e r ir -tr i*  let** 

pay; roa tnm It 
w lil lalereat you. 
g a r te r * .  906 Cb 
R ouo  2991.

Ft
Oil Well Bappl 

• Itk  drill Btem aa 
I laaa roDdltlan. 
N tfinatl Bank BI

IM FR O VEO

FOB SALE -Tw o. 
flaw locailoo ter 
drace, baaeer bo* 
team Wetllaad; p 
Warmy.
FOR bAL e —F y 0 
roam bouat wllk ■ 
TbI* la an east f r  
Rat all the ball 
fitor*. e itm  ale* 
btaabfaat room, Im 
• f  ataoat room. N 

I la WIebIta P*ata* la Wiebita Pa

‘ S"Sie vust'
to BliaiBdiB.?l u
FOR BALR OB t
fiaratoUai, 9-roaa

KSvarT r/
LIST YOl 

CsB BI *ad Hal
Ftraeail iBjteette'veil?
Flto*> dB>.
Foh Ba LB—Fam 
n o* niaaser bom* 
tlx riMaM, terga *6 
eatloB, pimity g*w 
owner haring low 
i m  Narih 1Vi*a l

HhWLy h m laU
••ttid* rnomt aad
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LOUIS A. BOBINBON ft  CO. 
Sareatb-at.—Fir* rooma, modara, sarasg, 

window ahadna, k ltebu turnltara. IlaotaM  
la kitckan’ aad bath go ewitb place: prfia 

SIAIMS catb, balaac* to aalt. 
BIsbib-at.—Ftt*  room*, modara t r t n  
~~ ~ ir * f f t  Immediate potaeitloa; prld* 

I M ^B g lt caab, balanca ona, ttfa 
. j fa *  paart.

lalb-m.—Flra rooma, modara, garifta, 
drlTtwip, aaw farnltura, 88.800.08; oao- 
bait catlb balaaa* SIAOO.OO par pur.

'  room*. BMMlarn, garaar,
___  turnltara; price a llA iL
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balaac* eat, two and Ibrea pearr 

PaarlAt.—Flea rooma all modara, gar
age, drirawap; prlc* $7,000.00; oaa-Balt 
caab, balanca moatblp.

Denrar-tt.—Four room*, modern, ararp 
wap, sprts*. two-room arreant boumi 
prtra IM W IS , oarbalt caab, balawaa

r*W>ai—Flea rooma, 
arerp wap. Mat front; prlc*
100.08 ctak. balance $3000 per mnnib.

Htrrlton-tt.—f ie *  re Wit, modern, prw* 
fSAOMO, aaa-balf anab, balance to anlt.

f l r a  raemo. madarn aeerp wap. gart|a, 
teat frost; price M.B00 00. $2,000 00 ca lk  
MMSc* OM, two and three peart.

Potk-it.—Flea room*, modem aeerp wnpl 
pale* SftMf'O*, ILWOAO caab, balaaa* 
maatbtp.

Taplor at.-F lea room*, wall furnlabaa, 
prie* 00.800.0*1 one-bilf catb, balaaM

a, modem la 
.̂SOOSIO. St,'

mnntkip or tamlABnaallp.
Fllm*r*-af«—iaa t fsant flea-mom boago 

wall fafalflMd, p m  SIAOo.OD, r.’,oao.00 cats 
balaac* on* and Iw* pear*.

arant-aea,—On* at the beat home* la tko 
retlrlcted diatrict of tb* Floral lle lgM * 
Addition; ftriaa SBOA08M; win mb* la 
tm tller bouM S* part of Urat papment..

Ilapet-it.—Saras ronmt, kardwaod fkioM, 
with axcaptlog af balb, which I* Ilia; to t 
maatla, large bratkfaat room, large dotal 
In eeerp room, beanllfiil light tlxtnr**, 
balll In teatarea la kllcbao; for a ba 
M9 Bi.

Erap-Bled.—Flea rooma m_odera^ i jr -p B I '^  ^
MW tad a*M  drieevap ; price S7AOO.I 
SObAt caab, balaniW good term*.

1^^art-tt.—New tunr rmm hoate, jaat 
prie* $3.300 00, $800.00 catb, MLcompleted

Why pap rewtT 
raama, modern, now 

IdAOOlS.

reinent, tlx room*. w*B 
•ad drietw tp; bargSln

place, one block o f car llee; erica 
n.500,0* caab, balanre mnnlktp.

Brud-al.—VS g*'

2tTsM l2."s/1KII5li» rath, balaim la
Deneer-tt.—Duplex bouaa for only S7,SSS 

• lira  good tarma.
We btee aeeeral new koueca that can 

bnndM far *  rafti papmeui of fl.oiskOS 
and baMwe* om p auarMp payment*. Thaw 
are all gaoilerw up In dale placet.

Antoa—Htea bnnee* r tn g lig  from IS. 
eoo.iO np lo SlA.aee.an that win tak* la ka 
lamnhiles at part of firat papmanl.

W M  wat plra location of bonat* araa

LO U S  A. BOBINSON ft CO 
Baarmant of Cllat Woo<l B l^ ., cenMf 
KIgktb and Scoit at. Pbopo-■'QSir .30
MAaNiriLENT MODERN HOME. LM  

ANUELES
Twmafarp, ten b ig rooma. large 1»t, flna 
grew*da, highlp raatrb'tad dlalricti prim 
M Mtm Win trade for p rod n ril^  pmeaw 

at realdenra pmpanp.
0 *pk la wladow. /. It. sir 
fid TtbUt. Booth S.

See pbo4*- 
Sirtag. owaat,

fWnh i  L ftF fcU C E------
Wd-haea a*ma wall Inraied new bawse* 

that wa raa Mil far $180.00 raab, balasea 
pap Bfc* fa ff.
■ Jm iE  ft tOYELACB

•EaWibli SareifW Eaal Katala. Pkoaa 101.

U M IM FW O V iO  C IT Y  F f tO F tn T V
F fiss 'n n D V f'’ lot ^or M k  or (r t ib

Too Late To Classify

FOB SALS—Oag atpla 314 Bnrroagkt I 
dlag mocklBa witk atnnd. Good aa nww; 
$BftdS Mon Ibds eoat. B<»m SOB l ltp  I**- 
Uoaal Baak Bldg. I'koaa 2W1. 3* Wp

M i  U W V —Modara furnlaka<r apartmesi* 
raanactlng raoma and bath, lalepboae, earp 
cool and camfortable, renrp roneealewea. 
13M 17lh-at.. Soalblaad-car line or jh
2807. J tp

A good
car, Baick praferred, Maat ________
tlo* amt laaS s o w  and b* mnrift is* 
moaap. W ill pap rath. Fbaw* S IS  dartag

P*lfi i i i r ^ —'two large rool raomar^lM 
bad* aacb, Mllabla far two geatlemea, h*4 
aad cold bats, one mom coanectltg kltchtw 
aad alaattlag porch for light boa**ke*< '

It l o i  t  -Call at Aottin-tt. Phon* 3T4g.
M b  SALK at bargain, Adeanea taftti 
W-di. drtea heft aad SB alhar kalM

Bag t a

rata* 
bar kalM new. 
I  BarkbWfbeM.

____________________$8-S»J
k E iT —4 'ompl*tal7  twt- 

I, k gain tag did-
-----J esMaaf. ippa-

F ^ n a  8WS. a  318
_ ----------  iW g e  raadater. Apperaon Ma
la# tale* C*., 007 Tealb-at Fbon* 2410.
___________________________ m » *
W Af^Tsb—^olarad maR. 6 rltatal io ia l,
OlBH Okl*. ________ _ .3* itp
^ N i f M i y ¥ M 9 f * d  latt M  iW atp  nmrad 
eating i t  t l . a ;  tkia* fboauad fact f.luali 

Ma* at 20a par fa * t : flflaa* bnadrad

RaJL-
M b  hALB OB . 
• M a i  affim, atraat oa 
ItM , tbraa daMia, tarn, 
wrtttr. fU  Teeth atisnxer

-d-lweh aaeand head •Wat Na-
tlownl apam drill pip* with Hlchama ta 
ialdl*, l i t  par taat. Fboea awsar, $180.

J8-1 . .
M S T H B IT  M utaSad koa**, ah modara, 
ggraga tad^ mrttmVa boaae, 1401 Beott.

M b  l i iL A ^ o a m b n ld  gaod*. Ftrali 
ilo tt ls  bad, tBftaSB. mottraaft plttaw
dretMT. table, ebaira, two tataB rage, Iftr 
kam. kot plate, orta, gaa baatar, fe 
dlahea and racking nIeoaiTt, kaelng tnar

FOB KJtWT—Modern fnnr rnam rotUS* 
fwrnlkSad, aa paeamawf, MM tiib -*L  Fkaa* 
1847. m t t r
f r i J f m t i  d f  i : r «M ~ lM M * 'lB r , « i i^
honae for raaf, flS  Boaaef. ' l l  2t|
t w o  B o o k li fnraltar* far jlg k r  koau
---------  • ingn^aaa^ $8 3t8

"<ogmkrewj f_w><»ft■beeptdf room 
fbaaa ftdlL

38 li^
rnotna,
i r i i j i

baat,'*loM  Is.

M i  B B ^T—Two, bnnaekeaping
WSdasaM iiW  l i l f  s r W a t . _________ __
Fo b  KENT—Front bedroom 70t Bnrnetl.

p T lB S T S -S fc - fite w  rwat roam os' 
floor, bath coaraalenf, dote la. near coart 
kaam  far tkrm adallt, reaaannbl* reat.

• •- ________*^ *•8
M b  BEHT—NIco largo bedmom, doable 
‘  edt, aotilbaaat aapoonra, BOBtlemen onl.r. 

bone ITST, IMS Lgmar. .1Q-7tp
ANTED--*Vamg k J jr  to dw office Work
iSt be I* '  ■ '  ---------
bile. A t

bed a,
Pkon
w ^ T E D - T a m g  ladp to da of 
Must be laasl awd gbk  ta wait upon.tb* 
public, i^ a t f  lb aars bssdtrriting.tn Boa 
WO car* TlgM8. ________ 38 tfc

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
Miw:

OOTTONII/^^
ia a f  Taaft CMkas

S^er Ika cell, or 01 polglg bakw Sail 
_ p a  cloa*L wklk UtaTaiaStSa Mat M  1* 

point* of laat Wa^k'a gdaaaaea. Tk* ang-
IM cable* .war* atlrt^ 

I  fram Ika aohlk
f tUrertK 
law tar

t*  bdtlat wabika#
___bartroaraMt arar

urklab tiiaMlow, tad  knaaat  irttb 
erpool ronaectldwt wata itilata bar* 80 
tarlp decline. Tha bulk o f tba preaaura 

bawerar, wat auppotad Co bo llqaldollon.
After tb* earlp brmk at about M  t*  IS 

pitaia, oe lljM ,.»88  abtfMd bp ogpoala 
t ^ a  that doTatlM I 
•Bow beer^ _

WaSIker.

watibar fapArit' ■CTald 
P M m  aeae tba friaft-awd. Tha

•aalern heft IWNmat trkl t n M r  t  
gw reer, whila IS* atjOaHI maatSa*

mw TOU STOCIS.
NEW TOEK, iana t l.—Tha dafleft H  gc-

tsciL.'xiSA'A!:
lalar derakpaiaiila la Cka aaalerii Karopmn 
atlnaiMii fhMMied 8 prmatl lor k M8d-

andme in aa ta ra la f Ibo faroat T a e a r tw a , ]^ ^ ® ^ * ' 
mpaclalD Uarrelt Sladebakar and CtacK 
M*> wajeb ploMad I to 11$ boiala. I Fiw 
few fea larn  af atreastk rvmprlaad^D^ ‘
* • !* ,  LaebawUko Akd Waatara, YMaidHm 
and Ptmaua rlaprra at gala* , a f l  la 2

StOJO; balk baartm gad madlg
U l 8 ; bulk lipbit $llJi3«U-IMl 

Sbaep 818.000: ateodp to 30c h 
n tllv* lamb* 81S.U0; weatar 
81JW; aloe ilecka nnllToO 
•bmp an tala,

H tJ B «

caws 84.00M.I 
*u 4 l«

FoH W l
rO E T  WOBTH,

0.008: . IS lo 28c 
llJ tl; tlorkort $1. 
belfart $8.08*113 00; 
ctlra* $BiM4f11

Hog* 2.8IM; to 
$IA.oaiB 13.28; 
$l4.a*ai4.i8>^miiad 
$12JwS iKB0 : piga 111 .

Sbeen^AOO. nnrbani 
$*̂ 00,,

cnIU

-eitt

paarinrga $8 un«$ll.u0 ; 
*d.«oftl.oot

14M| aoftmaw

mb! abd
at ban fl.OOHS .'W; 
$4.«4ft.80; gnata

pojwta.
TIM datl bgt gesai 

at tba taiansddlgta
bp ahlpnlnat, alia ai 
p referM . AHentta 
iWnal, Magfeta 
lenma aad A 
llvaa araaa 1 
cloae.

rallf

ori m u  M t t r
Qaatatlofja BateO an BMt Far

■oeaaMwi
erg* fw a tM i 

ktg, iinrina 
a lam ru -

I asd IMIdwH L i 
padita ueat Uot

Had lu thow *• Haeb rnlo ad bad! Ins
FiaM gpMtufn wag egeetad gg ila tt todd-

----- ---------------------------------------, g ItlWH la tba later deallnda w b ^  tb*
fgpacled aad ralllat of I t  la IS'polata war*I rale far call k a ta  adeantad I*  11 pat a*M. 
fadiowed br lantaeod waaknatf at aM  dap | Tb* claalog wga baoep.
tritb Uctohar acllluf aft to 34.00 or *3 —

FftMFftftL F t f t « a  lM C IlftE «ft
^  Aak

Libartg , , , , , , , _ M la*
irb ftep ...................................IM  280

^ a  EoiMsai ...................iB  143
bnSOObrif i »• 4• 1.14% 110

luril maaatra ............................  tlb  I3
,. • . . . . 4.4 ,,••*4■.4•■.• 02 ft!

L'ktaberbaaid Sfu, ............... . ItM  13k

OWliyQIII TEIH
TODEEngn 

£
l ic k o tg  V M d Fl8884 OB Oslo todop 

fo t  U N  ChsUiiQwa to  bn hold at d tp  
psFk, m n lb  sod  S r iM l atrOata. Jund list. Endnr l i b  bilsFldM o f  the Younc 
W on en 'o  C h rlit liB  s iborU tlon . An 
unuouAllr Intorcatlns program .for tbo 
'hstauquA bn* been arranged fo r both 

the afternoon and night nieetins. 
TIchetn map bo Fnrrhaaed at T IF  

t  druB tid r*. IBS R ata l) dniR

PA^t.KtinW

. tclllus 
paials net lower.

Tko market wag wmbonog nflor Ibo ppb'- 
HesiMh Bd'datallnd winfkar re o M t wMeS 
•bowed let* rala than aBpMiad. Naw iir- 

it awlber bamT w ill*

wiafkar rewarti 
in atparlad. 8 

•  pronMamit twlber ban 
reatrwad keel ptaagar* an Ika

>b c t r ^  V e taW  am la M.lft 
•r  M  point* nat lowdr,

Tba cMiaa atarkat elagad gtaadp.

wna
tbara WM ... 
darKSa wbkh

NEW ORLEANS, Jaaa 3 l.-C k trtaS  
weoiber aflar tba rala* Ni tb* bait asi i » *  
price 4if eabtoB abarpM towaf ladap, price* 
tlumpCng t$ ta rn  pMot* la Ifea f M  beat 
*1 baattaa*. Tb* d itlan t'aua lba  war* 
atataa tba* tba near, iaodnrp diwwigd

*JdS** . ^ ‘‘■8. i r * F I " 0  4* $$Aft 
Jalp M l a ff lu 1T.3B! Cabma war* lowtr 
IIUp dwa, wbteb iaeteaaad tba iltpaaitlas

af drp wgdfhbr for 
•H amtiawa a f iba brit aad fa ir waatber 
fur maat aaeilnaa, nata tba markm aa eat' 
ler tow* and lata M tba gbiralsg tha de- 
ellaa Wa# widawed to M  lb  IS PoN IA  Jnip 
loacbod ff.M  aod O flA a f $4 ft. T*rp lit
tle tappari eaam f N «  tap dtreeUan.

“  ‘  * IM  to I I I
f lg u r^

t 33 81. 
'tine*

ar MB to n s  patota. _

’ Uearpaal Sptd* *
LITBBPriOL, Jane SI—f'oltng tpot nnlct 

prlc* tieadp. finad ordtoarp ulilillliiO 
fu.lO: fuli.T nrtddltng It.M ; fstddnag '.twii; 
low middlirg 22..m; good ordinirp 20.in; 
•rdinarp lU.IP. St let gjgft bale*. Inchwl- 
Ing 2.M11 Araeriiga: reeelpta liwno, toeloil- 
log l..*4Xi Amerban. Fdnlfra clnaad bare- 
ip tletap. Jana 24.31; i s N  St.M; fMoher 
n j4 ;  Jannarp 21*2; March V1.38; Map

.K B W ^ T O B R . Jana
flaal price* today were; 
4r

I arieea 
am'

•d  4M#^
.jd

•aeand 4Mt M.M. 
0 4 * M .lC  tlctarp
■jS.SD.

n .-U b a r< « 
IH * K » i tirti

4a IS.12; n i^ lM a ag.ani|illtohlower............... .......  lb 14
; (bird 4>4tlb.lS: fogrth K eiip  Manser A lton................. I W  I W
p SE* IS.gB; Tirlorp 4ha xK M. A. Tlataatton ................. TM 1

Luebp ItoUwbi  .......... ........... tM  lb
MMwap -  -
M u te rR inp V ftftft VFlfCBe-SJbSt SALE 

ABIa-CbSlmef* ...................... ............f fU E
> a a b a

.....
merlcan HIda A "  
ateric

AmailpM BaH

H s  R i fe  t i  |» 2A.uri4u smeiiiggft Kef*........mi* Handk̂ta i-.v*'i::;".::: S lZ

•no«r iMPcb
M*nn I >11 ........
Mina Fnwpr ...
Naiwnt Maha ■ 

Ig law  Aer* 
eaaa 
**n.

Amerbwn Sugar yt...............................123
Afterica* Samat/a Tebaec* .............  in s
American T. ....................... . M|b

.Ml

o u m  A M ) p i o i u a

■n Totibcco ijm. 
rlc*n Waolea 

Aaneondn Coppar
AteMaoh^.....................
At)., tluir ft W. Indlet

Sid win Loa«npo*4ea .
niftofa m Obla 

IMkieliem Rt«el 'B ''  . 
4’anadlaii rariflc  . . . .  
( 'ra tr il l-eatbdr . . . . . .
«'kaa<ikr Mutara .......
Cbe*gpeab* ft (mo

imn. iYw. •
'•Ited Hpadleata Ba. I

m e lt Jm > 
Van ftoaaa 
W tu a  4,.4

Ft'ELlO  FtOCft BXCftftNOE, . ^
Mid * A*k

, , ,  lA lb a r ia .....................................81 <4 M H
.......... } ? i „  Hafb IHrlda Na. I  ...................88 •

................ l i i f b   ................................... ........H» M

.................. S ) '  E * iw # lu

toii'i _
Btore, at tbo T. W. C, A. and froi 
rarloua IsdlYMMlt. Qltixenk nra 
urgad ta bup tlmlr tickets In adTtnr* 
as BU gklPt S8t BMM8 g| tbb Sntg will 
go dlrectlp lo tbo i .  W. ( ’ . A.

FINAL REPORT EXPSaED  
PROM GRAND JURY TODAY

n as i roporl o f lbs giwad )*rp H 
gspsetsd lata Ibis aftarnoon. A partial 
rapoft WBd roiurned Thnradap and af* 
tar s abort asttlon Frtdgp aad Rstiir- 
dap Un  graad Jorp adjourapd lo Mob- 
day.

A Bpeolal Tsalra railed In the rats 
of Baddia Talnai, eharsad with mur
der la ooaheoUoa with ine dealli of 
R, h .  ttliagfellow at BrWgeloWn *r»- 
ePtI mnniha ago, la being examined 
ibla ■fternnoD In an attempt to tecure 

trial jarp. ______________

A isaohlBa for mbblag 'u lo hodlea 
which la neeetMrp durlbg tha couru 
of ft pfopar painting Job. hae beea In- 
ranted which doublu the worhman'a 
o«t|rtit ftRd nakea the wark nach tat
ter. __________________ :___________

........ -.112%

.......... HI I

.........181■"Tl
(.kino ('••par  ................ ............... so
Col4>ridn r'acl ft I r o n ............. 11
Corn I ’roilact* N %
Cracible nieel ........ .............................1*214
Cuba Can* Bagar  ....... .................04'*
grle
<leuer*l 
(lene

frle<lrtc ............. ....................11^14
leral-klolart ............................ L-'tg

H4dri>'g Compaap ..............................03
're*t Nartbafa pfd.............................duH
roat Nnrtbera ON Ctfa...................... ;»> .

Illnnla Oealral .....................................

|al*ru*llnn*l Taper ..'............  .........T3
:enacc„ii mpper 

LnaUellle ft Naabellk 
MmxocII Mofee*

20

l l* IM * IU  .......   '> • • • ♦ } *S
hurt hep ......................   EM SOn
t'he4-lierbu«r4 ............................ I fH  12H
iR a«i Wiebiia 
FDher Wbglep

IH lf blower ..
Melp llaldwln .....................

K. M A. M tim elaa ..................... IH  H*nap lim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u  $0

I  • • • • • • * • * « • * * • * • • •  b < * ^

"  2 .  lia
win  ....................  TH *•

HEAD o r  HEKVE HOHE 
CHAHCED WITH WHITE 

S U V E  U W  VIOUTIOH

CHICAno. Pawa n .-F reah  afeNgth dc« 
aaloBed In tba rwpn auirkot mdip, owing Mexican Fefr.>toBi 
ehleflp I *  lb* f*r i thnt Ike re<elM* S(d nMl MInml ropner 
total $• mack a* bad bmn W bed for. | Mldille H i«ic» o il
Opentag prieeo, Wbteb ranami fr*m He io ,M id t*D  sicci ....................................... « i
He lower, 2.14b Jalp M .W ^ la  Sl.atik aad ' Ml**«ntl Taclflc ................ ................ ' $4H
September F l.1 ^  to N.TIIb, w* n  fnllowedlRcw York rcn lr*l ..........................  ib l !
kp a aUrp rlaa t*  w*ll aboa* Sainrdap'a R. Y . N II and Hanford ..................  2»
flalak aad tRan »p  ■ medeeeW, mOcflon. Rort..|k ft Wc.icrO ...........................Wib

Oala paNlMed ibA actlda o f e*r*. A fl*r  Rnrthcrn l■•clflc  ............... ............7tu
•Also Obi* U lto* 14**.................................... fti

Oala paNIMed lb *  adlda o f e*r*. At 
•paatoft — abaapad to H* b4waa, lu N dl 
Baptembar at M 44 la  OBH* tba marrkel I Ohlabam* Trod ft Ref .. 

■ dOleb ■w artl aptOfft, ftftd M m  P m  Amarien* Friretoam
It. Tfwnapleaala ..................

O. r .  M rCprlF, fon fid tr o f  b Pftscu* 
h toM  for tuTaft g lW  awd kdftd o ( tb *
VolnotBera o f  Anw rlcft In th is c ify , 
n u 8*  a rb srgs  o f ts iF o rtia t s  woman 

, from Monro*. Aft., kftr# lo r  W n o r s l  
purponea. McC'Atip wftg *iT*at8d 8un-

i ' " .............. ....... ,£i" |dftp kp a *  polie* ftml tbnmd oT*r to
.......................... ^ ' i i , , f * i * r » l  anlkoriUea MofttUp tttoming.

I ■■.■" ■■•mwfA eom iBslot charging p lo fa ljM  o f  tbo
Mann white tU eo  art, was. tiled  Mok- 
dap a fte itioon  ia  federa l court here 
•gsinnt McCartp.

A rcord laa  tw H arry BUbon, special 
■ •an t of. IM  dbpartsient o f  Juatice, 

arty  lass than tw o month* ago  Inp

Nactad aomewba 
Uiwer.qaoiailoaa an host wukesed pN  

tlidoat. ,
' -l I

bleher, with July $l.a2H to $1.8214 aad 
■aptember $1.12 lo $1.12(4.

I'4'nple'* Uta 
l ’lll*t,iirx *nd lVe«t V*. 

The elo*e wa* nnRellP-d H r In I(4c>Det;nap <'nn«itldatc4l Copper
'*“ *■ — *4 Ml/ -• Heading ..........................

Hep. lr,,n ft Steel

COBK—
Op*n High Law Cloto Ilo.ral Dnicb. N. Y ...................

Khcll Tran*, ft Trad................
Jalp ......... .......1.8044 1.82H 1 88% L « H RIacUD Con Oil ............. • •a*.*.* 31%
Evpl...........

iiATg—
.......1.70H 1.T3H 4.78% IJg R-atlhcra Paciric ....................

goto her* R a ilw a y ............... ..
gfsadard o il at ft. J. pfd. . . . .

«d'«****e
e l * * # ; * . ! ^Jalp . . . . . . .......1.MH 1 (Ml i.a«% IWI

E*pi..........
F U B K -

.......  8$S affH 8$ b ih Rt*dchab*r Corp*r*(loa . . . . . . ......... YUH (
Tc**c«««w Coiipcr .................. ...*b ..d

Jalp . . . . . .....M 4 A .14.88 84.40 84 38 Text* i'nm|>anT ............... .. ........ 4JV%‘
........ 38 « 3*00 3*21 M 3* T*xa* ft Facinc ....................

Tslmcea Pr*dnc|* ................ : : : : : : : :  IS 5
Jalp ....... ........ 20.78 38 78 20 «7 20 78 Traaocwatlaewtal (NI ............. ............'18
f tp f .........

BIBB—
......21 .(D 21.73 21.$S 21 Iff I'aton Facin* .....................

r .  R. Fond F fo d d c l* ...............
Jalp ....... a a am a • YK.3D 1A4B lAW 18.37 r. M. Retail Rtorc* ............... ............T»H
Erpt......... .^...*10 JO 19.43 1830 1837 r. H. Ind Alcohol . . . '. ............

I'niicd Rial.-* MaM-cr , « . . . . .
.......... .81

.........K H
Bm wu CHr Cntoi Orato

KANSAS CITY, J one 21 -Cnah wheat fc to Or lower. No. 1 hard S2.18totJn: N* 2 
bard $218«  2 80: Na. 1 l«d  $S.n#2A il Na. 
t  l*d $2.n«2.78- ,  a. ^

Cora 1 to Xc kigbar. No. 2 mined $183; 
No. 2 white $1.88: Ba. 1 pellow ll.lE . _  .

Oat* ateMp. Na. t  wkite $1.18: Na. 2 
mined * i t.',«|i-l«: Na. 3 md $1.1I#1 IS.

Epa $2.20. _____

Chlong* Freda**
(^ ICAG O . 3uoa 21.—Bnttar atebassad; 

•teamerp ISftftOr.
Egg* higher: r*c*lpla 38JSR *••••; flraJ* 

Sfll.W: ordlaarp flrala gS4Sg4«; at mark 
ea*ci Inrladed, SBMSTe; •loraga parked at- 
Ifaa 41 He; utorag* parked firata 41c.

Fonllrp tllee, •aebtmfvd, F*wM SStbe-

Too Late To Gaiaify
i  GOOD 'coaftetiaarrp' aad c«l^  dTiftk 
Naad for tale. W ill M criflN  If aald gt 
•ftro. Uwnar leaelftg aMp, 100$ Ohla-aea., 
next to Hotel MeaSwatt. $S-KpM r --- -  ■ • ^KENT—Hedrvan 

40S Si-otl.
c low  Is fSOS 

$S
W a n TKD—roMitteg arkV —  mS w S f Am 
nptriataadtftt o f arllHag or
^ ^ a c t loa. Box 14 Tim*#. 38-ltp

-Tan lealTioe aalft perat •*
Wk-klta, cwetalntog m eu im,
Ckark for N.ao. .Nottfp Mrt. I. J. 

Box 1112, Bnrkb»rfaett. .‘W H^

ft«* t ln. if. 
Ci(iT--$2i 
WP-kIta S

ngki houaakeeplnjr room for rent, 
•mo ona bedroom. Iriloaa and balb. .KQ

30 lip
$20 (l0' Kill eJGwr la Poat Office i>r 
1 State Bank lUandap moraing. R*- 

t*rn te  T im et office aad recatea retrard.

fW§9t9T,
gf>o4

f e

I'niteil Slatf-a steel
Ct*h Copper ............. .
We«Magh*n*e Klei-trtc ..4
WHIP'* OeerhiiMl ..............
A iiaail* Cm *! L la a .........
Coca Cola .......... ..............
Half mate* Sleej .............
Hexburd Air l<4we...........
SI04ML Siwf maid ft IN *
I'alfed Fruit ....................
Vlrglala f  aro. Cbelu.........
American Tnhace* ...........

..jo d  his cow m iN  N w  w lift 
oftftN , U . .  lo  W lo ft lU  rsU s  IW  ^  

m tra l pu ffio ie t. T n s  FtMBOwlst 
3TH rh arge* that M cCsrtY had eto tIoui 

■ J lV ip om e to  W lchltft F s lU  w hor* h «  m  
*",7 ' ‘ lrled w young g irl h er* resardleaa o f 
• the fact lh a l he bed U »ed  fo r  f l »#  

renrg with s  rom m on-Uw w ife  n  
Lonlalana and u  n resnit o f tblk com- 
mon low  union there bad been bora 
three r l)ld ren .

W h il*  In M onroe, L ft ,  McCftrtp 
worked fo r  n re lig ious orgsnlxatloft, 
Riahop M pg.' H e rsrae here About tw o  
mnntbi ago and founded s koine f  
g ir ls  who had gone wrong. H e si 
beraine he's! o f  on o rn n lxa tloB  
kiYown u  the Volunteer* o f  AmerleS, 
an •rggR lsatlon  devoted to  re lie f wont 
ira on g  the fam ilies  o f  men s erv iM  
term * In prison and lo  u o llfl work 
gir.ong men who have served  term s in 
prison. '

UVE STOCI4

f t— w* tw y  U v**t«*k
K A M in  c i t y . Ju m  21.-0*111* lasns; 
•at W NN «te*dp to 2Br low**, firavp

«t*edp to
be*f Mn n  «t«idp
pmrilDO* S lAd l: b**« ealre*
•troag. lop tl3S0: e t ie N  week; all *fh*r
elm*** doll, week to 28*  lnw*r.

Nog* n.nnn; efmdy t* iftc tower. T *F

Q U A R T E R S  H O W  0 C C U H E D  

B f  A U D IT O R  T O  B E  

U S E D  A S  C O U R T  R O O M

T h e  eon a tr eommledloB*ni on M om 
dap voted  to_ftUow tk *  u m  o f  County 
AftdHar W.- w T l I w p h y *  o ffic e  ns ft 
noft-Jerp sm irt room  fo r  the 89tk dim 
tr t ft  eoETt, CoftBtp > «d H o r  Murphy 
win oocoey tk *  p raw B I otUce o f  Couiv 

p lirtiteedeftt Eurt Bryant wMIB

Ju8t lc *  C. 
rt 'r ftom  which I*  ta 

fo f

ly  W ftperlateedeftt Burl Br 
the eoftftlf Bkp«rtat8ftd*Bt

f vBii emid# la  ft part o f  
A rrtu rtoR ’8 Boart raom  which 

ho paWIUBftBd o ft  aiid equipped 
tfte BEEgf iBtEEdBftl'B ofB re.

C. W. PAYNE
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Cheic* UU. dwtlHng*. bu*ln*m proper 
ly. fnrm*. aoreade. I f  pou went to bup 
'box* me; will cell at your convenlmo* 
hnd (how you. L l*t your nereng* and 
prope-t* for m44*  or ren t O fflc* bnne- 
ln*nt Wood nidg PbWfw 8*14. Mbtrano* 
taat tU lrw ty  on M sM b *4r*8t oT *l«rn  
lor.

/

WANT TO RENT
Four o r f i r *  hundred a r r u  wbenl 

nnd w ith  aoine grit**, rn eh .or thor** 
III cu ltivate right. A dd rr**:

W . N. M.
■BU 1848. W ig fllU  Fsllg. T s s S i

» » A m >M4MM>M*4M.M

Ini
W

KESIbENCE WANTED
H ave tO-arre l u * *  n u r  nballqw pitp 
duction K. 'M, A. fie ld  to  trnae for 
residence property In W’ lchltn F a ll* ; 
■Bight pay some reek  d ifference. I'ont- 

r flco  Bos 418; FkoftB 141; Iowa rgrtk  
esa*.

I t ’ g f r M h  f r d m  t h «  r o M t t r  
-E ftch  d t jr

“ W H O  C A N  B R A T  I T *  

B E R T  B B A N  C O r T E C  C O .

BoschMâ netos
W B  G O T 'CM

C t k e t R IO  M R V I C I  S T A T IO N  
IleYefH ft and fteoH. Fheiw  888

NothiRg Like It Ever 
Seen In Wichita Falls

Pbk  SALE *t n bergntn, l e «
two Ford tnuriDji. Iw* FoM IN

s e ..............dll Ion,
Inuring. 
lOliH ftk  *1.

Irecke, 
Phone T8.

LO C A L  FN O O F  E E IN O  P N O D U C t o l S  * * *
E V E R Y  D ftV  O F R E M A R K A B L E  l .q i*  the ru u ltn  thePFO W E R B  O F  O R O A TQ N E  T R E A T . T n e n d *  told me lft# r u u lt i  tney
---------  -------------- T E i t l F l i i Lg lE N T — A T K iM N

'T  never osoeoted to  fe e l as tN e  aa
I do.now ,”  egld J. C, AtkiSBon: o f  fho

k ^  otrielned tram  ihk le e  o f  Orgntone 
Treatm ent and t  w en t a t once end 
M rrhftsod g  b o tile  nftd gu rted  taking 
It I t  h u  overcom e nil mp troubled 

I sm  fee lin g  fine  Agnln. I have •  
fins, appetite, nothing I  ea t d iu g r e e i  
w ith me, and I sleep  like  a  top eve ry  
Bight and g e t up m orning* fee lin g  
flRS. 1 have plftBty o f  Hm and energy 
ftbont me BOW aad m y tiren g th  bag

....................... .. been increaned wonderfu lly , beesu*#
Friced right. . $e* owner, KMi* Indian* I " I  had nuffered fo r  yearn w ith  atom- my food does me good and I*  building 
»wuiuc._ciip^___ ______ gch trouble ami k idney d isorder*. T h e 'm e  up. f  am no longer conntipated.

R IlKNT—Jnly l»t., modem three-rnein 
irtmcnl. FarnlluM for n ln  cbNp;
idNn, ino* Aneiin. JB MpiGrand hotel, W ich ita  Fa lls. T e * ., In

Two 3 .room fsrnixhed hosiN with ibower telling the other day o f  hie remark-
tgtb. iei8 iitb «t.___________________38 .lip I able restoration to bablUi throajh  the
T L e a s k ^f o k  kALR—Fifty f-'rf* ne*r une o f  O rgg lone T restm en t, own'Ia s k ^FOK kALR—Fifty t<-'rf* ne*r une o f  O rgg lone T restm en t, 

Temple Hill on Mntly Parker -Iiod. >uing he said;
ntlB-

jfbTTcE  —l,et nt kelp pour prndactloa ( I  
reaming the Ma<L rufting■ *m*ll COM b; 

Ibn pornfto* 
tke kele. '

t bp reamln
• o f f  of Ik*
w »  risi s ----- ..

iMktoi ft 2-M k»M *p to $4 tockaa INvo 
M d  irM . $!•• f « M  f t  |$«c*rm M  *t
J fftftftfb eff. W riftn io t .VBI. $8 $(^

w*u nnd NMrgtof 
8% koto ftp to al

ilA ID  for ja a t fo i hratgww i, family of
two, 2388 Bfiml 'SU-glF
(U R L  wltft eom iripB riene* Will »ct * t
ceikitr tram d 1* V p. m. G n l 2882 efter
8 p. m.
W A N T ig = y  ■Mtmftfteftt cospH 
*n*rtme*g WNB t*l*pboii* M i  ____

y d S S ^ f t p l  Ned»4*r. ' jiJ8*8*m( > 
T w ie O a ,O T v *a tb - i i .  n i m * g ^

, 3»W P  
I* hgrnixbed 

garage. 
“  3tp

j g i r W l H f W  B, l^gaa
toWtNI YM N  wItk lerg* oil-81 T' -- 
field M d  wgNbe*** 
dl* maat 
enp lift* » f  w 
Tlm«>.

fWftMnO la
a grpertoMalscOM ban
al Job nad trin
Addftog E*s n

ennddtr WIebItt 38 2tp  ̂*mM(b. 
Etltonel 

> -»8 b*tls***~In
elegwbetp M d 
N N dftFp lF  M

t MPtol

gM itt^m e*. I f  InUr
■ . f r g a a y -  » » » « #
l-r*em boftt* for anl* In

jiailatto

ft bargain If you want lo
' ■ ■ ■ >bln*y7 WMI take g«od ~*nl*m*bll* o* pep 

y r i .  Box 8$ Tl^mci. $ft-4lc
N iw  npdran\ie JIaex* fto re*f. M  nr ,in 
t*n ja*h* g«d mie IM t nidrrriand* pour 
work. N* * l fN  rh*rft> f<
v.T ft 
Fbea* I I

tor man. H. M.

,18at« Uurfcbkra*ti,;T*SAA

uft. fUMnw ytstiao. UA W.
>. ne-h ilf liork writ e f dc**f.1»-Utp

L E G A L  N O T IC E g
roR U INANCK  No. 2R0 ' “  -

ftk ordinance miking It unlawfni to 
m M lp rrglMrr huxband and wife, aad 
ONVtdiag for a penakp. B* It  Ordained 
Mr tha Board o f Aldermen * f  tb* City of 
W M lt*  Ftllx, Teanei Seettoa 1. Tb*t It 
Mftg b* ftftlgwfM t e  M p p«Nna to Nglo-
( * r * r  permit 4 M r • • !•*  * r  btm** to h* 
NgBMrrrd to,^MP ktoal, totordlag I 
• r  room let ho*** ■* bu#M*d and 
wk*e tb*p gN  M t (enb be fact. i**4 
ftep peraea at panama vlelettag tbie 
naae* vritbia ib * rity Bm
t$M i M  b* fiaed w  eay
M j T m  H aa d N d ^ M b ra . Faamd M d

W. D. CtlaeTMapef. A t ^ : W TTbof.t»88. atycigrii. . . $8-ttc
.  i o .  t e . --------------
Aa Of i N M N  jM im g  N airiawM  i «

fftfk  e r In n  ttgedlag * * 7  gKifer vtbln* in 
ike * 11*7 * witbla tb* fir*  llnMt* of tb* 

Ickita Falla, Texai. and prorld- 
peoellp. Be It Ordained bp tk* 

 ̂ Aldermen o f the Clip of Wlcb- 
IM  Frila, Ttxaa; Stctloa L  Tket U  *4011 
leem fter b* •nuwfni- M r gap jMsaia, er

3l *f**e*.^to M rk or km«* ttondlng t e  a 
iM f i f  period than f l « *  m igaiii, «ap  **•*•* 

k ^  In any allep within tha fir* llmti* 
t ie  (Jip  o f vrichll* Fall*. T »x**. Her 

IM  1  That aap prreoa rlolatlng thli ordU 
■MM* tball b* d«emed galltp o f ’ a ml*dr. 
■maaor aad epmi e*avlctloa aball lie fined. 
Ja aey * * j*  ,a «t exceeding Oa* Plnadrrd 
PetMN. Faaaedaftd apa^reved tbl* i l ia  
M p W  J a ^ j m  w . b , rua*. i$ap*r. 
AN88I I  • « « .  W . TiorM PB, c u t  a r r t .

aa-fte

litt le  I managed to e a t 1 did not en<

tir, becauae a fte r every  m M l 1 would 
I kotbftred F ttk  tadigaaaoE aad 

h ea r t lteE  and gaa would to n g  n a  mp 
e tom iek  aad aw ta l aawtbwrtag gwatls 
would alm ogf U s e  a r  h fe a t l.  M r  
liv e r  W M  In bad condition and I al- 
wapa had a  had U a ta  la  mp BMUth. I 
WM «EB*Ukated aaarip  a ll the Ub n . I 
would h ave  beadachet to r  tkiurg at a  
k tre io i. I  d w n ’l  M r a  aay  BBergy akd 

■ “  the f(1 fe lt  tlrdd and wom -opt .alt 
“ l had k idney iro gh K

Ime, 
ao bad a t

the headac.be* are a th ing o f  th e  pant 
and every  n ign 'n t the k idney d isorder 
k M  M l  me. C verykody M y »  1 ftai 
looklBg Ilka a d tffe rea t g u a — I  ear- 
to ln ly  fael-^MlM afto.”  

orgBtoBs la  not a  aoegtlad  f f t iM t  
■arret rem edy, but a new  ■oleBtlne 
•ment abaolntely free  from  aloft. 

any form  and le  *old  In W lrh R a  
by the Young and the M U M  

drug ito re *  ggclnalre ly, under the per* 
sonni direction o f  a  epectal O rgatofte 
repreeentetive.— Adv.

AT COST
l i e

10-room house on Tenth street, well built, 
storm sheet, hardwood floors throughout; 
everything first class. Price |27,500.

Room 222-î  Bob Waggoner Building 
Phone 2331

Drsb Hampshire ft 
Hoover

P rao tlM  L im ited  T o

Skin Biid Venereal
C ltat W ood  Buildlam 

t$ iB
tlftUlO-M

OR 8 . JONES, UEE. K IE L .  S TE V 

E N S O N  *  P A R K E R

Suite (00 Bob W a g fo n e r  BMg. 
Telaphoae }$1

DR. JO N E S . .SETfary-Conaaltatlona

D R  L E E  . 44. SargBry-ConittltaUona

D R  K IE L .  .M adlclna DIasEBria

D R  S TE V E N S O N  M ed icliiFD Ias. 
noals.

DR. P A R K B E ... .M a d ic fa w S a r t tr 7

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

. b lS T R IB U T O E S  
S M V IO B

The Dictaphone 
The Mimeograph 
Elliott AddreieerpreM 
Standard Sealer

S U F E t I tS  O F  A L I .  K I N M

T yF i r r lWrwJMt M a lis r  
Said, Ragalfwd '

C. p. Reiroera Co.
H i  k l f M  FSanb t l

N. 0. MONROE
REAL B8TATE

asaltyAn Kstsbilsbsd Plm

Ninth Street
A  nice m adem  tlv

falsw eompiately fur
I,' - - • ^---------- c-M yiy r e fn iA i
bla la lo ra lM  III a$ia 5  

hia afreet, a M  
aiwaya

hlorht OB tkia afreet, 1 
that w ill atwapB be
BMBry.

Monroe Street
A  ■ ir ie lly  Ynedera new  f f t f t  

roomed eeuage. Bm I  n e ft l  ea  s
rornar lot, ft.iHM. Th is  Em  m »  
of tke bent floo r gla ile of e a r  O ta, 
roomed, home In tk# sMy. W il l  Eft 
OB Ike itoving la  a v e ry  aftert 
time, e i ^  i* «  key tkat la  w e ll 
worth the money.

Close In
*  ^  fiTE-W oSiM
house, ff.odo. A l io  le ok  M elE g, 
T h u  le one o f the beet b n t  H P  
rloee in profterty la the tewm

Collins Street
A f t r i r i l f  modera s it  roogi 

home, with good garaga and S i
•n r*i. houae, aom aU ie ly  fara ta l 
with n ice aew  rkraiiere. | 1 M —  
T h u  hnua* ainaa to Wrortb IS *  
moDer. rcgardlea* W  the f an in iFE 
■ad Ml# h»i, Po**e*8loa  M a 3 g  
had ai once, and can ba k n a e tS  
on .giMKi term *. 1

 ̂ Lucile Street
A tw o itd r r  eight roomed atrleft 

It  modern hhme, IIS.OM. N M  e M  
floore throughout ihe f ir e i glory, 
al*o ha* all hulll la febturM. Km  
four nice cool Itedrooiha up afairii, 
and U  every  reepeet an M m I kcRM 
— aUo h** earvanf** koM a a M  
garage. M d  U one o f  ifia kM t 
buy* In the r l ly .  In a b Im  hoSM.

Tildcn street
A  * ir ieu y  mmtova alb fodihad 

home, hta oak floo r* ikw iagkewi. 
and a ll.bu ilt la fea ia r** , a iM  k M  
■wrvaal'a knew* aad garaig*. K  FaS 
a r*  Hi  the market tor a kiiEB m  
ib U  h l i^  l*t ua ebow yeuTtM a 
plae*. T ga  p rlc* U  right.

Taylor Street
An e *x l frpBl tlve-fv>egi*d mod

ern co llage , M.$Mi. ThU  place can 
l>« handled with a* low a* $1.20«  
<a*h. ImUnce eaey term*, aad la a 
bup that la worth tb * moarp.

A  8881
Eighth
188119 f4MH

Street
--------- ----- lot w ith a

•lx  roomed hoirm, garage ago
a le *

..........-  - ........ a -.'a g * a t
aat'a boue*. $8,(MPa T b ie  I* Joedted 
In on* p f lb *  b **! MficE* oa
ElghlR * tre * l. 
good t*r iM .

C ta  be haBgled on

Tenth Street
A n ir* m od*ra flve-raemed 8ob> 

lego. |7,6U<>.

Collins Street
A  a tr lft ly  m edera rit-ream ed 

boRM. la * t  enm8 l<n«d w lift M g fle  
■ad adg*-grela  floor*, a lee 

- g a ra l* . tBABO. T h U  I* a  key 
w ill e lw aye ba worth t lN  184 
Good lergM .

'B

N. 0. MONROE
t t o  F lre i N e iie a tt  Book SMm 

Fbenee

L O D G E  D tR E C T O R Ia

Wtoftli* R 
Mena ever, 

Blgau a* I .
w L mI* balldtn 
p*rUllp iavli

N N IftN T g  OF FV TN IA S  
$$*048 Te n te r  aMbrn, 
P:M ariMeft Mt Smtt 
ANX YE4toM weltMM.

g. $L lagrem. O. a  
a  T. Oenito*, K. R, f t

»matoi*4 w*. 4  I. o . 6. D.
p acvoiKl and f.nrfb  Tbaradar 
4i4d Frilowa h a lt ~ 'Fellawa

■ciiu * lr**t
ftchwaTbl(*N

areoad
araeia.

Nap /
’a r t*/

' r '
B grB A K B IL  f t  F.
W. EOFLI.eO.1jMi*.

ad Friday. aJiM. fa

W irbito Fall* C*mmewdae». Nf 
ncguinr ooiMilnv* faurlh FrIdaF algM
•acb m*aib. 

Bp*otol

J. Wr. W A L E U ft

bt 4 p. M
nder.

W4*4»4e Sarto* 
M**to ,_*v*ry flrM 
ibire Taurida:
MnaoeU T*mp 
apeetoUp InxIK

W. 1 . lla v iH w c ftn  
g, ■  w»4cb«-. Saa

oanpl** I f i .  .
IM U M  (wit »̂ad
f k l r W  f a e a d e p  
aitbu I* •ach
S iT lS ^ r S T w - r
MMa coN KervM*kfMS. •*<■

aficbii* Fall* Itode* ft. F. 4k Bme.meeM
firat and (bird Mmigat a lg b l* ‘w f •eeft 
mvnik at B ll*  H a lL jf .  P, WntlUb, Bra.

at~  B ^ m b ia .  ̂ w i * 4? T a U  
CMocIt N*. 1471. h m U  *v*rT Monday night 
a> $-00. Cathallc fbarch ball, ISIft Nlatb* 
at Vlxlllng bnlghi* corlUBp Uvttod. . 

Itolt «a*a *v»rp nUb« ayerad ^ 4dF 
Tb* ftu Mtoviiaad of AtoerweeT^teMiH

mcd.
Wand* balMIng,
Wallac*. (NW«p 

ifaMr* la  1 < 
changed haifd* *ni

at AtoiriMe ___
i-flnf'Mlfir n*vht« nt |T>#

S^tY. Mr*

hA W r«raaff** e ^ M N ^ S
he papcl at 784 Hceit ATcno*. Evaaft«y(pt-
I*c*. CorrrapondcBL_____  . ,
~w**'*mna 1447-iItoW tra it F »
dap a* lltoygVanx■ W>od bnlMIng at 
•  clock p. m: Mr* W. F. WalUcv, 0«a8> 
dUn Mr* RdbT W«ri. CVrk .
W **dm *e e ir* l*  P4g. M r —M *«M _*** *M  
an d fon rfb  W*dna*MiT» a : 2 1*. Bwarta*

a btilldUg. Vlalllng neverrigiW Bir- 
In v t t i i  Jtra. U a a ^ tU O o a ^  

~ Fliigcrald. (T*rk

Wood btilldUg. Vlalllng 
JUMP invn*d. J f r a  L * e _  - t  
^ •rd lan . V N. Flugcrald. (T*fk 

W i•^ lto ^ n •• « 'P ^ »• "t  >4*. a. I. 0. O. F  
-.M ena •very second and fonrOi F ‘ 
day nl$bM M Odd Fellow* hall, gch* 
Woeda toilMtoe.,B**«t atreet. 
**i*IV IfavM *d  ^  (

_  B. R. nn tT lA K E E . C. T,
F. A  w . H OFLI.NO. g«rm a

■ ■■ jaI j" m * Mt S

and te r fu t to *
T A ^

CPPNM. Re.:vrooa 
Dolled Ktc«|, Tank* Built 

Old tanfae cut d*wa a id  
BLACK. a iV A U -a  A  E . 

Bmrhaenwtb, Tenaa, T e l  M . 
WichHn Ran*, a tl C8.iwto*vee 

Talanban* m il.

A - ■ J
A.
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COKCRETE PAVIMG SHOULD 
BE ALLOWED TO HARDER 
FOR 4 WEEKS BEFORE USE

Tb« concrete pavement on Elliabatb 
atreet U rapidly nearing completion 
and the public Is naturally anxious to 
make usa of the newly paved street 
an soon as possible.

City Engineer Montgomery says It 
Is a matter o( utmost fmportance that 
the concrete harden thoroughly be
fore traffic is allowed to pass over it. 
Commenting on the necessity for keep
ing tbs street closed until the concrete 
has attained its strength, Mr. Mont
gomery makes the foUowlng interest- 
fng statement:

'‘Concrete does not harden by dry
ing. Chemical action between the ce
ment and water brings this about To 
make this hardening thorough and 
.uniform the concrete must M  protect
ed from hot sun and winds to prevent 
the water In it from evaporating. If 
the concrete is allowed to loan this 
water by evaporation, the cement mix
ture will be robbed of one of the ele
ments necessary to the chemical pro
cess which gives the concrete pave
ment Its great istrength and durability.

**ror the first few days this harden
ing process goes on rapidly, and dur
ing this period (approsimatoly lb 
days) ths pavement must be kept 
moist by sprinkling, pounding, or 
covering with damp earth unless the 
weather Is cool and damp enough to 
prevent evaporation. Then the pave
ment may be allowed to continue 
hardening tor 10 days or twd weeks 
longer without sprtngllng, attar which 
It will be able to carry anv traffic to 
which it may be sublected.

“ The value of allowing the eoncrata 
to cure properly before throwing the 
Pbvemont open for use has been dem
onstrated both by actual experience 
and by laboratory tests. It has been 
found that eoncrata cured first In 
water and then In the air Is from two 
to throe times as strong as concrete 
which was allowed to harden without 
such nrotertion. In tests of wearing 
qualities, also  ̂ concrete properly cured 
showed more than twice the ability to 
resist abrasion than concrete not prop
erly cured." ,

In view of these facta, City Engineer 
Mmtgomery has ruled that tralTle 
mast M  kem ott the new pavement for 
about five weeks after actual constmo- 
tion has bean completed. He says 
that In no doing he will be protecting 
the taxpayer's investment. Tha cltT-
sens are paying for the highest type

ASPIRIN

WICHITA DAILY yiM M . MOWDAT, JU N l 21,

From . t • i

Sunburn

Your outdoor pleasui^s wiH'be marred i f  
you. won^ about freckles^ tan and sim- 
bum whi(^ so often come to the skin that 
is not properly protected.
Garden Court Benzoin and Almond lotion 
insures a sofe, clear, velvety skin in all 
sorts o f weather. It  is healing and sooth
ing and is neither greasy nor sticky. 
Apply a little o f this delightful lotion be
fore exposure and you can forget your 
skin and complexion and put alj your en-. 
ergy and enthusiasm into your play. .

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

Pint Attention 
to All Orders 

' For the Sick

PMOtil 341-340

of straat pavamsot kaown, ooa which 
will last mors thaa tha avarags Ufa-
tlma, and to givs It ths opportaalty to 

xgth. bMora opanlagacquira full strangth.
It to traffic Is marsly Insuring lU 
durability.'

ODD FELLOWS WILL CONFER 
SECOND DEGREE TONIGHT

Ths WIchIU Falls Odd Fallows 
lodga will confar ths sacond degrsa to
night upon S4 eandidataa. Officials of 
tha lodga nrgs that all mambars ha 
prosant In order to aid In conlsrrlag 
ths dagraa work.

Ob last Monday night 14 eandidataa 
rscnlvad ths first dagraa work. 8av- 
and mambars of tha Henriatta and 
tha Elactra lodges ars axpactad to 
visit tha local ball tonight to witnass 
ths earamonlal.

Name *^Bayer’* on Genuine

-Bayer 1 ablets of AsDlyln" Is kenn- 
gia Aspirin proved safe by mlilloas 
SB* praacribsd by phyalclsas for over 
•0 years. A c e ^  only aa ugbrokan_____  .  IT aa uabr
"Bayer pachaga*' which coatslns . 
par dl/wUoos to rallava Haadacha, 
Tootbaeka, Earache Naaralgta, Rban- 
mstlam. Colds, and Pain. Handy tin 
began of I t  tablets cost few cants.
Draggtsta akia sell targar "Bayar aarh-

E . Aspirin Is trade mark Baysr 
ufaetnra Monoaeaticacldastar of 
ryllcacld.—Adv.

Inaure with ua and you

wiU b«

S u re
O f
Service

Our facilitiaa' art unexcalled

Williams^Dwyer 0 ).
52S-526 Commarea Bldf. 

PHONE

3226

METHODIST AMD CHRISTIAM 
CHURCHES TO HOLD JOIMT 
SERVICES FOR TWO MOUTHS

During tha months of July and 
August the First Christian church and 
the First Methodist. Doutb, churches 
hers will toln la thrir sarvleas during 
tha vacations of their pastors, each 
for a month, Tha action of the boards 
in making this arrangement was ratl- 
flald by the eongragatlons yesterday.

Rav. Keevll will thke his vacation 
In July. On Sunday nights during his 
abaanca Rev. ‘ Knickerbocker will 
preach at tha First Christian church. 
Rev. Knlcksrbocksr will take kls vaca
tion In August. During hla abence 
Rev. Kasvtl wlU preach each Sunday 
night In tha First Methodist church.

Smoke Paters' ''Bxpariance.- For 
sale at aU cigar sUnds. Stehllk A 
Baber, distributors. 148-tfo

OFFICIALS VIRTUALLY ABANDON 
HEADLESS BODY MYSTERY

Smoke Peters' **13kpart( 
r stands.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.. June 21.—Invas- 
tlgaUon of ths inurdAr of tha woman 
whose headless body was found In | 
Lake Contrary last weak has practical
ly come to an and from lack of clues 
to work on. Chances of establishing 
Identity of tha victim today seamed 
remote.

sale at all cigar 
Baber, distributors.

isnea.- For 
Stahllk A 

t4S-Ue

Dental Notice.
My offices will be open on Saturday 

afternoons. Dr. J. S. Nelson, dentist.
Sd-tfo

VofiTue Gown Parlor
sf ntrset and Evenina Oreasss

fonet eur BemsUtohlag 
l-qrdsr 

Taytee

Msker
X^nt -

a>ad4-ta-prdw button department. 
Mask Tayter*s Deaartnsent Slert 
Mlgnsn M*CLgtKSV A  STABSR

IMIImI Cull RlflStgt
B. F. Leagett

St. Jsnme HeteL WiekKa Falla. Taxes

flaveYbu^tfPw neda

C r a n e - W i l l i s  C o .
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Ws know where the good buys sre snd will be gisd to 
give you the benefit of our experience if you wish to 
buy real estate,.
Let us handle your insurance account snd get the bene
fit of our specialized service.

PHONE 2152
208-210 Clint Wood Building

GLASSES
—THAT MAKE YOU 

SEE GOOD AND 
LOOK GOOD

Ws'rs not only export In nnniyiliic 
your a ^  troublea and eorroeUng
tba dafacUva vlalon with tha proper 
glaaaea but we alao carry nU tha
naweat atfecta In mountings so na 
to lend tha ntmost of -diatbietlvm 
naan t«y your sppeamnoo.

Art Jewelry &>.
Optical Parlor 

Indiaaa at Eighth

^ A v o i d A r i r i t i B g  t r o u b le  

/With tbs always dspandablav^ 
'CONKLIN. I(k aupariority, 

MrprOTSo by tha followuif fsM:.
insi sslf4llst and ads ihs kadst— kV'ills original

wNh 1000,000 saririkd «  
ths only pan having ths 

^,riBs».“
— N'kas Am  stfong**  aimpism ftSmt dsric*.

> •— iLwin ant lank, kloi nor drop ink.
— it wiU not "balk*—wriiss at dm irtt «rskn.
^ i i  win net som d w p sg  acriea is Mnamh and saw*) 
— it win a «  rail off tha daik— "CiasomN.Fillsr** 

^praraassW, _  '
I—V a  hschad by dm niongsat and hroadaai guaisnsra: 

J b  dm (onniaia pan ffatd.^
^ fk a iV s  a CoaUi^ print iff*snh''ovs(r3wWle(7 

f hsndntiiisg ^

JTryJ 'one' today—̂ and' youV 
(neVeri ba ŵ i th o u tk-FOBf/
^CONKLIN;

AMERICAN 
NAT. bank 
•UILDINO ' • v

V 8cii-niiiii0
Fountain P in

N0N4M M IU /'

/ •

Insurance
*Call ua and wa wiU coma to 70a.' 

/̂ Office ^one 2101 ' ' RasideiKa Phona 2894 
, 15 Years in this Bualnaaa

D E N T IS T
D R  C R F F N

EASY WORKMAN
OoM Crowns t ^ U P
Bridge Work

own •Ighth a t ^  riLUNoa....... .1 ........|ijauf>
Ovpr MOffiar dewriry mff WORK «UAI|ANtBBB

TOMORROW’S
HAPPINESS

\

IS '*  'l
C> \

'N.

Tomorrow’s happiness Is 
of today s good habits 
made.
The hapi^ habit of SAV
ING inspires other good 
habits. It begets self-re- 
spwt, self-reliance and 
bedcons to independence. 
Fortune seeks the 
who saves.

one

I ^

American National Bank
CORNER EIGHTH AND IN D IAN A

^The Bank of Service”
\

Service
Plus
I idividual 
Attention

Every feature of modem 
hanking service, administered 
l^ u gh  competent, efficient 
employes—

PLUS

The personal attention 
to your individual needs, diat 
can’t be supplied by any rou
tine systan.

First
National

Bank
hdiana at Eig^di 
Established 1884

L . •

M ERIT .R

This office does not ask your business, on the basis o f Friend
ship, although your Friendship is h igh ly  valued and solicited. 
Your, business is* asked for on the basis o f Merit. Tlje many 
years association between this office and theeompanies it repre
sents enables us to'render a Service that really Merits your con
fidence and business.
' Our Companies have, their own Adjuster located permanent

ly in our Office to settle your; claims. . >
s . Insurance of idl kinds <

BELCHER
Down S^ira 

-Bab Waggonv Bldg.

___ • Snccessora to ■
PATTERSON, REESE A PROTHRO, 
‘ -  " “Established 1888” Phona 9T

lo n flto c e
Jr

\ j

r
[ovice
lecurily

5E POUR PACTS:
X

1st. Wa have one of the Stnagaat Baaks on Earth; 
2nd. TIm  next to the Largest State Baak in Texas; 
8rd. The Oaly Stats Baak in this city, and 
4th. Tha indisputable fact that **Not a copper cent 

did Anybody ever loae by depositing in Any SUte Bank in 
Texas,

Would aaam to indicate that we have a mighty safe 
Naea for your money and valuabias.
LET US SERVE YOU *  ‘ *

WICHTTASTATEBANK&mUSTCO.
Guaranty Fund Bank

-Teach Your - 
GhUdrentoSave

.Tovr. ehlMna will lanra morn ot 
(ha vnlSa ot moQtr t h r o ^ ;  having 
n band nocount than bv anv oUiar 
mannx.

It .anoonragra thorn to nan tha 
amount IneranM. and at 4 par cdBt 
latornat oompoundad aoml-nnnnnlly. 
it dooaa't Ugo long to anva largo anmx.
^Whr not atari aa aeriraat loir 

thorn nowt^na nltbaato boaonts

mhmtara Llkwiy  
pin moour In at

il i l  bo taooUmoblo. Ono doilar la 
jufaclaat to opaa a Tarm Boviaga 
Accouat^Ofit mt» a( I

^te  Trust Co.
706 EIGHTH STREET ’

R. E. Huff, Rraa._____. W. F. Waeka, V. Pres.
Wm. E. Hoff V  Praa, ai^ Trim .,

, ■FweaFraramaNNBggaBPUNBa iX '■ ' II n i. n ' unra g  ^ l j i
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Figures O 
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SEVENTEE
AHi

Moat Favt 
Has I
Euro

Br AiaoctaUd 
WASHING 

tha, boglnnln 
1114. tho urn 
a trade balai 
OM.000,000 ai 
cooda br aavi 
total balaaco 
tatoa from II 

Dopartmaai 
day abow tha 
la favor of t 
flacal roar oi 
beforo tbo wi 
000,000. Dnri 

. war It was' I 
Boxt roar •  
was I2.116AI 
rooding roar
2oa.

Moaatima t 
terod tha atr 
atidlng Juno 
fltcal ragg oi 
—tba balaacx 
la  tba noxt j 
bowovar. It u 

Daring tba
flacal roar, t 
7Sk,4Sf.C0t. I
In tboaa 11 n 
fuU flacal jra* 
totalling 17.4':

frevlon 12 i  
22,080 mada 

raar.-.

At tha aax 
export trade 
laapa and b 
alao showed l 
talllag $2,117, 
Ing Juno 20,
Btaadllr each 
ord M $4,0.1,001 
nontba of tba 
prevloua blgb 

‘ 002 laat roar 
Moat of tba 

o f tha United 
tna alUod an 
Bufopa. Mai 
amn and No< 
and aema of 
have a balai 
Staton.

WRIGHT H  
FORO^

FORT SMI 
Tha condition 
aarvtca man. 
laptlc atupor, 
slaaplag tick' 
piacUouIr an 
tha report of 
Althongh he 
retumuig e< 
alciaa atataa 
atrangth alnci 
pital and ha 

'avantaallr ra< 
Tha man la 

Ing,' acrordlni 
has mada evai
AFFROXIMA' 

TIXAS is
SAN ANTC 

Rev. Atticnb ' 
tandant of tb 
Texaa, declan 
meeting that 
TOOO actival 
Texas. He i 
northern com 
were being o

ABIRCROMB
LiciTOR oai

WASHINQT 
Abercrombie < 
tor of the dep 
elgned. It vrai 

) a encceieor li 
ad br Praetda

RflSSOl
REE

FR
BAN FRAb 

. bight aaMlon 
aaralop- ot th 
cenveaUon wl 
Mcadar. Homi 
ot the ni 
hare todar-y 

Bafore that 
m lt t i^  V m eb  
h a v ^ lj  
teat 
o f MM

the I
Dori ai 
of tha 
Th# ' 

OB these In 
' o f makli 

/and contesta i 
rrandantlala »  
tbo floor of lb 

dalAmonf 
• Statao Senator
• Montana was 

parmanant cbi 
i tloB, a potlUo 

w b l^  tba nan 
hex bean fraqu 

M Im
/ "No documai 

' bakalf of Ranai(

< miBgt, "but a 
erxma ot prot
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